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Fore word
O
ne in three pre school chil dren in the de vel op ing world is un der nour ished. As a
con se quence, their hu man rights are vio lated. In ad di tion, they are more likely
to have im paired im mune sys tems, poorer cog ni tive de vel op ment, lower pro duc tiv ity
as adults, and greater sus cep ti bil ity to diet- related chronic dis eases such as hy per ten -
sion and coro nary heart dis ease later in life. Un der nour ished fe male pre school ers are
likely to grow into un der nour ished young women who are more likely to give birth to
ba bies who are un der nour ished even be fore they are born, thus per petu at ing the in ter  -
gen era tional trans mis sion of dep ri va tion.
Re duc ing these un ac cepta bly high num bers re mains a tre men dous chal lenge to
pub lic pol icy. As a guide to the di rec tion of fu ture ef forts, this re search re port ex am -
ines the suc cess of the ef forts of the past 25 years to re duce pre schooler un der nu tri tion. 
The re port uses an economet ric model to iden tify the fac tors as so ci ated with the re  -
duc tion in un der nu tri tion. The for mu la tion of the economet ric model is guided by the
widely ac cepted food- care- health con cep tual model of child growth. The con tri bu  -
tions of both un der ly ing and ba sic de ter mi nants to re duc tions in un der nu tri tion are as   -
sessed us ing the model. The po ten tial of these fac tors to fur ther re duce un der nu tri tion
is evalu ated in a region- by- region priority- setting ex er cise. In ad di tion, pro jec tions of
child nu tri tion are made un der vari ous sce nar ios to the year 2020. What will it take to
dra mati cally re duce un der nu tri tion in the next 20 years? The re port at tempts some
broad an swers to these ques tions. This work rep re sents one com po nent of IFPRI’s
2020 Vi sion ini tia tive and will con tinue to be up dated pe ri odi cally.
Be cause the re sults of this re search are so im por tant to poli cy mak ers, IFPRI is
also pub lish ing a less tech ni cal ver sion of this re port as a 2020 Vi sion dis cus sion pa per  
ti tled Over com ing Child Mal nu tri tion in De vel op ing Coun tries: Past Achieve ments
and Fu ture Choices,  Food, Ag ri cul ture, and the En vi ron ment Dis cus sion Pa per 30,
avail able in Feb ru ary 2000.
Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eralx
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D
e vel op ing coun tries have made great strides in re duc ing child mal nu tri tion over
the past few dec ades. The preva lence of un der weight chil dren un der five years
of age in the de vel op ing coun tries was 46.5 per cent in 1970. By 1995 it had dropped to
31 per cent (167 mil lion chil dren), in di cat ing that while past prog ress has been sub  -
stan tial, it still has a long way to go. This re search draws on the ex pe ri ence of 63 coun  -
tries dur ing 1970–96 (1) to shed light on some of the main causes of child
mal nu tri tion, (2) to proj ect how many chil dren are likely to be mal nour ished in the
year 2020 given cur rent trends, and (3) to iden tify pri or ity ac tions for re duc ing mal nu -
tri tion most quickly in the com ing dec ades.
The de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion can be di vided into three lev els of cau sal  -
ity: im me di ate, un der ly ing, and ba sic. The im me di ate de ter mi nants are die tary in take
and health status. They are in flu enced by three un der ly ing de ter mi nants, on which this 
re port fo cuses: food se cu rity, care for moth ers and chil dren, and health en vi ron ment
qual ity. Four ex plana tory vari ables rep re sent these con cepts: per cap ita na tional food
avail abil ity (for food se cu rity), women’s edu ca tion and women’s status rela tive to
men’s (for both food se cu rity and care), and safe wa ter ac cess (for health en vi ron ment
qual ity). The re port also ex am ines the role of two ba sic de ter mi nants that in flu ence
child mal nu tri tion through their ef fects on the un der ly ing de ter mi nants. These are eco  -
nomic re source avail abili ties and the po liti cal en vi ron ment. The ex plana tory vari ables 
rep re sent ing these two fac tors are per cap ita na tional in come and de moc racy.
Of the ex plana tory vari ables that rep re sent the un der ly ing de ter mi nants, women’s
edu ca tion is found to have the strong est im pact on child mal nu tri tion. It is fol lowed
closely in strength of im pact by per cap ita food avail abil ity. As the amount of food
avail able per per son in creases, how ever, its power to re duce child mal nu tri tion weak  -
ens. Women’s status rela tive to men’s and the qual ity of a coun try’s health en vi ron  -
ment also strongly af fect child mal nu tri tion. For the de vel op ing coun tries as a whole,
how ever, these two fac tors do not have as strong an in flu ence as women’s edu ca tion
and per cap ita food avail abil ity.
Per cap ita na tional in come and de moc racy are both im por tant fac tors in flu enc ing
child mal nu tri tion. Per cap ita na tional in comes re duce mal nu tri tion by in creas ing pub  -
lic and pri vate in vest ment in all of the underlying- determinant vari ables. De moc racy
xiaf fects child mal nu tri tion at least par tially through im prove ments in safe wa ter ac cess
and in creases in per cap ita food avail abil ity.
One of the limi ta tions of the study is that it is un able to con sider the ef fects of food
se cu rity or pov erty on child mal nu tri tion be cause suf fi cient data are lack ing. How ever, 
it should be rec og nized that hav ing enough food avail able per per son at a na tional
level is a nec es sary but not suf fi cient con di tion for that coun try to achieve food se cu  -
rity; house holds must also be able to ac cess avail able food in or der to achieve ade  -
quate nu tri ent in takes for their chil dren on a sus tain able ba sis. Simi larly, in creases in
the amount of in come avail able per per son are a nec es sary but not suf fi cient con di tion
for re duc ing pov erty. How the avail able in come is dis trib uted among a coun try’s
popu la tion is also im por tant.
As a re sult of the strong in flu ence of women’s edu ca tion and the sub stan tial prog  -
ress made in in creas ing it, women’s edu ca tion is es ti mated to be re spon si ble for al most 
43 per cent of the to tal re duc tion in child mal nu tri tion that took place from 1970 to
1995. Im prove ments in per cap ita food avail abil ity have con trib uted about 26 per cent
to the re duc tion, health en vi ron ment im prove ments 19 per cent. Be cause there was
 little im prove ment in women’s status rela tive to men’s over the 25 years, its con tri bu -
tion—while still sub stan tial—was the low est (about 12 per cent). Through im prove  -
ments in the underlying- determinant vari ables, in creases in per cap ita na tional in come 
have made a very large con tri bu tion—roughly 50 per cent of the to tal re duc tion in the
preva lence of child mal nu tri tion dur ing 1970–95. While in creases in de moc racy have
great po ten tial for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion, no prog ress has been made in this area
for the de vel op ing coun tries as a whole, and there fore it has made no con tri bu tion.
If cur rent trends con tinue, the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion is pro jected to re  -
main high in the year 2020, with roughly 20 per cent of all developing- country chil dren 
un der age five, or 140 mil lion chil dren, mal nour ished. South Asia and Sub- Saharan
Af rica will re main the re gions with the high est child mal nu tri tion rates. The ab so lute
num bers of mal nour ished chil dren in Sub- Saharan Af rica are ex pected to be higher in
2020 than they were in 1995. A sharp re gional shift in the lo ca tion of child mal nu tri -
tion is pro jected: South Asia’s share of the to tal number of mal nour ished chil dren will
fall from ap proxi mately 51 per cent to 47 per cent, but Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s share will
rise from 19 per cent to near 35 per cent.
How ever, the fu ture does not have to look like the past. The find ings of this re port
in di cate that sig nifi cant prog ress can be made to ward re duc ing child mal nu tri tion
through ac cel er ated ac tions in sec tors that have not been the tra di tional fo cus of nu tri  -
tion in ter ven tions. In creased in vest ments in women’s edu ca tion, in rais ing food sup  -
plies (or re duc ing popu la tion growth), in meas ures that im prove women’s status
rela tive to men’s, and in health en vi ron ments should be an in te gral part of strate gies
for re duc ing chil dren’s mal nu tri tion in the fu ture. These in vest ments should be seen as 
com ple ments to more di rect nu tri tion in ter ven tions, such as breast- feeding pro mo tion
and nu tri tion edu ca tion.
A key mes sage of the re port is that any com pre hen sive strat egy for re solv ing the
prob lem of child mal nu tri tion must in clude ac tions to ad dress both its un der ly ing and
ba sic causes. If na tional in comes and de moc racy are not im proved, on the one hand,
xiithe re sources and po liti cal will nec es sary to in crease in vest ment in health en vi ron  -
ments, women’s edu ca tion, women’s rela tive status, and food avail abil ity will not be
forth com ing. On the other hand, if na tional in comes and de moc racy im prove, but
 additional re sources are not di rected to ward im prov ing the un der ly ing de ter mi nants,
the im prove ments will make lit tle dif fer ence.
Given re source con straints and the costs of al ter na tive in ter ven tions, how should
poli cy mak ers pri ori tize in vest ments to re duce child mal nu tri tion most quickly? The
in vest ments that should re ceive pri or ity will dif fer by geo graphi cal area be cause they
dif fer in (1) the rela tive strength of the de ter mi nants’ ef fects and (2) the cur rent prog  -
ress in reach ing the de ter mi nants’ de sired lev els. The top pri ori ties in each de vel op ing
re gion, based on con sid era tion of these two cri te ria, vary greatly.
In Sub- Saharan Af rica and South Asia—the re gions with the high est rates of child
mal nu tri tion—im prove ments in per cap ita food avail abil ity and women’s edu ca tion
of fer the best hope for fu ture re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion. An ad di tional sec on dary  
pri or ity for South Asia is pro mo tion of women’s status rela tive to men’s. In East Asia,
the Near East and North Af rica, and Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean, the pri mary
 priority is women’s edu ca tion and a sec ond pri or ity is women’s status rela tive to
men’s. Ad di tional pri ori ties are food avail abil ity for East Asia and health en vi ron ment 
im prove ments for Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean. To main tain the nec es sary re  -
source base and po liti cal will for these in vest ments, in vest ments in na tional in come
growth and demo cratic de vel op ment must be ac cel er ated as well.
xiiiCHAPTER 1
In tro duc tion
T
he causes of child mal nu tri tion are com plex, mul ti di men sional, and inter re lated.
They range from fac tors as broad in their impact as politi cal insta bil ity and slow
eco nomic growth to those as spe cific in their mani fes ta tion as res pi ra tory infec tion and
diar rheal dis ease. In turn, the implied solu tions vary from wide spread meas ures to
improve the sta bil ity and eco nomic per form ance of coun tries to efforts to enhance
access to sani ta tion and health serv ices in indi vid ual com mu ni ties. Debates con tinue to
flour ish over what the most impor tant causes of mal nu tri tion are and what types of
inter ven tions will be most suc cess ful in reduc ing the number of mal nour ished chil dren.
An under stand ing of the most impor tant causes of mal nu tri tion
1  is impera tive if
the cur rent unac cepta bly high num bers of mal nour ished chil dren are to be reduced. In
1995, 167 mil lion chil dren under five years old—almost one- third—were esti mated to 
be under weight in devel op ing coun tries (Table 1). The region with by far the high est
preva lence, 50 per cent, is South Asia. This region also has the high est number of mal  -
nour ished chil dren, 86 mil lion (50 per cent of the developing- country total). About
one- third of Sub- Saharan Afri can chil dren and one- fifth of East Asian chil dren are
under weight. While the preva lence of under weight in the regions of the Near East and
North Africa (NENA) and Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean (LAC) are below 15 per  -
cent, pock ets of severe mal nu tri tion within them, par ticu larly in some Car ib bean and
Cen tral Ameri can coun tries, remain.
Mal nu tri tion causes a great deal of human suf fer ing—both physi cal and emo  -
tional. It is a vio la tion of a child’s human rights (Oshaug, Eide, and Eide 1994). A
major waste of human energy, it is asso ci ated with more than half of all chil dren’s
deaths world wide (Pel letier et al. 1995). Adults who sur vive mal nu tri tion as chil dren
are less physi cally and intel lec tu ally pro duc tive and suf fer from higher lev els of
chronic ill ness and dis abil ity (UNICEF vari ous years). The per sonal and social costs
of con tinu ing mal nu tri tion on its cur rent scale are enor mous.
1
1Mal nu tri tion is as so ci ated with both un der nu tri tion and over nu tri tion. In this re port , the term re fers to cases of un  -
dernu tri tion as meas ured by un der weight rates. A child is con sid ered un der weight if the child  falls be low an an thro  -
pomet ric cut- off of –2 stan dard de via tions be low the me dian weight- for- age z- score of the  Na tional Cen ter for Health 
Sta tis tics/World Health Or gani za tion in ter na tional ref er ence.2While the number of mal nour ished chil dren in the de vel op ing world has re mained 
roughly con stant, the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion (or share of chil dren who are
mal nour ished) has been pro gres sively de clin ing (Ta ble 1). It fell from 46.5 per cent to
31 per cent be tween 1970 and 1995, about 15 per cent age points over all. This de cline
in di cates that, al though re duc ing child mal nu tri tion to mini mal lev els re mains a huge
chal lenge, fairly sub stan tial prog ress has been made over the last 25 years. The pace of 
prog ress has var ied among the re gions, how ever. Preva lences have fallen the fast est
for South Asia (23 per cent age points) and the slow est for Sub- Saharan Af rica (4 per  -
cent age points). In re cent years there has been a de cel era tion: whereas from 1970 to
1985 the developing- world preva lence fell by 0.8 per cent age points per year, from
1985 to 1995 it fell by only 0.33. The situa tion is par ticu larly trou bling in Sub- Saharan 
Af rica where the share of un der weight chil dren ac tu ally  in creased from 28.8 per cent
to 31.1 per cent be tween 1990 and 1995. Since 1970, un der weight rates de creased for
35 de vel op ing coun tries, held steady in 15, and in creased for 12, with most of the lat ter 
coun tries be ing in Sub- Saharan Af rica (WHO 1997).
Why have some coun tries and regions done bet ter than oth ers in com bat ing child 
mal nu tri tion? The over all objec tive of this study is to use his tori cal cross- country
data to answer this ques tion. The study aims to improve our under stand ing of the
rela tive impor tance of the vari ous deter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion, both for the
devel op ing coun tries as a whole and for each indi vid ual region. In doing so, it also
aims to con trib ute to the unrav el ing of some impor tant puz zles cur rently under
debate: (1) Why has child mal nu tri tion been ris ing in Sub- Saharan Africa?
(ACC/SCN 1997); (2) Why are child mal nu tri tion rates in South Asia so much
higher than those of Sub- Saharan Africa, that is, what explains the so- called “Asian
enigma”? (Rama lin gas wami, John son, and Rohde 1996; Osmani 1997); (3) How
impor tant a deter mi nant of child mal nu tri tion is food avail abil ity at a national level?
(Smith et al. 1999; Had dad, Webb, and Slack 1997); (4) How impor tant are women’s 
status and edu ca tion? (Quisumbing et al. 1995; Osmani 1997; Sub ba rao and Raney
1995); (5) How impor tant are national politi cal and socio eco nomic fac tors (such as
democ racy and national incomes), and how do they affect child mal nu tri tion?
(Anand and Raval lion 1993; Pritchett and Sum mers 1996). It is hoped that answer  -
ing these ques tions will con trib ute to the debate on how to make the best use of avail  -
able resources to reduce child mal nu tri tion in the devel op ing coun tries as quickly as
pos si ble now and in the com ing years.
The study employs the high est qual ity, nation ally rep re sen ta tive data on child
under weight preva lences that are cur rently avail able for the period 1970–96 to under  -
take a cross- country regres sion analy sis of the deter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion. The
study dif fers from past cross- country regres sions in four impor tant ways. First,
extreme care has been taken in assem bling, clean ing, and docu ment ing the data used.
The qual ity of the data is obvi ously impor tant to the credi bil ity of the con clu sions
drawn. How ever, lit tle atten tion has been paid to this issue out side of the World Health 
Organi za tion’s (WHO’s) excel lent WHO Global Data base on Child Growth and Mal -
nu tri tion  (1997), from which most of the data in this study are drawn. Sec ond, the
economet ric tech niques employed are more rig or ous than those used in most other
3stud ies. A number of speci fi ca tion tests are employed to estab lish the robust ness of the 
results and the sound ness of the speci fi ca tion and esti ma tion pro ce dures. Third, the
study goes beyond the sim ple gen era tion of elas tici ties to esti mate the con tri bu tion of
each nutri tion deter mi nant to reduc tions in child mal nu tri tion over the past 25 years.
Fourth, national food avail abil ity pro jec tions from the IFPRI IMPACT model
(Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez 1995), together with assump tions about
future val ues of other deter mi nants, are used to proj ect lev els of mal nu tri tion in the
year 2020 under pes si mis tic, opti mis tic, and status quo sce nar ios, and key pol icy pri  -
ori ties for each devel op ing region are laid out.
The next chap ter pres ents a con cep tual frame work for the de ter mi nants of child
mal nu tri tion. Chap ter 3 re views pre vi ous cross- national stud ies on health and nu tri  -
tion. Chap ters 4 and 5 pres ent the data, meth ods, and es ti ma tion re sults of the study.
Chap ter 6 con tains a ret ro spec tive analy sis of how child mal nu tri tion has been re duced 
over the last 25 years, and Chap ter 7 con tains pro jec tions of child mal nu tri tion for the
year 2020. Chap ter 8 dis cusses re gional pol icy pri ori ties for re duc ing child mal nu tri  -
tion over the com ing dec ades. The re port con cludes with a sum mary of its main find  -
ings, its limi ta tions, and rec om men da tions for fu ture re search.
4CHAPTER 2
Con cep tual Frame work:
The De ter mi nants of Child
Nu tri tional Status
T
he con cep tual frame work un der ly ing this study (Fig ure 1) is adapted from the
United Na tions Chil dren’s Fund’s frame work for the causes of child mal nu tri  -
tion (UNICEF 1990, 1998) and the sub se quent ex tended model of care pre sented in
Engle, Me non, and Had dad (1999). The frame work is com pre hen sive, in cor po rat ing
both bio logi cal and so cio eco nomic causes of mal nu tri tion, and it en com passes causes
at both the mi cro and macro lev els. It rec og nizes three lev els of cau sal ity cor re spond  -
ing to im me di ate, un der ly ing, and ba sic de ter mi nants of child nu tri tional status.
The im me di ate de ter mi nants  of child nu tri tional status mani fest them selves at
the level of the in di vid ual hu man be ing. They are die tary in take (en ergy, pro tein,
fat, and mi cro nu tri ents) and health status. These fac tors them selves are in ter de  -
pend ent. A child with in ade quate die tary in take is more sus cep ti ble to dis ease. In
turn, dis ease de presses ap pe tite, in hib its the ab sorp tion of nu tri ents in food, and
com petes for a child’s en ergy. Die tary in take must be ade quate in quan tity and
in qual ity, and nu tri ents must be con sumed in ap pro pri ate com bi na tions for the
 human body to be able to ab sorb them.
The im me di ate de ter mi nants of child nu tri tional status are, in turn, in flu enced by
three  un der ly ing de ter mi nants mani fest ing them selves at the house hold level. These
are food se cu rity, ade quate care for moth ers and chil dren, and a proper health en vi ron  -
ment, in clud ing ac cess to health serv ices. As so ci ated with each is a set of re sources
nec es sary for their achieve ment.
Food secu rity is achieved when a per son has access to enough food to lead an
active and healthy life (World Bank 1986). The resources nec es sary for gain ing access 
to food are food pro duc tion, income for food pur chases, or in- kind trans fers of food
(whether from other pri vate citi zens, national or for eign gov ern ments, or inter na tional
insti tu tions). No mat ter how much food is avail able, no child grows with out nur tur ing
from other human beings. This aspect of child nutri tion is cap tured in the con cept of
care for chil dren and their moth ers, who give birth to chil dren and who are com monly
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Fig ure 1—Conceptual framework guiding empirical analysis
Sources: Adapted from UNICEF 1990, 1998; and Engle, Menon, and Had dad 1999.their main care tak ers after they are born. Care, the sec ond under ly ing deter mi nant, is
the pro vi sion by house holds and com mu ni ties of  “time, atten tion, and sup port to meet
the physi cal, men tal, and social needs of the grow ing child and other house hold mem  -
bers” (ICN 1992). Exam ples of car ing prac tices are child feed ing, health- seeking
behav iors, sup port and cog ni tive stimu la tion for chil dren, and care and sup port for
moth ers dur ing preg nancy and lac ta tion. The ade quacy of such care is deter mined by
the care giv er’s con trol of eco nomic resources, auton omy in deci sion mak ing, and
physi cal and men tal status. All of these resources for care are influ enced by the care  -
tak er’s status rela tive to other house hold mem bers. A final resource for care is the
care tak er’s knowl edge and beliefs. The third under ly ing deter mi nant of child nutri  -
tional status,  health envi ron ment and serv ices, rests on the avail abil ity of safe water,
sani ta tion, health care, and envi ron mental safety, includ ing shel ter.
A key fac tor af fect ing all un der ly ing de ter mi nants is pov erty. A per son is con sid  -
ered to be in ab so lute pov erty when he or she is un able to sat isfy ade quately his or her
ba sic needs—such as food, health, wa ter, shel ter, pri mary edu ca tion, and com mu nity
par tici pa tion (Frank en berger 1996). The ef fects of pov erty on child mal nu tri tion are
per va sive. Poor house holds and in di vidu als are un able to achieve food se cu rity, have
in ade quate re sources for care, and are not able to util ize (or con trib ute to the crea tion
of) re sources for health on a sus tain able ba sis.
Finally, the under ly ing deter mi nants of child nutri tion (and pov erty) are, in turn,
influ enced by basic deter mi nants.  The basic deter mi nants include the poten tial
resources avail able to a coun try or com mu nity, which are lim ited by the natu ral envi  -
ron ment, access to tech nol ogy, and the qual ity of human resources. Politi cal, eco  -
nomic, cul tural, and social fac tors affect the utili za tion of these poten tial resources
and how they are trans lated into resources for food secu rity, care, and health envi  -
ron ments and serv ices.
The con cep tual frame work of Fig ure 1 can be use fully placed in the con text of a
mul ti mem ber house hold eco nomic model. The house hold be haves as if maxi miz ing a
wel fare func tion, W, made up of the util ity func tions of its mem bers  ( ) U
i , in dexed
i n = 1,..., . The house hold mem bers in clude a care giver who is as sumed to be the
mother (in dexed  i  = M ), D  other adults (in dexed i D = 1,..., ), and J chil dren (in dexed
i J = 1,..., ). The wel fare func tion takes the form:
W U U U U U M ad ad
D
ch ch
J ( , ,..., , ,..., ; )




where the bs rep re sent each adult house hold mem ber’s “status.” Such status af fects
the rela tive weight placed on mem bers’ pref er ences in over all house hold de ci sion  -
mak ing, or their de ci sion mak ing power. The util ity func tions take the form:
U U N F X T i n D J
i
o L = = = + + ( , , , ) , . . . , . 1 1   (2)
where  N,   F,   X o    and  T L are 1  ·  N   vec tors of the nu tri tional status, food and non food con -
sump tion, and lei sure time of each house hold mem ber.
7Nu tri tional status is viewed as a house hold pro vi sion ing pro cess with in puts of
food, non food com modi ties and serv ices, and care. The nu tri tion pro vi sion ing func  -
tion for child i is as fol lows:




H E nv F ood N E nv = = ( , , ; , , ) ,..., , , x W W W 1 (3)
where  C
i  is the care re ceived by the  ith child, and  X N
i  rep re sents non food com modi ties 
and serv ices pur chased for care giv ing pur poses, such as medi cines and health serv  -
ices. The vari able  x
i serves as the physio logi cal en dow ment of the child (his or her in  -
nate healthi ness). The vari able  W HEn v rep re sents the health en vi ron ment, that is, the
avail abil ity of safe wa ter, sani ta tion, and health serv ices in the house hold’s com mu  -
nity. The vari able  W Fo o d rep re sents the avail abil ity of food in the com mu nity. Fi nally,
the vari able W N E nv rep re sents the char ac ter is tics of the com mu ni ty’s natu ral en vi ron -
ment, such as agro cli matic po ten tial, soil fer til ity, and wa ter stress level.
The child’s care,  C
i ,  is it self treated as a child- specific, household- provisioned
serv ice with the time in put of the child’s mother, T c
i. The mother’s de ci sion mak ing
pro cess in care giv ing is as sumed to be gov erned by the fol low ing func tions:




c = = ( , ; , ) ,..., , W 1   and (4)




H Env Food NEnv = ( , , ; , , , ). , x b W W W (5)
In equa tion (4)  E M is the mother’s edu ca tional level (as sumed to be con tem po ra ne  -
ously ex oge nous), which af fects her knowl edge and be liefs. The term W c  rep re sents
cul tural fac tors af fect ing car ing prac tices. N M is the mother’s own nu tri tional status,
em body ing the status of her physi cal and men tal health. In ad di tion to the vari ables en  -
ter ing into the child nu tri tion pro vi sion ing func tion, the mother’s nu tri tional status
may be de ter mined by b , em body ing her status rela tive to other adult mem bers. In this
con text, the vari able re flects the rela tive value placed on the mother’s well- being both
by other house hold mem bers and her self, the lat ter as re flected in her self- esteem.
The maxi mi za tion of (1) sub ject to (2), (3), (4), and (5) along with house hold
mem bers’ time and in come con straints leads to the fol low ing reduced- form equa tion
for the i
 th child’s nu tri tional status in any given year:
N E P I i ch
i J M
H E nv F ood N E nv c
M *
, ( , ,... , , , , , , , ) = b x x x
1 W W W W = 1,..., , J   (6)
where  P is a vec tor of prices of X 0  , X N  , F , and I is the house hold’s to tal (ex oge nous)
in come.
Equa tion (6), a rep re sen ta tion of house hold and in di vid ual be hav ior, can be used
to iden tify vari ables at the na tional level that are im por tant de ter mi nants of chil dren’s
nu tri tional status. These are women’s rela tive status ( b), health en vi ron ment (W HEnv ),
food avail abil ity ( W Food), char ac ter is tics of coun tries’ natu ral en vi ron ments  (W NEnv),
cul tural norms af fect ing car ing prac tices (qc), women’s edu ca tion ( E
M ) and real house  -
hold and na tional in comes (rep re sented by I and P ).
8CHAPTER 3
Review of Past Cross-Country Studies
A
num ber of cross- country stud ies of the de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion and
re lated health out comes have been car ried out over the last five years. In this
chap ter, three that ad dress the de ter mi nants of health (an im me di ate de ter mi nant) and
six that di rectly ad dress child mal nu tri tion are re viewed. The goal is to give a broad
over view of these stud ies’ find ings on the causes of child mal nu tri tion and to iden tify
limi ta tions that can be over come in the pres ent analy sis. The stud ies and their find ings
are sum ma rized in the Ap pen dix, Ta bles 22 and 23. Be fore mov ing on, it is use ful to
con sider the mer its and de mer its of cross- country stud ies.
General Issues Concerning Cross-Country Studies
Cross- country stud ies are a use ful com ple ment to within- country case stud ies mainly
be cause they ex ploit the fact that some vari ables that might be im por tant de ter mi nants
of child nu tri tion, such as de moc racy and women’s status, may vary more be tween
coun tries than within them. Other vari ables may only be ob served at a na tional level,
for ex am ple, na tional food sup plies and in comes. In ad di tion, the use of cross- country
data for mul ti vari ate analy sis iden ti fies weak nesses in data se ries that might not be
iden ti fied through the cas ual ob ser va tion of trends and two- way ta bles, thus gen er at  -
ing a de mand for im prove ment in data qual ity. Fi nally, cross- country analy sis can pro  -
vide a ba sis for es tab lish ing pol icy pri ori ties on a re gional and global ba sis.
Sev eral con cerns re gard ing cross- country stud ies have been raised.
2  First, the
qual ity and com pa ra bil ity of the data them selves have been ques tioned. Data on dif  -
9
2Many of the con cerns ex pressed about cross- country stud ies are con cerns that will plague any s tudy em ploy ing
cross- sectional data. These in clude: (1) the lack of a the ory that is spe cific enough to de ter  mine which vari ables be  -
long in the re gres sion equa tion (Sala- I- Martin 1997), (2) gen eral prob lems with mak ing in f er ences from cross-
 section data in that the coun ter fac tual is never ob served (Prze wor ski and Li mongi 1993), an d (3) the di min ished abil  -
ity to con trol for con found ing vari ables (Pritchett and Sum mers 1996). For tu nately, in the a rea of mal nu tri tion good
con cep tual mod els are avail able to mini mize prob lems re lated to model speci fi ca tion. In a d di tion, economet ric tech  -
niques—the tech niques used in this study—are avail able to ac count for prob lems of con found ing  vari ables. The is sue 
of draw ing in fer ences from cross- sectional data is a pro found one and is a limi ta tion that t he authors of this re port,
along with all other re search ers who use cross- sectional data, have to ac knowl edge and re spec t.fer ent vari ables may come from dif fer ent agen cies, each of which has its own qual ity
stan dard and sam pling frame. Moreo ver, vari able defi ni tions may not be uni form
across coun tries. For ex am ple, the defi ni tion of  “ac cess to safe wa ter” may be dif fer -
ent be tween Egypt and Ghana. A sec ond con cern is that data avail abil ity prob lems are
more pro nounced at the na tional level than they are for household- level analy sis.
Stud ies must of ten em ploy avail able data as prox ies for vari ables for which one would
like to em ploy a more di rect meas ure.
A third con cern regard ing cross- country stud ies relates to their sub na tional appli  -
ca bil ity. Child mal nu tri tion is inher ently an indi vid ual and household- level phe nome -
non. Can cross- country data be used to make infer ences about house hold and
indi vid ual behav ior? An implicit assump tion is that a coun try rep re sents a “rep re sen  -
ta tive citi zen.” But the use of aver age data can be mis lead ing if dis tri bu tion is impor  -
tant and dif fers across coun tries (Behrman and Deo lalikar 1988). Simi larly, results
arrived at through the use of cross- national data may not be appli ca ble to indi vid ual
coun tries’ situa tions, yet it is at the coun try (and sub na tional) lev els that many pol icy
deci sions are made. That all coun tries are given equal weight in a cross- country
regres sion analy sis may exac er bate this pol icy, yet many coun tries’ popu la tions are
hun dreds of times smaller than, for instance, Chi na’s and have popu la tions that vary
widely in their char ac ter is tics and behav iors.
Fi nally, some vari ables that are ex oge nous at a house hold level must be treated as
en doge nous at the na tional level since they re flect choices of na tional poli cy mak ers.
There fore, ad dress ing en doge ne ity con cerns is par ticu larly cru cial in cross- national
stud ies (Behrman and Deo lalikar 1988). Be cause of the scar city of data, how ever, it is
par ticu larly dif fi cult to do so and of ten not done.
The qual ity of the data em ployed in this study is dis cussed in Chap ter 4. Care has
been taken to use only the best data avail able to con struct vari ables that as far as pos si  -
ble meas ure the key vari ables in the con cep tual frame work. In Chap ter 4 the is sue of
us ing dif fer ent re gres sion weights for coun tries based on their popu la tion size is also
dis cussed, as well as the steps taken to ad dress en doge ne ity is sues. Con cern ing sub  -
national ap pli ca bil ity, it can only be said that cross- country stud ies, while of ten based
on ag gre gated household- level data, are in tended to cap ture broad global and (for
some stud ies) re gional trends. Read ers must keep in mind that at the house hold level
there may be wide varia tion within coun tries; poli cies and pro grams tar geted at a sub  -
na tional level will have to be for mu lated with these dif fer ences in mind. The same can
be said of the con cern about the ap pli ca bil ity of the re sults to in di vid ual coun tries.
Past Studies of the Determinants of Health and Child Malnutrition
The main de ter mi nants ex am ined in the cross- country health de ter mi nants lit era ture
are na tional in comes, pov erty, edu ca tion, and the state of coun tries’ health en vi ron  -
ments, in clud ing the avail abil ity of health serv ices. The out come vari ables of in ter est
are meas ures of life ex pec tancy and pre ma ture mor tal ity.
In a 1993 jour nal ar ti cle, An and and Ra val lion seek to an swer the ques tion of how
health is af fected by per cap ita na tional in come lev els, pov erty, and the pub lic pro vi sion
10of so cial serv ices. Na tional in come is meas ured as gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) per
cap ita, and pov erty as the pro por tion of a coun try’s popu la tion con sum ing less than one
dol lar a day. Both meas ures are re ported in U.S. dol lars ar rived at through ex change
rates ad justed to pur chas ing power par ity (PPP) to im prove cross- country com pa ra bil  -
ity. The pub lic pro vi sion of so cial serv ices is meas ured as pub lic health spend ing per
cap ita. The authors find a strong sim ple cor re la tion be tween na tional in come and life
 expectancy for 86 de vel op ing coun tries in 1985. Us ing or di nary least squares (OLS)
 regression tech niques for a subsam ple of 22 coun tries for which they have com pa ra ble
data, they add pov erty in ci dence and pub lic health spend ing per per son as ex plana tory
vari ables. They find that the sig nifi cant, posi tive re la tion ship be tween life ex pec tancy
and na tional in come van ishes en tirely once pov erty and pub lic health spend ing are con -
trolled for. Pov erty has a sig nifi cant nega tive ef fect on life ex pec tancy; pub lic health
spend ing has a sig nifi cant posi tive ef fect. A simi lar re sult is found by the authors for
 infant mor tal ity. The authors con clude that “av er age in come mat ters, but only in so far as
it re duces pov erty and fi nances key so cial serv ices” (An and and Ra val lion 1993, 144).
3
They find that one- third of na tional in comes’ ef fect on life ex pec tancy is through pov  -
erty re duc tion and two- thirds through in creased pub lic health spend ing.
Sub ba rao and Ra ney (1995) fo cus on the role of fe male edu ca tion us ing a sam ple
of 72 de vel op ing coun tries and data over the pe riod 1970 to 1985. Us ing OLS re gres  -
sion, they re gress in fant mor tal ity rates in 1985 on fe male and male gross sec on dary
school en roll ment ra tios lagged 5 and 10 years, GDP per cap ita (PPP- adjusted), rates
of ur bani za tion, a fam ily plan ning serv ices score,
4 and a proxy vari able for health
serv ice avail abil ity, popu la tion per phy si cian. They find that fe male edu ca tion has a
very strong in flu ence on in fant mor tal ity rates. Per cap ita na tional in come, fam ily
plan ning serv ices, and popu la tion per phy si cian are sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant, but are n ot 
as pow er ful as fe male edu ca tion. The authors es ti mate that, for a typi cal poor coun try,
a dou bling of fe male edu ca tion in 1975 would have re duced in fant mor tal ity rates in
1985 from 105 to 78. In com pari son, halv ing the number of peo ple per phy si cian
would have re duced it by only 4 points (from 85 to 81) and a dou bling of na tional in  -
come per cap ita would have low ered it by only 3 (from 102 to 99).
Nei ther of these two stud ies test for the pos si bil ity that a coun try’s in come it self
may be af fected by the health of its citi zens. The OLS re gres sion tech nique em ployed
also does not ac count for any omit ted country- specific ef fects that may in flu ence
health out comes and be cor re lated with the ex plana tory vari ables in cluded. They thus
risk iden ti fy ing a merely as so cia tive rather than causa tive re la tion ship be tween the
 dependent and ex plana tory vari ables of in ter est.
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3In a later study, Bidani and Ra val lion (1997) use data on 35 de vel op ing coun tries to es ti ma te a ran dom co ef fi cients
model of life ex pec tancy and in fant/peri na tal mor tal ity rates on the dis tri bu tion of in c ome (break ing coun tries’ popu  -
la tions into groups of  “poor” and “non poor”), pub lic health spend ing, and pri mary school ing.  They find pov erty
to be an im por tant de ter mi nant of health and they find that pub lic health spend ing and pri m ary school en roll ment
 matter, but more for the poor than the non poor.
4 This score is based on sev eral fac tors in clud ing community- based dis tri bu tion of fam ily pl an ning serv ices, so cial
mar ket ing, and number of home- visiting work ers.Pritchett and Sum mers (1996) take the in come ques tion a step fur ther by ap ply ing
economet ric tech niques that de tect and ac count for any pos si ble spu ri ous as so cia tion
or re verse cau sa tion be tween health and in come.
5 Us ing data from 1960 to 1985 for
be tween 58 and 111 coun tries (de pend ing on the es ti ma tion tech nique em ployed), they 
ex am ine the im pact of GDP per cap ita ($PPP) and edu ca tion lev els on in fant mor tal ity, 
child mor tal ity, and life ex pec tancy. They elimi nate pos si bly spu ri ous cor re la tion by
con trol ling for country- specific, time- invariant fac tors (such as cli mate and cul ture)
us ing a first- difference ap proach. They con trol for pos si ble re verse cau sa tion be tween
in come and the out come vari ables by em ploy ing in stru men tal vari ables tech niques,
us ing a va ri ety of in stru ments for in come, for ex am ple, coun tries’ terms- of- trade and
in vest ment rates. For all re gres sions the authors find a sig nifi cant and nega tive im pact
of in come on in fant mor tal ity. The re sults are simi lar for other de pend ent vari ables
such as child mor tal ity rates, but weaker for life ex pec tancy. They con clude that “in  -
creases in a coun try’s in come will tend to raise health status” (p. 865), es ti mat ing a
short- run (5- year) in come elas tic ity of –0.2 and a long- run (30- year) in come elas tic ity
of –0.4. Edu ca tion was also found to be a sig nifi cant fac tor in im prov ing health status.
Most of the ex plana tory vari ables con sid ered in cross- national stud ies of child
mal nu tri tion are the same as for health out come stud ies: per cap ita na tional in comes,
fe male edu ca tion, and vari ables proxy ing for health serv ice pro vi sion ing. Al most all
stud ies also in clude food avail able for hu man con sump tion as an ex plana tory vari able, 
meas ured as daily per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply (DES) de rived from food bal ance
sheets. The de pend ent or out come vari ables em ployed are the preva lence of un der  -
weight or stunted chil dren un der age five.
6
A study un der taken by the United Na tions Ad min is tra tive Com mit tee on Co or di  -
na tion’s Sub- Committee on Nu tri tion (ACC/SCN) (1993) ex am ines the de ter mi nants
of un der weight preva lence for 66 de vel op ing coun tries from 1975 to 1992.
7 The study
in cludes sev eral coun tries for which data are avail able for more than one point in time,
giv ing a to tal number of ob ser va tions of 100. Ap ply ing OLS re gres sion, it finds that
DES (es pe cially for South Asia), fe male sec on dary school en roll ment, and gov ern  -
ment ex pen di tures on so cial serv ices (health, edu ca tion, and so cial se cu rity) are all
nega tively and sig nifi cantly as so ci ated with un der weight preva lence. Re gional
 effects, ac counted for by us ing dummy vari ables, are found to be sta tis ti cally sig nifi  -
cant and es pe cially large for South Asia. This sug gests that fac tors spe cific to South
Asia that are not ac counted for in the analy sis are partly re spon si ble for its high preva  -
lence of mal nu tri tion.
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5Re verse cau sa tion be tween two vari ables means that the first vari able af fects the sec ond an d the sec ond in turn af  -
fects the first.
6 A child un der age five is con sid ered stunted if the child falls be low an an thro pomet ric cut-  off of –2 stan dard de via  -
tions be low the me dian height- for- age Z- score of the United States’ Na tional Cen ter for Heal th Sta tis tics/World
Health Or gani za tion in ter na tional ref er ence.
7Note that this study was un der taken with the pri mary aim of de vel op ing an es ti mat ing equa tion with the best pre dic  -
tive value. Nev er the less, the es ti ma tion re sults iden tify vari ables, some of which may be  causal fac tors, that are
 statistically as so ci ated with child un der weight rates.A 1994 ACC/SCN update focuses spe cifi cally on the role of per cap ita income
growth in deter min ing annual changes in under weight preva lences for 42 devel op  -
ing coun tries from 1975 to 1993. The study finds a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant rela tion  -
ship between GDP per cap ita growth and changes in under weight preva lence,
8 with
a one point increase in the growth rate of the former lead ing in gen eral to a 0.24 per  -
cent age point decrease in the under weight preva lence annu ally. Given an aver age
annual reduc tion in the under weight preva lence rate dur ing the study period (esti  -
mated from the reported regional aver ages) of 1.5, this is a fairly large effect. The
study con cludes, how ever, that “although eco nomic growth is a likely fac tor in nutri  -
tional improve ment, the devia tion from the rate expected is sub stan tial and impor  -
tant” (p. 4), sug gest ing that other fac tors are impor tant as well. Gillespie, Mason,
and Mar torell (1996) extend the ACC/SCN analy sis to include con sid era tion of a
role for pub lic expen di tures on social serv ices and food avail abili ties. Using a sub set 
of 35 coun tries in the origi nal data set, they find that  lev els of pub lic health and edu  -
ca tion expen di tures (meas ured as a share of total gov ern ment budg ets) are sig nifi  -
cant deter mi nants of changes in under weight preva lences, but that both lev els and
changes in food avail abil ity are not.
9
Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez (1995)
10 use data from 61 devel op ing
coun tries to regress under weight preva lences on DES, per cent age of pub lic expen di  -
tures devoted to social serv ices (health, edu ca tion, and social secu rity), female sec on  -
dary edu ca tion, and as a proxy for sani ta tion, the per cent age of coun tries’ popu la tions
with access to safe water. The data employed are pre dicted under weight rates for
1980, 1985, and 1990 gen er ated by the ACC/SCN (1993) study. The data over these
time peri ods were pooled and OLS regres sion tech niques were applied. The study
found DES and social expen di tures to be sig nifi cantly (nega tively) asso ci ated with
under weight rates, but female edu ca tion and access to safe water were sta tis ti cally
insig nifi cant deter mi nants.
Os mani (1997) at tempts to ex plain the “South Asian puz zle,” that is, why South
Asia’s child mal nu tri tion rate is so much higher than Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s, de spite al  -
most equal pov erty rates, higher food avail abil ity in South Asia, and com pa ra ble lev els
of pub lic pro vi sion of health and sani ta tion serv ices. The study em ploys OLS re gres sion 
to ex plore the de ter mi nants of child stunt ing for 66 de vel op ing coun tries in the early
1990s. The ini tial ex plana tory vari ables are per cap ita GDP ($PPP), health serv ices
(prox ied by popu la tion per phy si cian), ex tent of ur bani za tion, and the fe male lit er acy
rate. All are found to be im por tant de ter mi nants of stunt ing. A South Asian dummy vari  -
able is sig nifi cant and quite large, in di cat ing (as does ACC/SCN 1993) that ad di tional
13
8It is not clear whether the GDP growth rates util ized are es ti mated us ing PPP- adjusted ex chan ge rates or us ing data
gen er ated by the tra di tional World Bank at las method.
9Note that the “quasi” first dif fer ences ap proach, in which the de pend ent vari able is ex press ed in changes over time
but some or all of the in de pend ent vari ables are not, does not ac count for country- specific ( time in vari ant) fac tors as
would a pure first dif fer ences ap proach.
10The es ti ma tions in this study were also un der taken with the pri mary aim of de vel op ing an e s ti mat ing equa tion with 
the best pre dic tive value rather than iden ti fy ing causal re la tion ships.fac tors ex plain South Asia’s ex treme rates of child stunt ing. Un der the hy pothe sis that
the pres ence of rela tively high rates of low birth weight are at the root of the South Asian 
puz zle, this vari able is added into a sec ond es ti mat ing equa tion, caus ing the South Asian 
dummy vari able to lose its sig nifi cance. In a third es ti mat ing equa tion the dummy vari  -
able is dropped and re placed with the low birth weight vari able. The lat ter is sta tis ti cally
in sig nifi cant in this equa tion. The author con cludes that low birth weight and fac tors
 influencing it—par ticu larly the low status of women in South Asia—are im por tant
 determinants of stunt ing. How ever, since low birth weight is en doge nous (it is par tially
de ter mined it self by both per cap ita in come and fe male lit er acy), the OLS co ef fi cient
 estimates are likely to be bi ased, weak en ing the study’s con clu sions.
Frongillo, de Onis, and Han son (1997) ex am ine the de ter mi nants of child stunt ing
us ing data from 70 de vel op ing coun tries in the 1980s and 1990s. They find na tional in  -
come per cap ita,
11 DES, gov ern ment health ex pen di tures, ac cess to safe wa ter, and
 female lit er acy rates all to be sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant fac tors. In ad di tion to these  vari  -
ables, the study tests for the sig nifi cance of four oth ers rep re sent ing coun tries’ so cio  -
eco nomic and demo graphic struc ture: pro por tions of popu la tion that are ur ban,
pro por tions of popu la tion in the mili tary, popu la tion den sity, and fe male share of the
la bor force. It finds none of these vari ables to be sig nifi cant de ter mi nants of stunt ing.
As for pre vi ous stud ies, re gional ef fects are found to be strong and sig nifi cant. They
are par ticu larly strong for the “Asia” re gion, which is rep re sented by 17 coun tries
from South Asia, East Asia, and the Near East.
In con clu sion, while suf fer ing from some meth odo logi cal limi ta tions, the stud ies
re viewed above point to the im por tance of four key vari ables as de ter mi nants of child
mal nu tri tion. These are per cap ita na tional in comes, women’s edu ca tion, vari ables re  -
lated to health serv ices and the healthi ness of the en vi ron ment, and na tional food
avail abil ity. They pres ent con flict ing re sults, how ever, with re spect to women’s edu  -
ca tion, health en vi ron ments, and food avail abil ity. An and and Ra val lion (1993) and
Os mani (1997) sug gest that, in ad di tion, pov erty and vari ables af fect ing birth weight,
such as women’s status, may be key. The stud ies also point to the im por tance of
 accounting for po ten tial dif fer ences across re gions, most par ticu larly, that the de ter mi -
nants for South Asia may be dif fer ent than those for the other re gions.
Methodological Limitations of Past Cross-Country Studies
From a con cep tual stand point, most stud ies have not taken into ac count the dif fer ing
path ways through which the vari ous de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion in flu ence it.
The dan ger of not do ing so is il lus trated in the study by An and and Ra val lion (1993).
The analy sis shows that in come af fects health mainly through its in flu ence on gov ern  -
ment ex pen di tures on so cial serv ices and pov erty. When both in come and other vari  -
ables that in come de ter mines are in cluded in the health re gres sion equa tion, the
pa rame ter es ti mate for in come drops sub stan tially in mag ni tude. This down ward bias
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11The pa per does not spec ify whether GDP is meas ured us ing PPP- adjusted ex change rates.re sults not be cause in come is not im por tant, but be cause its ef fect is al ready picked
up by the vari ables it de ter mines. Past stud ies that have mixed ba sic, un der ly ing, and
im me di ate de ter mi nants in the same re gres sion equa tion for child mal nu tri tion12  have
proba bly un der es ti mated the strength of im pact and sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance of de ter mi   -
nants ly ing at broader lev els of cau sal ity.
The stud ies re viewed here (with the ex cep tion of Pritchett and Sum mers 1996)
also have not ad dressed the im por tant is sue of en doge ne ity, in par ticu lar, cor re la tion
be tween the er ror term and in cluded ex plana tory vari ables. En doge ne ity can arise
from a number of dif fer ent sources. The first, men tioned ear lier, is the pres ence of re  -
verse cau sal ity be tween child mal nu tri tion and one of the ex plana tory vari ables. For
ex am ple, pro grams to im prove health in fra struc ture may be tar geted to coun tries with
high child mal nu tri tion (the prob lem of en doge nous pro gram place ment). The sec ond
is the omis sion of im por tant de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion (whose ef fects are
rele gated to the er ror term) that may be cor re lated with the in cluded ex plana tory vari -
ables. Cul tural fac tors in flu enc ing car ing be hav iors, for ex am ple, are dif fi cult to mea s  -
ure and are typi cally un ob served, but are im por tant to nu tri tional out comes. Their
ex clu sion can cause wide spread omit ted vari ables bias be cause they may be cor re lated 
with in cluded vari ables like fe male edu ca tion (Engle, Me non, and Had dad 1999). The
third is the si mul ta ne ous de ter mi na tion of child mal nu tri tion and one of the ex plana  -
tory vari ables by some third un ob served vari able. For ex am ple, re stric tions on fe male
la bor force par tici pa tion (un ob served) might re in force women’s low status (a po ten tial 
de ter mi nant of child mal nu tri tion) and si mul ta ne ously af fect child mal nu tri tion
through lack of in come earned by women. A fi nal source of en doge ne ity is meas ure  -
ment er ror in the ex plana tory vari ables. If any of these four prob lems ex ists, OLS
 parameter es ti mates will be bi ased, lead ing to in ac cu racy in the es ti mates and er ror in
in fer ences based on them.
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12See Behrman and Deo lalikar 1988 for fur ther dis cus sion of the use of “quasi reduced- form es ti  mat ing equa tions in
analy sis of the de ter mi nants of health and nu tri tion.”CHAPTER 4
Data and Estimation Strategy
Explanatory Variables Employed
T
his re port fo cuses on the un der ly ing and ba sic de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri -
tion. It ad dresses the role of ex plana tory vari ables that rep re sent all three of the
un der ly ing de ter mi nants de scribed in the con cep tual frame work: food se cu rity, care,
and health en vi ron ments, as well as the role of two vari ables rep re sent ing the ba sic
eco nomic and po liti cal de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion. How past child mal nu tri  -
tion in flu ences cur rent lev els is also con sid ered. The choice of vari ables, de scribed in
this chap ter, is guided by the con cep tual frame work (Fig ure 1), ex pe ri ence gleaned
from past stud ies, and data avail abil ity. Pov erty is ex cluded from the analy sis due to
scar city of data. 13
Underlying Determinant Variables
Un for tu nately no cross- national data on food se cu rity from na tion ally rep re sen ta tive
house hold sur vey data are avail able. How ever, data do ex ist for one of its main de ter  -
mi nants:  na tional food avail abil ity. This vari able is used as a proxy, al though it does
not fully ac count for the im por tant prob lem of food ac cess, which is also es sen tial for
the achieve ment of food se cu rity (Sen 1981; Smith et al. 1999).
Simi larly, be cause no cross- national meas ures of ma ter nal and child care that
cover the time span of the study ex ist,  women’s edu ca tion and  women’s status rela tive
to men’s are used as prox ies for this de ter mi nant. The edu ca tion level of women—the
main care tak ers of chil dren—has sev eral po ten tially posi tive ef fects on the qual ity of
care. More edu cated women are bet ter able to pro cess in for ma tion, ac quire skills, and
model posi tive car ing be hav iors. More edu cated women tend to be bet ter able to use
health care fa cili ties, to in ter act ef fec tively with health care pro vid ers, to com ply with
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13Re cent, in ter na tion ally com pa ra ble pov erty data are avail able for only 41 of the 63 coun tries in the study sam ple
(World Bank 1998b). Fur ther, data for more than one point in time are not al ways avail able (Ra v al lion and Chen
1997).treat ment rec om men da tions, and to keep their liv ing en vi ron ment clean. More edu -
cated women tend to be more com mit ted to child care and to in ter act with and stimu  -
late their chil dren more. Fi nally, edu ca tion in creases women’s abil ity to earn in come,
but this in creases the op por tu nity cost of their time, which may miti gate against some
im por tant care giv ing be hav iors, for ex am ple, breast feed ing (Engle,  Menon, and
 Haddad 1999).
Regard ing women’s status, low status restricts women’s oppor tu ni ties and free  -
doms, reduces their inter ac tion with oth ers and their oppor tu nity for inde pend ent be  -
havior, restricts the trans mis sion of new knowl edge, and dam ages self- esteem and
expres sion (Engle, Menon, and Had dad 1999). Status is a par ticu larly impor tant
deter mi nant of two resources for care: moth ers’ physi cal and men tal health and their
auton omy and con trol over resources in house holds. The physi cal con di tion of
women is closely asso ci ated with the qual ity of the care they give, start ing even
before a child is born. A woman’s nutri tional status in child hood, ado les cence, and
preg nancy has a strong influ ence on her child’s birth weight and sub se quent growth
(Mar torell et al. 1998; Ramakrishnan, Manjrekar et al. 1999). A woman who is in
poor physi cal and men tal health pro vides lower qual ity care to her chil dren after
they are born, includ ing the qual ity of breast feed ing. In gen eral, when the care of a
child’s mother suf fers, the child’s care suf fers as well (Rama lin gas wami, John son,
and Rohde 1996; Engle,  Menon, and Had dad 1999). While women are more likely to 
allo cate mar ginal resources to their chil dren than are men, the less auton omy and
con trol over resources they have, the less able they are to do so (Had dad, Hoddi nott,
and Alder man 1997; Smith and  Chavas 1997). In short, low status restricts women’s
capac ity to act in their own and their chil dren’s best inter ests. Much work indi cates
that it is women’s status rela tive to men’s that is the impor tant fac tor, espe cially for
resource con trol in house holds ( Haddad, Hoddi nott, and Alder man 1997; Smith
1998b; Kishor and Neit zel 1996). There fore, women’s status rela tive to men’s was
cho sen as the explana tory vari able.
Note that women’s edu ca tion and rela tive status also play a key role in house  -
hold food se cu rity. In many coun tries women are highly in volved in food pro duc  -
tion and ac qui si tion. The house hold de ci sions made in these ar eas are in flu enced
by women’s knowl edge re gard ing the nu tri tional bene fits of dif fer ent foods and
their abil ity to  direct house hold re sources to ward food for home con sump tion
(Quisumbing et al. 1995). Thus the ef fect of women’s edu ca tion and rela tive status
on child mal nu tri tion will par tially re flect in flu ences on food se cu rity as well as
mother and child care.
For  health en vi ron ment and serv ices,   ac cess to safe wa ter is cho sen as an ex  -
plana tory vari able. Im prov ing wa ter quan tity and qual ity re duces the in ci dence
of vari ous ill nesses, in clud ing di ar rhea, as caria sis (round worm), dracun cu lia sis
(guinea worm), schis to somia sis, and tra choma (Hoddi nott 1997). This vari able
was cho sen as a proxy for health en vi ron ment and serv ices be cause it is the vari  -
able for which the most data are avail able and be cause the meas ure used here is
highly cor re lated with other mea sures of the qual ity of a coun try’s health en vi ron  -
ment and serv ices (see be low).
17Basic Determinant Variables
To cap ture broadly the eco nomic re source avail abili ties of coun tries, per cap ita na  -
tional in come is em ployed as an ex plana tory vari able. Na tional in come is ex pected to
play a fa cili tat ing role in all of the underlying- determinant fac tors laid out above. It
may en hance coun tries’ health en vi ron ments and serv ices as well as women’s edu ca  -
tion by in creas ing gov ern ment budg ets. It may boost na tional food avail abil ity by im  -
prov ing re sources avail able for pur chas ing food on in ter na tional mar kets, and, for
coun tries with large ag ri cul tural sec tors, it re flects the con tri bu tion of food pro duc ti on
to over all in come gen er ated by house holds. It may im prove women’s rela tive status
di rectly by free ing up re sources for im prov ing women’s lives as well as men’s. Fi nally, 
there is a strong nega tive re la tion ship be tween na tional in comes and pov erty, as
shown by a pleth ora of re cent stud ies (see, for ex am ple, Ra val lion and Chen 1997;
Roe mer and Gugerty 1997).
To ac count for the po liti cal con text within which child mal nu tri tion is de ter mined, 
de moc racy is used as an ex plana tory vari able. As for na tional in come, de moc racy is
hy pothe sized to play a fa cili tat ing role in all of the underlying- determinant fac tors
con sid ered. The more demo cratic a gov ern ment, the greater the per cent age of gov ern  -
ment reve nues that may be spent on edu ca tion, health serv ices, and in come re dis tri bu  -
tion. A more demo cratic gov ern ment may also be more likely to re spond to the needs
of  all  of its citi zens, women’s as well as men’s, in di rectly pro mot ing women’s rela tive
status. With re spect to food se cu rity, the work of Drèze and Sen (1989) and oth ers
clearly points to the prob able im por tance of de moc racy in avert ing fam ine. More
demo cratic gov ern ments may be more likely to honor hu man rights—in clud ing the
rights to food and nu tri tion (Had dad and Os haug 1998)—and to en cour age com mu  -
nity par tici pa tion (Isham, Narayan, and Pritchett 1995), both of which may be im por  -
tant means for reducing child mal nu tri tion.
The es ti ma tion tech nique used only al lows ex plicit con sid era tion of ob served
vari ables that change over time. How ever, un ob served time- invariant fac tors that
 affect child mal nu tri tion can be con trolled for us ing economet ric tech niques. Some
im por tant de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion iden ti fied in the last sec tion fall into th e
lat ter cate gory, for ex am ple, cli mate and so cio cul tural en vi ron ments.
Past Child Malnutrition
It is well es tab lished that a child’s cur rent nu tri tional status is con di tioned by the child ’s
pre ced ing nu tri tional status. In ad di tion, mal nu tri tion in child hood is known to have
 important long- term ef fects on the work ca pac ity and in tel lec tual per form ance of
adults, who are the care tak ers of chil dren (Mar torell 1997). Re cent stud ies have also
pointed to an in ter gen era tional ef fect of child mal nu tri tion, which shows that women
who were mal nour ished as chil dren are more likely to give birth to low birth- weight
chil dren who are thus more likely to be mal nour ished them selves ( Ramakrishnan et al.
1999). At a coun try level, there fore, past preva lences of child mal nu tri tion—re gard less
18of cur rent en vi ron mental fac tors—are likely to have an in de pend ent, nu meri cally posi  -
tive ef fect on cur rent preva lences. They are thus in cluded as an ex plana tory vari able in
an ex ten sion of the main analy sis.
The Data and Operational Measures of Variables
The analy sis in this re port is based on data for 63 de vel op ing coun tries over the pe riod
1970–96. The de pend ent vari able is preva lence of chil dren un der age five who are
 underweight for their age. The avail abil ity of high- quality, na tion ally rep re sen ta tive
child un der weight sur vey data is the lim it ing fac tor for in clu sion of coun tries. Data for
the ex plana tory vari ables are matched for each coun try by the year in which the un der  -
weight data are avail able. For sta tis ti cal rea sons (see the next sec tion), only coun tries
for which child mal nu tri tion data are avail able for at least two points in time are in -
cluded. The to tal number of country- year ob ser va tions is 179.
The coun tries cov ered, clas si fied by region, are listed in Table 2. For each coun  -
try, the years cov ered are given in paren the ses. The aver age number of obser va tions
per coun try is 2.8. The aver age number of years between obser va tions for a coun try
is 6.9. More than half of the coun tries in South Asia, Sub- Saharan Africa, East Asia,
and Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean are included in the sam ple. The Near East and
North Africa region, for which only 5 of 20 coun tries are included, has the poor est
cov er age (see the Appen dix, Table 24 for a list of the regional group ing of devel op  -
ing coun tries). Over all, the sam ple cov ers 57 per cent of the devel op ing coun tries
and 88 per cent of the 1995 popu la tion of the devel op ing world. While the data have
not been pur pose fully sam pled in a ran dom man ner, they are believed by the authors
to ade quately rep re sent the popu la tion of devel op ing coun tries.
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The data are com piled from vari ous sec on dary sources. The meas ures for the
explana tory vari ables, their defi ni tions, and sam ple sum mary sta tis tics are given in
Table 3. In this sec tion, a brief descrip tion is given for each. All num bers in the data
set and their sources as docu mented by vari able, coun try, and year are pro vided in a
Data and Sources Sup ple ment, avail able on the web at <www.cgiar.org/ifpri/pubs/
abstract/111/rr111apx.xls> (which is a Micro soft Excel file) or in hard copy by
request. The con struc tion of a com plete data set (con tain ing no miss ing val ues) and
full use of the avail able data neces si tated esti ma tion of val ues for a small number of
obser va tions on the explana tory vari ables (2 per cent) using first- order regres sion tech  -
niques (Had dad et al. 1995).
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14It is pos si ble that coun tries with low rates of child mal nu tri tion and high in comes are bet ter able to con duct na  -
tional sur veys of mal nu tri tion. In this case these coun tries would be over rep re sented in th e sam ple. How ever, it is
equally likely that national- level mal nu tri tion sur veys are car ried out in low- income coun t ries with high rates of mal  -
nu tri tion due to the in creased in ter est in them by in sti tu tions with ex ter nal fund ing so urces. Note that for four coun  -
tries, Ethio pia, In dia, Kenya, and Ne pal, child mal nu tri tion rates are avail able only for th e ru ral popu la tion. Cor re  -
spond ing data on the ex plana tory vari ables em ployed in the analy sis are from na tion ally rep  re sen ta tive sam ples.2021Child Malnutrition
For child mal nu tri tion (CHMAL), a meas ure of the preva lence of under weight chil -
dren under age five is employed. The cri te ria for iden ti fy ing an under weight child is
that the child’s weight- for- age be more than two stan dard devia tions below the
median, based on the National Cen ter for Health Sta tis tics/World Health Organi za tion
(NCHS/WHO) inter na tional ref er ence. This meas ure rep re sents a syn the sis of height-
for- age (iden ti fy ing long- term growth fal ter ing or stunt ing) and weight- for- height
(iden ti fy ing acute growth dis tur bances or wast ing).15 Most of the data—75 per  -
cent—are from the World Health Organi za tion’s Global Data base on Child Growth
and Mal nu tri tion (WHO 1997). These data have been sub jected to strict qual ity con  -
trol stan dards for inclu sion in the data base.
The cri te ria for in clu sion of sur veys in the WHO Global Da ta base are
• a clearly defined population-based sampling frame, permitting inferences to be 
drawn about an entire population;
• a probabilistic sampling procedure involving at least 400 children;
• use of appropriate equipment and standard measurement techniques;
• presentation of data in the form of Z-scores in relation to the NCHS/WHO
reference population (WHO 1997).
A sec ond source of data, 17 per cent, is from ACC/SCN (1992 and 1996), which is
felt to be of ade quate qual ity. A third source of data, 7 per cent, is from World De vel op  -
ment In di ca tors  (World Bank 1997a), for which the qual ity of data is un sure based on
ear lier ex pe ri ences us ing it. All of the data were tested for po ten tially er ro ne ous val u es 
and, sub se quently, sev eral ob ser va tions from the lat ter source were dis carded.
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Where data are re ported for under- three- year- olds rather than under- five- year- olds
(12 per cent of the data points), the data were con verted to under- five- year- old equiva  -
lents based on a tech nique em ployed in ACC/SCN (1993) (see the Data and Sources
Sup ple ment).
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15While in the past national- level data on stunt ing and wast ing were more rare than data on un der  weight, they are be  -
com ing in creas ingly avail able and more widely em ployed as in di ca tors of child mal nu tri ti on (see ACC/SCN 1997 for 
the first re view of trends in stunt ing, for ex am ple). Fu ture cross- country panel data stud ie s of the causes of child mal  -
nu tri tion will be able to use both of the in di ca tors, which are likely to have dif fer ent de ter mi nants (Vic tora 1992;
Frongillo, de Onis, and Han son 1997).
16 A DFFITS pro ce dure was em ployed to de tect ob ser va tions with un usu ally large or small val u es for the de pend ent
vari able or for one of the ex plana tory vari ables. The DFFITS sta tis tic is a stan dard ized me as ure, cal cu lated for each
ob ser va tion, of the ef fect of drop ping the ob ser va tion on the fit ted value of the de pend ent vari able (see Had dad et al.
1995). For each ob ser va tion for which the DFFITS sta tis tic was above an es tab lished thresh o ld, all vari ables were
checked thor oughly for pos si ble er ror by ex am in ing how well they con formed with other data  in nearby years and
check ing with al ter na tive sources. As a re sult of this pro ce dure, a number of coun tries wer e ex cluded from the sam ple 
in clud ing four coun tries for which at least one (of the two nec es sary) data points was from th e World Bank
(1997a)—Bot swana, the Cen tral Af ri can Re pub lic, Iran, and Para guay—as well as 1970 data poin ts for Côte d’Ivoire 
and Ni ge ria. No origi nal source was re ported for these data, and their val ues could not be jus  ti fied through com pari  -
son with other data or sources.National Food Availability
For na tional food avail abil ity, daily per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply (DES) for each
coun try is used. This meas ure is de rived from food bal ance sheets com piled by the
Food and Ag ri cul ture Or gani za tion of the United Na tions (FAO) from country- level
data on the pro duc tion and trade of food com modi ties. Given data on seed rates, wast  -
age, stock changes, and other types of utili za tion of food com modi ties (such as ani mal
feed), a sup ply ac count is pre pared for each com mod ity in terms of the weight avail  -
able for hu man con sump tion each year. To tal en ergy avail abil ity is then es ti mated by
con vert ing the weights of each com mod ity into en ergy val ues and ag gre gat ing the
 energy val ues across com modi ties. The ag gre gate en ergy sup ply is then di vided by the 
popu la tion size to ar rive at per cap ita DES. The data em ployed were ob tained from
FAO’s 1998 FAOSTAT da ta base.
Women’s Education
Fe male gross sec on dary school en roll ment rates (FEMSED ) are used as a proxy
meas ure for women’s edu ca tion. The vari able is de fined as to tal fe male en roll ment
in sec on dary school edu ca tion, re gard less of age, ex pressed as a per cent age of the
popu la tion age group cor re spond ing to na tional regu la tions for edu ca tion at the sec  -
on dary level. It is thus a meas ure of the cur rent per cent of secondary- school- aged
 females who have com pleted pri mary school and com pleted some sec on dary edu ca -
tion. The data are from the United Na tions Edu ca tional, Sci en tific and Cul tural
Organi za tion’s UNESCOSTAT da ta base (UNESCO 1998).
Women’s Relative Status
There is no agreed upon meas ure of  “women’s status.” Most meas ures avail able in the
lit era ture are multiple- indicator in dexes (for ex am ple, UNDP 1992; Kishor and Ne it zel
1996; Mo hiud din 1996; Ahooja- Patel 1993), which are vul ner able to charges of ar bi  -
trari ness in com po si tion and ag gre ga tion method (Dea ton 1997). As dis cussed ear lier,
women’s status rela tive to men’s rather than their ab so lute status was cho sen as the
 explanatory vari able. The meas ure em ployed is the ra tio of fe male life ex pec tancy at
birth to male life ex pec tancy at birth (LFEXPRAT). Life ex pec tancy at birth is de fined as 
the number of years a new born in fant would live if pre vail ing pat terns of mor tal ity at the 
time of his or her birth were to stay the same through out his or her life.
A long life is uni ver sally val ued, not only for its own sake, but also be cause it is a
nec es sary re quire ment for car ry ing out a number of ac com plish ments (or “ca pa bili  -
ties”) that are posi tively val ued by so ci ety (Sen 1998). Writes Sen, “Gen der bias . . . is
very hard to iden tify, since many of the dis crimi na tions are sub tle and cov ert, and lie
within the core of in ti mate fam ily be hav ior.” Com pari sons of the mor tal ity (the con -
verse of life ex pec tancy) of women and men can be used to “throw light on some of the 
coars est as pects of gender- related ine qual ity” (p. 10). Ine quali ties in life ex pec tancy
fa vor ing males re flect dis crimi na tion against fe males (as in fants, chil dren, and
23adults), en trenched, long- term gen der ine qual ity, and, ul ti mately a lower status for
women than for men. While the cho sen meas ure has some draw backs, the authors feel
that it is a good proxy in di ca tor of the cu mu la tive in vest ments in women rela tive to
men through out the hu man life cy cle.
17 The source for the life ex pec tancy data is
World De vel op ment In di ca tors  (World Bank 1998a).
Access to Safe Water
The per cent age of coun tries’ popu la tions with ac cess to safe wa ter (SAFEW ) is the
meas ure used for this vari able. It is de fined as the popu la tion share with rea son able
 access to an ade quate amount of wa ter that is ei ther treated sur face wa ter or wa ter that
is un treated but un con tami nated (such as from springs, sani tary wells, and pro tected
bore holes). An ade quate amount of wa ter is the amount needed to sat isfy meta bolic,
hy gi enic, and do mes tic re quire ments, usu ally about 20 li ters per per son per day
(World Bank 1997b).  SAFEW  is used to proxy the broad di men sions of coun tries’
health en vi ron ments, in clud ing ac cess to sani ta tion and health care (for which in suf fi  -
cient data ex ist) in that meas ures of these vari ables are highly cor re lated with it. 18
Coun tries with high ac cess to safe wa ter are likely to have good health en vi ron ments
and serv ices over all. The data are from vari ous is sues of UNI CEF’s State of the
World’s Chil dren and the World Health Or gani za tion (WHO 1996).
The meas ure of ac cess to safe wa ter is the one in this re search that gives rise to the
most con cern re gard ing data qual ity. In par ticu lar, walk ing dis tance or time from
house hold to wa ter source is the prin ci ple cri te rion used for as sess ing safe wa ter ac  -
cess, but the defi ni tion var ies across coun tries (WHO 1996). This prob lem is par tially
24
17Pat terns of mor tal ity and life ex pec tancy are the out comes of many fac tors, in clud ing mal nu tri tion dur ing child  -
hood, chronic dis eases (both diet re lated and non diet re lated), wars, HIV/AIDS, and child birth  for in stance. These
events are based, to a large ex tent, on hu man be hav ior and choices. The cho sen meas ure—the ra  tio of fe male life ex  -
pec tancy to male life ex pec tancy—is not a per fect meas ure of gen der status dif fer en tials.  For ex am ple, a de crease in
male status can not be claimed sim ply be cause men take up smok ing at a faster rate than women. H ow ever, in line
with Sen, a meas ure of gen der ine qual ity should cap ture the “coars est forms of gender- relate d ine qual ity.” If male
life ex pec tancy were to de crease rela tive to fe male life ex pec tancy for a rea son re lated t o gender- specific ac cess to
food and care, the va lid ity of the meas ure in terms of its im pli ca tions for child nu tri tion  would hold, all else be ing
equal. De spite its im per fec tions, the meas ure is the most com plete avail able for the coun tr ies and years for which
child mal nu tri tion data are avail able. Even if more com plete data were avail able for other po  ten tial cross- country
proxy in di ca tors (which they are not), they also have prob lems in terms of (1) defi ni tions (f or ex am ple, with the fe  -
male share of the for mal em ploy ment sec tor, it is no to ri ously dif fi cult to get stan dard i zed defi ni tions of “for mal sec -
tor,” and it is dif fi cult to as cer tain true for mal la bor force par tici pa tion of women due  to cul tural and other in visi ble
bar ri ers to en try), and (2) cross- country va lid ity (for ex am ple, meas ures com par ing fe m ale and male edu ca tion rates
do not ac count for cross- country dif fer ences in edu ca tional qual ity for girls and boys). Not e that for the coun tries and
years in our sam ple for which an other proxy meas ure of women’s rela tive status is avail able—th e ra tio of fe male to
male sec on dary school en roll ment—the Pear son cor re la tion co ef fi cient with the female- to - male life ex pec tancy ra tio 
is 0.454 (p=.000).
18The Pear son’s cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween  SAFEW  and the meas ure “popu la tion with ac cess to sani ta tion” is
0.63 (p=.000, with 114 ob ser va tions). That be tween  SAFEW  and the meas ure “popu la tion with ac cess to health care”
is 0.59 (p=.000, with 92 ob ser va tions). The widely re ported meas ure “popu la tion per phy si c ian” is not used be cause
the authors do not be lieve that this vari able re flects the qual ity of health en vi ron ments of  the types of poor house holds 
likely to have mal nour ished chil dren liv ing in them.ac counted for in the re gres sion es ti ma tions by con trol ling for country- specific at trib -
utes (see the next sec tion). Care has also been taken to de tect and in ves ti gate out liers
for the vari able and to con struct tests for meas ure ment er ror.
Per Capita National Income
For per cap ita na tional in come, real per cap ita GDP is the meas ure used, ex pressed in
PPP- comparable 1987 U.S. dol lars. GDP in lo cal cur ren cies is con verted to in ter na  -
tional dol lars us ing PPP ex change rates so that the fi nal num bers take into ac count the
lo cal prices of goods and serv ices that are not traded in ter na tion ally. The data are from
the World Bank’s World De vel op ment In di ca tors (World Bank 1998a).19
Democracy
For de gree of de moc racy (DEMOC) an av er age of two seven- point country- level in  -
dexes from Free dom House (1997) are used, one of po liti cal rights and one of civil
lib er ties, giv ing each an equal weight. Po liti cal rights en able peo ple to par tici pate
freely in the po liti cal pro cess and to choose their leader freely from among com pet  -
ing groups and in di vidu als. Civil lib er ties give peo ple the free dom to act out side of
the con trol of their gov ern ment, to de velop views, in sti tu tions, and per sonal auton  -
omy (Ryan 1995). The com bined in dex ranges from 1 to 7, with “1” cor re spond ing
to least demo cratic and “7” to most.
Estimation Strategy
The de pend ent vari able, child mal nu tri tion (CM ), is hy pothe sized to be de ter mined by
K  ex plana tory vari ables, de noted X  and in dexed by k = 1, . . . K . It is as sumed that the
ba sic model re lat ing these vari ables takes the form:
CM X u i n t T i t k k i t
k
K
i t = + + = =
= ￿ a b , ; ,..., ; ,..., ,
1
1 1 (7)
where i  de notes coun tries, t de notes time, a is a sca lar, b is a K  · 1 vec tor of
 parameters, and u it  is an er ror term. For ex posi tory pur poses, it is as sumed that all
coun tries’ ob ser va tions are for the same time pe ri ods—that the panel is “bal anced.”
Equa tion (7) is es ti mated by OLS. In this case, all of the ob ser va tions on in di vid  -
ual coun tries and time pe ri ods are pooled. The er ror term   uit  is as sumed to be sto chas  -
tic and nor mally dis trib uted with mean zero and con stant vari ance  s
2. The es ti mat ing
equa tion is
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19These data are only re ported from 1980 to the pres ent. To ar rive at com pa ra ble PPP GDP per ca p ita fig ures for the
1970s, it was nec es sary to im pute growth rates from the data se ries on GDP in con stant lo cal cur rency units and ap ply 
them to coun tries’ 1987 PPP GDPs.C M X u u N it k k it
k
K
it it = + +
= ￿ a b s , , ~ ( , ).
1
2 0 (8)
With the avail abil ity of data at more than one point in time for each coun try, the
op por tu nity ex ists to con trol for un ob served het ero ge ne ity across coun tries in the form  
of country- specific, time- invariant fac tors in flu enc ing child mal nu tri tion. To do so, an
“er ror com po nents” model (Bal taji 1995) is used. Spe cifi cally, this model al lows con  -
trols of country- specific fac tors that do not trend up ward or down ward over 13- year
pe ri ods, the av er age time in ter val cov ered for a coun try in the sam ple. The fac tors may 
be cli mate, char ac ter is tics of coun tries’ physi cal en vi ron ments (such as soil type and
to pog ra phy), or deeply em bed ded cul tural and so cial mo res. The model also al lows
con trol of meas ure ment er rors and non com pa ra bili ties in the data that arise from defi  -
ni tional and meas ure ment dif fer ences at the coun try level (Ra val lion and Chen 1997).
Er ror com po nents mod els can be di vided into two types, fixed ef fects (FE) and
ran dom ef fects (RE). In the RE ap proach, un ob served het ero ge ne ity is con sid ered to
be ran dom er ror, with the ex pected value of each coun try’s er ror hav ing a mean of
zero. An im por tant as sump tion is that this er ror is un cor re lated with the other re gres  -
sors. In the FE ap proach, un ob served het ero ge ne ity is con sid ered to be fixed and dif  -
fer ent for each coun try (Hsiao 1996). Ac cord ing to Bal es tra (1996), “The ques tion of
know ing whether an ef fect is fixed or ran dom is ex tremely deli cate. . .” (p. 30). There
ap pear to be no clear rules guid ing the choice.
20
Solely for sta tis ti cal con sid era tions, the choice be tween the FE and RE for mu la  -
tions in volves a trade- off be tween con sis tency and re li abil ity. The FE ap proach sac ri  -
fices de grees of free dom in or der to at tain con sis tency be cause an ef fect is es ti mated
for each in di vid ual coun try. While the RE ap proach will yield in con sis tent pa rame ter
es ti mates if cor re la tion be tween the country- specific ef fects and the re gres sors ex ists,
it is more ef fi cient.
An other con sid era tion in the choice of the FE or RE ap proach is the con text of the
data. The FE model is deemed ap pro pri ate when the units in a sam ple are ex haus tive of 
the popu la tion, since the re sults are con di tional on the par ticu lar units ob served. In
con trast, the RE model ap plies when the sam ple is a ran dom sam ple of a large popu la  -
tion about which in fer ences are to be made.
In the pres ent study, the “popu la tion” is de vel op ing coun tries of which the sam ple of 
63 coun tries makes up the ma jor ity. The sam ple seems to be fairly rep re sen ta tive of the
de vel op ing coun tries as a whole, and the analy sis based on an FE for mu la tion can rea  -
sona bly be used to make in fer ences to the popu la tion even though the sam ple was not
se lected ran domly. The FE ap proach is thus taken. Nev er the less, in the analy sis that fol  -
lows, a Hausman test is con ducted for the cor re la tion be tween the country- specific er ror
26
20The dis cus sion of fixed ver sus ran dom ef fects is based on a re view of Dea ton (1997, 105–108) ; Ken nedy (1992,
222–223); Green (1997, 623–634); Bal taji (1995, Chap ter 2); Bal es tra (1996, 30–31); Hsiao (1996 , 93–95); and Ra  -
val lion and Chen (1997).terms and the re gres sors (a test that is of ten used to in form the choice be tween the FE
and RE mod els), and the RE re sults are pre sented for com pari son.
The coun try FE model is as fol lows:
CM X v v N i t k
k
K
ki t i t i t = + + +
= ￿ a b m s i
1
2 0 , , ~ ( , ) , (9)
where the m i  is the un ob serv able country- specific, time- invariant ef fects and vit is sto  -
chas tic. The ac tual es ti mat ing equa tion is ob tained by trans form ing the ob ser va tions
on each vari able into de via tions from the country- specific av er ages:
CM CM X X v v i t i k
k
K
ki t ki i i i t i - = - + - + -
= ￿ b m m ( ) ( ) ( ). , ,
1
(10)
Since the mi  are time- invariant,  ( ) , m m i i - = 0   and the terms drop out of the model.
Un bi ased and con sis tent es ti mates of the  b k  can be ob tained us ing OLS es ti ma tion if
the er ror term does not con tain com po nents that are cor re lated with an ex plana tory
vari able.21
In rec og ni tion of the dif fer ences in lev els of cau sal ity implied in the con cep tual
frame work, sepa rate “reduced- form” equa tions are esti mated for the underlying-
 determinant vari ables (health envi ron ment, women’s edu ca tion and status, and
national food avail abil ity) and the basic- determinant vari ables (national income and
democ racy) for both pooled OLS and FE esti ma tions. The ways in which the basic
deter mi nants work through  the under ly ing deter mi nants to affect child mal nu tri tion
can then be explored.
In each of the es ti mat ing equa tions, if the ex plana tory vari ables are cor re lated
with the er ror term for any of the rea sons out lined in Chap ter 3, then bi ased es ti mates
will re sult. The es ti ma tion strat egy al ready ad dresses this prob lem as far as pos si ble by  
(1) speci fy ing es ti mat ing equa tions in which the hy pothe sized ba sic de ter mi nants are
sepa rated from the un der ly ing de ter mi nants and (2) con trol ling for country- specific,
time- invariant un ob served fac tors. The prob lem is fur ther ad dressed by un der tak ing
two sets of tests.
The first is the Ram sey Re gres sion Speci fi ca tion Er ror Test (RESET) for omit ted
vari able bias. To per form this test, a ma trix Z is con structed of the sec ond, third, and
fourth mo ments of the fit ted val ues of coun tries’ child mal nu tri tion preva lences. The
equa tions are then re- estimated in clud ing the vari ables in Z as re gres sors. If the co ef fi -
27
21From a prac ti cal stand point, equa tion (9) can be es ti mated by in clud ing a dummy vari able f or each coun try, es sen -
tially al low ing each coun try its own in ter cept term (thus the model is also known as the Least  Squares Dummy Vari  -
able [LSDV] model). The first- differences ap proach is not used be cause there are many coun tries  for which the sam  -
ple con tains more than two ob ser va tions (see Ta ble 2), in which case first dif fer enc ing acr oss in di vid ual coun tries’
ob ser va tions is no longer equiva lent to fixed- effects es ti ma tion.cients on the Z vari ables are jointly sig nifi cant, the null hy pothe sis of no omit ted vari  -
ables bias is re jected (Had dad et al. 1995).
The sec ond test is the Hausman- Wu in stru men tal vari ables (IV) test for en doge ne ity 
of the ex plana tory vari ables (Had dad et al. 1995; David son and Mack in non 1993). In the 
pres ence of such en doge ne ity, the FE es ti mates are in con sis tent (as ymp toti cally bi ased ). 
The Hausman- Wu test de ter mines whether there is a sig nifi cant dif fer ence be tween the
FE pa rame ter es ti mates and pa rame ters es ti mated us ing IV es ti ma tion, of which the lat  -
ter are con sis tent in the pres ence of en doge ne ity. The test is un der taken in two steps.
First, the po ten tially en doge nous vari ables are re gressed on the re main ing (as sumed
  exogenous) vari ables and a set of  “in stru ments.” Such in stru ments must sat isfy two con  -
di tions: (1) they must be good pre dic tors of the po ten tially en doge nous vari ables; and
(2) they must not be as so ci ated with child mal nu tri tion ex cept through those vari ables.
To test for en doge ne ity of  X1  in the static FE model (equa tion 9), for ex am ple,
given in stru ments  z11, . . . , z 1G , the es ti mat ing equa tion is






, , . 1 0
2 1
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= = ￿ ￿ g g m g y 1 (11)
In the sec ond step of the test, the de pend ent vari able is re gressed on all ex plana tory
vari ables plus the pre dicted re sidu als from the first stage, de noted $ : y i t
CM X i t k
k
K
ki t i i t i t = + + + +
= ￿ x x m hy 0
1
, $ . P (12)
The null hy pothe sis that the ex plana tory vari able is not en doge nous is re jected if the
co ef fi cient on the pre dicted re sidu als is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. In the pres ence of  en  -
doge ne ity, IV es ti mates are con sis tent but not ef fi cient. If there is no dif fer ence be  -
tween the IV and (OLS- estimated) FE es ti mates, then the more ef fi cient FE es ti mates
are pre ferred. If, how ever, the IV es ti mates are sig nifi cantly dif fer ent from the FE es ti -
mates, then the IV es ti mates are pre ferred.
The credi bil ity of the Hausman- Wu test re sults rests on the abil ity to lo cate proper
in stru ments for the po ten tially en doge nous vari ables. Be fore per form ing the tests,
there fore, two fur ther tests are con ducted to find out if can di date in stru ments are
 appropriate. The first, a “rele vance test,” de ter mines whether the se lected in stru ments
can in fact ex plain varia tion in the po ten tially en doge nous vari ables to be in stru  -
mented (Bound, Jae ger, and Baker 1995). The test is an F test on the joint sig nifi cance
of the in stru ments in a pre dict ing equa tion for each po ten tially en doge nous vari able.
For the ex am ple, it is an F test of the joint sig nifi cance of  z 11, . . . , z 1G , in equa tion (11).
If the in stru ments are jointly sig nifi cant, the null is re jected, and the in stru ments are
con sid ered “rele vant.” Note that the bias in IV es ti mates can be ap proxi mated by 1/ F
(where  “F” is the F -test sta tis tic), mul ti plied by the bias from FE es ti ma tion. Hence if
F  = 1 the IV es ti mates are as bi ased as the FE es ti mates.
28The sec ond test, an “overi den ti fi ca tion test,” deter mines whether the can di date
instru ments directly affect the depend ent vari able other than through the poten tially
endoge nous vari able to be instru mented (David son and Mack in non 1993). It tests
whether the instru ments are cor re lated with the error term from IV esti ma tion. Return  -
ing to the FE model exam ple, the test takes place in two steps. In the first, the pre dicted 
residu als from a two- stage least squares regres sion of the child mal nu tri tion equa tion
denoted are cal cu lated. In the sec ond step, the pre dicted residu als are regressed on the
exoge nous vari ables and the instru ments:
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The sta tis tic  N  ·  R2 , where  N  is the number of ob ser va tions, is dis trib uted  c 2 with de  -
grees of free dom equal to the number of in stru ments mi nus the number of po ten tially
en doge nous vari ables be ing tested (in the ex am ple, 1). The (joint) null hy pothe sis
tested is that the in stru ments are un cor re lated with the er ror term from the child mal  -
nu tri tion equa tion and the model is cor rectly speci fied. This test can only be per  -
formed when there is more than one in stru ment.
If any set of in stru men tal vari ables does not pass the rele vance test, then it is not
em ployed for the Hausman- Wu test. If a suf fi cient number of in stru ments is avail able
for per form ing the overi den ti fi ca tion test and the test is not passed, then the in stru  -
ments are not em ployed. The vari ables giv ing par ticu lar con cern about en doge ne ity
are food avail abil ity, na tional in come, de moc racy, and safe wa ter ac cess, for which the 
pos si bil ity of re verse cau sal ity with child mal nu tri tion ex ists.
22 For the lat ter vari able,
en doge ne ity due to meas ure ment er ror is also a con cern.
Chow  F-tests for struc tural change are per formed to de ter mine whether there are
sig nifi cant dif fer ences across the developing- country re gions in the pa rame ter es ti  -
mates. The sum of squared re sidu als (SSR) of a re gres sion in clud ing all re gions is
com pared with the sum of the SSR of five sepa rate re gres sions, one for each re gion.
An  F-test is used to de ter mine whether the null hy pothe sis that the pa rame ter es ti  -
mates are the same across the re gions is re jected. Five sepa rate tests are also con ducted 
in which each re gion is suc ces sively re moved from the full sam ple as a com pari son
group. This lat ter set of tests helps to iden tify which par ticu lar re gions are the source
of any dif fer ences.
Given the limi ta tions of the un bal anced panel, it is not ap pro pri ate to es ti mate a
two- way er ror com po nents model in which pe riod dum mies are in cluded in the re gres  -
sion equa tion (9). Nor is it pos si ble to in clude a time trend as a re gres sor. This is be  -
cause any par ticu lar year or even group of years (a dec ade, for ex am ple) is not
29
22Re verse cau sal ity for safe wa ter ac cess is a con cern be cause gov ern ments may tar get safe  wa ter pro grams to ar eas
with high mal nu tri tion. Re verse cau sal ity for food avail abil ity and na tional in comes is a  con cern be cause mal nour  -
ished peo ple are likely to be less pro duc tive food pro duc ers and in come earn ers. For de moc racy the con cern is that
mal nour ish ment may lead to po liti cal in sta bil ity, an en vi ron ment not con du cive to demo  cratic gov ern ance.avail able for all coun tries in the study. In this case, es ti mated pe riod ef fects would not
rep re sent the ef fect of the time pe riod for all coun tries. Their in clu sion would mis rep  -
re sent the pe riod ef fects for the sam ple and popu la tion and in ap pro pri ately dis tort the
re gres sion co ef fi cients on the sub stan tive ex plana tory vari ables.
How ever, some of the dynam ics of child mal nu tri tion deter mi na tion can be
explored using a reduced sam ple. Next, three modi fi ca tions of the base mod els that
include lagged child mal nu tri tion as a regres sor and, where appro pri ate, a time trend
are explored.
23 The first is a sim ple OLS model. Equa tion (8) is modi fied as fol lows:
C M C M X u u N it i t k k it
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where CM i t , - 1 is the lagged value of  C M it.
The sec ond dy namic speci fi ca tion is based on a fixed- effects ap proach. The base
es ti mat ing equa tion is as fol lows:
C M C M X v v N i t it k k i t
k
K
i i t i t = + + + -
= ￿ b b m s 0 1
1
2 0 , , , ~ ( , ), (15)
where v i t  is sto chas tic. Equa tion (15) can not be es ti mated us ing the stan dard OLS pro  -
ce dure. If  b 0 0 „ , , C M it is a func tion of the er ror term, and OLS es ti ma tion yields bi  -
ased and in con sis tent es ti mates. Elimi nat ing this bias re quires, first, un der tak ing a
first- difference trans for ma tion to wipe out the coun try fixed- effect term, yield ing the
fol low ing es ti mat ing equa tion:
( ) ( ) , , , C M C M C M C M i t it it it - = - - - - 1 0 1 2 b
+ - + - - -
= ￿ b k k i t k it i t it
k
K
X X v v ( ) ( ). , ,, , 1 1
1
(16)
Sec ond, the term  ( ) , , CM CM it it - - - 1 2  must be in stru mented. The in stru men tal vari  -
able for the term is ( ) , C M it -2  it self, which is cor re lated with  ( ) , , C M C M i t i t - - - 1 2 but
not with ( ) , , v v it it - - 1 (Bal taji 1995).
The third dy namic speci fi ca tion adds to the sec ond a time trend and ini tial val ues
of the ex plana tory vari ables. The base es ti mat ing equa tion is
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23The mod els pre sented here are termed “dy namic mod els,” de fined as those in clud ing lagged val  ues of the de pend  -
ent vari able as re gres sors. The in ten tion is to rely on the past be hav ior of the vari able t o be bet ter able to model its
cur rent state. This is purely a dis tinc tion of sta tis ti cal no men cla ture and does not mean  that re sults based on a sta tis ti  -
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where wi  is the ini tial value of an ex plana tory vari able. These terms are in ter acted with 
the time trend in or der to per mit the ef fect of ini tial con di tions on cur rent child mal nu  -
tri tion to vary over time. A first- difference trans for ma tion yields the fol low ing es ti -
mat ing equa tion:
( ) ( ) , , , CM CM CM CM i t i t i t i t - = - - - - 1 0 1 2 b
+ - + + + - -
=
-
= ￿ b g q k k i t k i t k k i
k
K
i t i t
k






where S t t = - - ( ) , 1  the length of the spell be tween the time pe ri ods. This term
 allows for un even spac ing of the ob ser va tions across coun tries char ac ter iz ing the
un bal anced panel. 24 As for equa tion (16), the term ( ) , , C M C M i t i t - - - 1 2  must be in  -
stru mented with  C M it , . -2  Be cause es ti ma tion of equa tions (16) and (18) re quires
three ob ser va tions for each coun try, the es ti ma tions are un der taken with data from
only 36 of the sam ple coun tries.
Be fore mov ing on to the es ti ma tion re sults, note that the data used in the re gres  -
sion analy sis are not population- weighted. This is be cause the coun tries, not peo ple,
are the unit of analy sis, and the goal is to use the varia tion across coun tries to draw out
the re la tion ships be tween child mal nu tri tion and de ter mi nants meas ured at the na  -
tional level. How ever, the ef fects of popu la tion size have been con trolled for in the
con struc tion of the ex plana tory vari ables where needed, and the fixed- effects analy sis
par tially con trols for large dif fer ences in popu la tion across coun tries.
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24The usual con stant (which is re placed by the term  gS) is sup pressed.CHAPTER 5
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hild mal nu tri tion preva lences and means of the ex plana tory vari ables are pre  -
sented in Ta ble 4 by de vel op ing re gion and dec ade.25 The num bers for the de vel -
op ing coun tries as a whole are given in Ta ble 5. Fig ures 2–7 show the country- level
data: child mal nu tri tion preva lences are plot ted against each vari able us ing data
pooled across all coun tries and time pe ri ods. The fit ted lines in each fig ure are ar rived
at us ing a Low ess smooth ing tech nique.26
The regional trends and lev els of child mal nu tri tion in the sam ple closely fol low
those for the devel op ing coun tries as a whole in Table 1. South Asia had the high est
preva lence of child mal nu tri tion dur ing the period, with a rate roughly dou ble that of
the next high est region, Sub- Saharan Africa (Table 4). More than half of all South
Asian chil dren under five were under weight for their age. Roughly one- third were
under weight in Sub- Saharan Africa and one- fifth in East Asia. NENA and LAC had
the low est under weight rates. The regions whose rates have declined the most are
South Asia and East Asia. Sub- Saharan Africa is the only region for which under  -
weight rates have increased.
Turn ing to the underlying- determinant ex plana tory vari ables, NENA and LAC
had the high est over all rates of ac cess to safe wa ter, more than 70 per cent, while Sub-
  Saharan Af rica had the low est at 37.5 per cent, il lus trat ing the high de gree of ine qual ity
across the re gions (Ta ble 4, col umn 2). Im prove ments in ac cess to safe wa ter dur ing
the study pe riod have been ex traor di nary. For the full sam ple, the per cent age of peo ple 
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25The meas ures of the ex plana tory vari ables are used in the ta bles and fig ures through out this  re port. For ex am ple,
“female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio” is given in stead of “women’s status rela tive to men’s .”
26 The Low ess smoother pro duces lo cally weighted re gres sion smooth ing, us ing it era tive weight ed least squares
(SPSS 1993).33hav ing ac cess to safe wa ter more than dou bled, start ing at 36.3 per cent in the 1970s,
in creas ing quickly to 61.6 per cent in the 1980s, and ris ing to 69 per cent by the 1990s
(Ta ble 5). The rates of im prove ment were great est for East Asia and South Asia. Fig  -
ure 2 il lus trates that the nega tive as so cia tion be tween na tional rates of ac cess to safe
wa ter and child mal nu tri tion is fairly strong, es pe cially af ter a safe wa ter ac cess rate o f
40 per cent has been reached.
With respect to women’s edu ca tion, Sub- Saharan Africa had the low est rate of
enroll ment in sec on dary school, at 15.6 per cent (Table 4, col umn 3). South Asia’s rate, 
at only 23.8 per cent, was also very low. For the full sam ple, female sec on dary school
enroll ment rates improved stead ily dur ing the period, ris ing from 21.7 per cent in the
1970s to 45 per cent in the 1990s. Nev er the less they remain quite low, with less than
half of the age- eligible women in devel op ing coun tries enter ing sec on dary school.
Fig ure 3 shows the nega tive asso cia tion between female sec on dary school enroll  -
ments and child mal nu tri tion rates. The asso cia tion is espe cially strong where female
enroll ment rates are very low (below 40 per cent).
The indi ca tor of women’s status rela tive to men’s was the low est by far in South
Asia, with female and male life expec tancy being roughly equal (Table 4, col umn 4). 
Women’s life expec tancy in the devel oped coun tries is on aver age six to seven years
longer than men’s (Mohiud din 1996). The ratio in Nor way, for exam ple, is 1.08.
Thus South Asia’s ratio of 1.01 is extremely low. Sub- Saharan Africa, East Asia, and 
NENA have ratios of 1.06, 1.05, and 1.04, respec tively, still below what is com mon
in devel oped coun tries. LAC had the high est ratio of the developing- country
regions, which at 1.09 is on a par with the developed- country level. Over time, the
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Ta ble 5—Child malnutrition (un der weight) preva lences and ex plana tory
vari able means, 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s








Child mal nu tri tion (per cent)  50.7  29.0  28.5 –22.2 –  43.8
Ac cess to safe wa ter (per cent)  36.3  61.6  69.0  32.7   +90
Fe male sec on dary school en roll ment
(per cent)
 21.7  34.5  45.0  23.3  +107
Female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio 1.024 1.055 1.047 0.023 +2.25
Per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply
(kilocalories)
2,187 2,440 2,564   377 +17.2
Per cap ita GDP ($) 1,772 1,871 1,904   132 +7.45
De moc racy (1 = least demo cratic)  3.96  2.86  2.66  –1.3 –32.8
Num ber of ob ser va tions    31    75    73   . . .   . . .
Num ber of coun tries    29    54    58   . . .   . . .
Note: The means re ported in this ta ble are cal cu lated based only on the country- year pairs in cluded  in the
study data set, and there fore must be con sid ered il lus tra tive (see Ta ble 10 for an al ter na  tive es ti ma tion of 
the changes in time us ing data on all of the study coun tries for con secu tive five- year in ter vals).  They are 
population- weighted.ratio for the devel op ing coun tries as a group increased from 1.02 in the 1970s to 1.05 
in the 1990s (Table 5). This change, while small in abso lute terms, is equal to about
one- eighth of the vari able’s entire range (0.97 to 1.12—see below). The ratio has
improved or remained fairly steady in all regions except Sub- Saharan Africa. The
nega tive asso cia tion between life expec tancy ratios and child mal nu tri tion preva  -
lences is fairly strong for the sam ple as a whole (Fig ure 4). The rela tion ship appears
to be very strong at lower life expec tancy ratios, where most of the South Asian data
points fall, flat ten ing out after about 1.05.
Per cap ita DESs were low est in South Asia and Sub- Saharan Africa dur ing the
period. The mini mum daily die tary energy require ment for an active and healthy life is 
about 2,150 kilo calo ries (FAO 1996).  Sup plies (not intake) in these regions barely sur  -
passed this require ment (Table 4, col umn 5). The mini mum DES con sid ered nec es sary 
(but not suf fi cient) for bring ing the share of food inse cure to a very low 2.5 per cent of a 
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Fig ure 2—Prevalence of underweight children by access to safe water, by
region, 1970–96
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.coun try’s popu la tion is 2,770 kilo calo ries (FAO 1996). The die tary energy sup plies of
East Asia and LAC neared this level; NENA’s sur passed it. From the 1970s to the
1990s, DES increased in all regions except Sub- Saharan Africa. Fig ure 5 points to a
strong nega tive asso cia tion between DES and child mal nu tri tion rates.
Per cap ita GDP was low est for South Asia and Sub- Saharan Africa and high est
for LAC (Table 4, col umn 6). From a descrip tive stand point, Fig ure 6 indi cates a
nega tive rela tion ship between per cap ita national incomes and child mal nu tri tion
in devel op ing coun tries. How ever, at the extremes there is much less cor re spon  -
dence. Two obser va tions are worth not ing. First, above a per cap ita GDP thresh old
of $3,000, it is rare to find a child under weight rate above 25 per cent. Most of
the LAC and NENA data points fall into this cate gory. Sec ond, below a per cap ita
GDP of $2,000, where most of the Sub- Saharan Afri can and South Asian data points
lie, there are strik ing dif fer ences in the preva lences, rang ing from 12 per cent to
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Fig ure 3—Prevalence of underweight children by female secondary school
enrollment, by region, 1970–96
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.71 per cent. While high income and high child mal nu tri tion gen er ally do not coex ist,
it is pos si ble—and not uncom mon—for coun tries to achieve low lev els of child mal -
nu tri tion even with low per  capita incomes. Some coun tries in the sam ple for which
this is the case are Côte d’Ivoire (in 1986), Leso tho (in 1981), Nica ra gua (in 1993),
and Zim babwe (in 1994).
The re gion that has been least demo cratic dur ing the study pe riod is East Asia
( Table 4, col umn 7). In ter est ingly, South Asia and LAC, while at op po site ex tremes on 
un der weight rates, ap pear to have been equally demo cratic over the 25- year pe riod.
These re gions had the high est de moc racy in dex scores. De moc racy has im proved for
South Asia, Sub- Saharan Af rica, and LAC; it has de te rio rated for East Asia and
NENA. It is the only ex plana tory vari able that has de clined for the developing- country 
sam ple as a whole, fal ling from about 4.0 in the 1970s to 2.7 in the 1990s (Ta ble 5).
Fig ure 7 il lus trates that the re gions vary widely around the re gional means re ported in
Ta ble 4, and that the as so cia tion be tween de moc racy and un der weight is dis tinctly
nega tive, es pe cially at the de moc racy in dex ex tremes.
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Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 4—Prevalence of underweight children by female-to-male life
expectancy ratio, by region, 1970–96Multivariate Analysis
Accord ing to the descrip tive analy sis of the last sec tion, improve ments in all of the
hypothe sized explana tory vari ables lead to reduc tions in child mal nu tri tion. How ever, 
the bi- variate rela tion ships iden ti fied may mask the vari ables’ con found ing influ  -
ences. The goal of this sec tion is to sin gle out the inde pend ent effect of each vari able,
while con trol ling for the oth ers. In the sec tion, the parame ter esti mates for the static
mod els and the results of the speci fi ca tion tests are first pre sented. Next, the prac ti cal
sig nifi cance of the parame ter esti mates are dis cussed, and the pos si bil ity of sig nifi cant  
regional dif fer ences is inves ti gated. Finally, the deter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion are
explored from a dynamic per spec tive.
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Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 5—Prevalence of underweight children by per capita dietary energy
supply, by region, 1970–96Estimation Results for Static Models
Pa rame ter Es ti mates.  The pooled OLS and coun try FE es ti ma tion re sults are pre  -
sented in Ta ble 6. Here all in de pend ent vari ables are as sumed to en ter into equa tions
(8) and (9) line arly. Tests for non line ari ties in the FE es ti mat ing equa tions re veal a
cur vi lin ear re la tion ship be tween child mal nu tri tion preva lence and two vari ables: per
cap ita DES  and per cap ita GDP. The es ti ma tion re sults when these re la tion ships are
taken into ac count are given in Ta ble 7. The fi nal pre ferred es ti mates are those gen er  -
ated us ing FE es ti ma tion and three- segment lin ear splines to rep re sent the  CM-DES
and  CM-GDP re la tion ships. Nev er the less, the other es ti ma tions are pre sented and dis  -
cussed in or der to dem on strate a number of meth odo logi cal points.
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Fig ure 6—Prevalence of underweight children by per capita GDP, by region,
1970–96
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.Table 6 com pares the pooled OLS and FE esti ma tion results for both the
underlying- determinants model and the basic- determinants model. The only dif fer  -
ence between the OLS and FE esti mat ing equa tions is the inclu sion of 63 country-
 specific dummy vari ables in the lat ter. F -tests for the joint sig nifi cance of the
dummy vari ables strongly reject the null hypothe sis that they have no impact on
child mal nu tri tion.
A com pari son of the pooled OLS and lin ear FE pa rame ter es ti mates points to
some im por tant dif fer ences. First, for the underlying- determinant speci fi ca tions, once
the coun try fixed- effects terms are in cluded, the mag ni tudes of the co ef fi cients on safe 
wa ter ac cess (SAFEW ), the female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio (LFEXPRAT ), and
DES drop sub stan tially, and they lose sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance. This find ing in di cates
that OLS es ti mates of the ef fects of these vari ables on child mal nu tri tion are bi ased up  -
ward. Sec ond, while the OLS es ti mates sug gest that the ef fect of fe male sec on dary
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Fig ure 7—Prevalence of underweight children by democracy index, by region,
1970–96
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.school en roll ment (FEMSED ) is sta tis ti cally in sig nifi cant and small, the FE re sults in -
di cate strong sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance and a much stronger ef fect (the co ef fi cient on
FEMSED   is 150 per cent higher). OLS es ti mates of the ef fects of fe male edu ca tion are
thus bi ased down ward. For the ba sic de ter mi nant speci fi ca tions, the OLS co ef fi cient
es ti mate for GDP  is bi ased up ward; that for de moc racy (DEMOC) is bi ased down  -
ward. These dif fer ences il lus trate the strong bi ases that re sult when un ob served
country- specific, time- invariant fac tors are omit ted from re gres sion analy sis of the de  -
ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion.
Col umn (5) of Table 6 con tains FE esti ma tion results when both under ly ing and
basic deter mi nants are com bined in the same esti mat ing equa tion. While the parame ter
esti mates of the four under ly ing deter mi nants and DEMOC  dif fer lit tle from the FE
separate- model esti mates, the mag ni tude of the coef fi cient esti mate for GDP declines
sub stan tially and becomes sta tis ti cally insig nifi cant. The combined- model speci fi ca tion 
sug gests a weak rela tion ship between per cap ita national income and child mal nu tri tion.
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Ta ble 6—Child malnutrition regressions: Or di nary least squares and coun try
fixed  effects, lin ear speci fi ca tions
Pooled or di nary least
squares (OLS) Coun try fixed ef fects (FE)
Vari able
Un der ly ing
de ter mi nants
(1)
Ba sic
de ter mi nants
(2)
Un der ly ing
de ter mi nants
(3)
Ba sic
de ter mi nants
(4)
All
de ter mi nants
(5)




  . . . –  .085
(2.14)**
  . . . –  .069
 (1.7)*
Fe male sec on dary school
en roll ment (FEM SED )
–  .068
(1.27)
  . . . –  .167
 (2.64)***
  . . . –  .177
 (2.78)***
Female- to- male life




  . . . –93 .45
(2.25)**
  . . . –111
(2.6)**




  . . . –  .0081
(2.48)**
  . . . –  .0077
(2.21)**
Per cap ita GDP (GDP )   . . . –  .0048
(8.2)***




De moc racy ( DE MOC )   . . . –  .274
(.44)




R 2 .433 .346 .943 .916 .945
Ad justed R2 .420 .338 .910 .869 .910
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is preva lence of underweight children under five. The number of ob ser v a tions
for all re gres sions is 179 (63 coun tries). Ab so lute val ues of  t-st ati stics are given in pa ren the ses.
  * Sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level.
 ** Sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent  level.42
Ta ble 7—Child malnutrition regressions: Coun try fixed  effects, non lin ear
speci fi ca tions
Quad ratic  DES and  GDP curves
Three- segment lin ear spline
DES and  GDP curves
Vari able
Un der ly ing
de ter mi nants
(1)
Ba sic
de ter mi nants
(2)
Un der ly ing
de ter mi nants
(3)
Ba sic
de ter mi nants
(4)
Ac cess to safe wa ter (SAFEW ) –  .072
(1.84)*
. . . – .076
(1.95)*
. . .
Fe male sec on dary school
en roll ment (FEM SED )
–  .232
(3.51)***
. . . – .220
(3.41)***
. . .
Female- to- male life ex pec tancy
ra tio ( LFEX PRAT )
–74.89
(1.83)*
. . . –71 .8
 (1 .74)*
. . .




. . . . . . . . .
DES 2 1 .24 E-05
(2.66)***
. . . . . . . . .
DES  spline
DES  £ 2,300 (n  =  93) . . . . . . – .0170
(3.41)***
. . .
2,300 < DES  £ 3,120 (n  =  83) . . . . . . – .0024
(2.16)**
. . .
DES  > 3,120 (n =  3)
a . . . . . . .0405
(1.35)
. . .
Per cap ita GDP (GDP ) . . . – .0121
(4.68)* **
. . . . . .
GDP 2 . . . 9 .67 E-07
(4.03)***
. . . . . .
GDP  spline
GDP  £ 800 (n =  37) . . . . . . . . . – .0444
(3.15)***
800 <  GDP  £ 4,725 (n  =  118) . . . . . . . . . – .0067
(2.63)***
GDP > 4,725 (n =  24) . . . . . . . . . .0006
(3.37)***
De moc racy ( DE MOC ) . . . –1 .45
(2.81)** *
. . . –1 .27
(2.51)**
R 2 .947 .927 .947 .930
Ad justed R2 .914 .884 .914 .889
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is preva lence of underweight children under five. The number of ob ser v a tions
for all re gres sions is 179 (63 coun tries). Ab so lute val ues of  t-st ati stics are given in pa ren the ses.
a The choice of spline seg ments is the re sult of a grid search with mini mum sum of squared re sid u als as the cri te  -
rion.  The co ef fi cient on the third seg ment re mains posi tive and sta tis ti cally in sig nifi  cant even when the cut- off
point is low ered con sid era bly (which would make the number of data points suf fi cient for the  es ti ma tion of a
sig nifi cant co ef fi cient).
    * Sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level.
  ** Sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level.The separate- model speci fi ca tion, on the other hand, sug gests a sta tis ti cally sig nifi -
cant and prac ti cally strong rela tion ship. These con trasts illus trate the dan gers of com -
bin ing vari ables at very dif fer ent lev els of cau sal ity in the same regres sion when the
inten tion is to esti mate the inde pend ent effects of the vari ables.
Start ing from the FE mod els, tests for the sig nifi cance of all quad ratic and inter  -
action terms are un der taken to de ter mine whether any non lin ear re la tion ships ex ist be  -
tween child mal nu tri tion and its de ter mi nants.
27  No sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant in ter ac tion
terms were de tected.
28 How ever, co ef fi cients on quad ratic terms for both  DES and GDP
are sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant and posi tive, in di cat ing that they work to re duce child mal  nu -
tri tion but have a de clin ing mar ginal ef fect. Along with the quad ratic, a number of al ter  -
na tive func tional forms were fit ted to de ter mine which best cap tures the cur va ture.
For DES, the quad ratic pro vides a bet ter fit than both re cip ro cal and lin ear log
speci fi ca tions. The es ti ma tion re sults for the quad ratic speci fi ca tion are given in col -
umn (1) of Ta ble 7. The turn ing point in the CM-DES curve is 2,727 ki lo calo ries per
cap ita. The re sult sug gests that, af ter the turn ing point, in creased per cap ita  DES works 
to  worsen child mal nu tri tion. The study sam ple con tains 29 data points (mostly in the
Latin Amer ica and Car ib bean and Near East and North Af rica re gions) that fall above
this number. While a de clin ing mar ginal ef fect is in tui tive, a posi tive one is not.
To test whether the quad ratic up turn is in fact im plied by the data rather than
“forced” on it by the func tional form, the curve was fit ted as a lin ear spline. An ex ten  -
sive grid search was un der taken to lo cate the knot com bi na tions yield ing the small est
sum of squared re sidu als. The best fit ting func tion was a three- segment spline with op  -
ti mal knots at 2,300 and 3,120 ki lo calo ries.
29 Next, with the lower knot an chored at
2,300, a spline func tion with the sec ond knot at 2,727 ki lo calo ries was es ti mated. The
co ef fi cient on the third seg ment of the spline was posi tive but in sig nifi cant (t = 1.0).
Hence, the up turn im plied by the quad ratic func tion is not sub stan ti ated by the data,
and the spline- generated es ti mates are pre ferred.
The lin ear spline es ti mates are re ported in Ta ble 7, col umn (3). The first and sec ond
seg ments of the spline have nega tive and sig nifi cant slopes, with the sec ond hav ing a
much smaller slope than the first. The co ef fi cient of the third seg ment is not sta tis ti cally
dif fer ent from zero. The quad ratic and spline speci fi ca tions dif fer lit tle in terms of over   -
all fit and in the co ef fi cients on the non-DES  ex plana tory vari ables. How ever, their
shape dif fers sub stan tially at high lev els of DES,  as il lus trated in Fig ure 8.
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27Other avail able tests of non line ari ties are based on com pari sons of subsam ples of data acros s the range of an in de  -
pend ent vari able (Chow F-tests for struc tural change, Utts Rain bow test, the  CUSUM  test, see Green 1997; Had dad et 
al. 1995). Be cause subsam ples of data in the set do not con tain the same coun tries, the same fi xed- effects terms do not 
ap ply to them all. Thus the tests are not valid for de tect ing non line ari ties in coun try fixe d- effects analy sis.
28 Note, how ever, that micro- level stud ies have found evi dence of sig nifi cant in ter ac tions be  tween the vari ous de ter  -
mi nants of child mal nu tri tion, for ex am ple be tween food se cu rity and health (Had dad et al . 1996).
29 Two knot sets proved to fit the data equally well: (2,300; 3,120) and (2,280; 2,940). For both, the  co ef fi cients on the
third seg ment were sta tis ti cally in sig nifi cant (n.b. the number of sam ple data points with  DES . 3,120 is 3; the number
with  DES  2,940 is 13). The former was cho sen be cause it al lows more data from the sam ple to be used for  es ti ma tions
of the co ef fi cients for the us able (first two) seg ments, thus pro duc ing more ef fi cient pa rame ter es ti mates for them.As for DES, the quad ratic form of the CM-GDP  re la tion ship pro vides a bet ter
fit than other non lin ear speci fi ca tions. The es ti ma tion re sults for the quad ratic
speci fi ca tion are given in col umn (2) of Ta ble 7. The turn ing point in the func tion
is $6,250. Lin ear spline fit ting re sults in a three- segment spline with op ti mal knots
at $800 and $4,750. The es ti ma tion re sults are pre sented in col umn (4) of Ta ble 7.
As for  DES, the first and sec ond seg ments of the spline have nega tive and sig nifi  -
cant slopes, with the sec ond hav ing a much flat ter slope than the first. The last
 segment has a posi tive (though very small) and sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant slope, sug  -
gest ing the pos si ble ex is tence of a slight up turn in the func tion af ter its sec ond
knot (Fig ure 9).
In ad di tion to the es ti mated quad ratic and spline curves, Fig ures 8 and 9 show the
es ti mated  CM-DES  and  CM-GDP  func tions when a lin ear form is as sumed. For the
underlying- determinants model, an F-test of the hy pothe sis that the ac tual slope of the
func tion is con stant is re jected at the 5 per cent level; for the basic- determinants model, 
the hy pothe sis is re jected at 1 per cent. These re sults con firm sub stan tial non line ar ity
in the  CM-DES and  CM-GDP re la tion ships.
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Fig ure 8—Prevalence of underweight children and per capita dietary energy
supply (DES): Linear, quadratic, and spline curves
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.The pa rame ter es ti mates de rived from the spline speci fi ca tions in col umns (3) and 
(4) of Ta ble 7 are adopted as the pre ferred es ti mates for the pol icy analy ses of Chap -
ters 6, 7, and 8. How ever, the quad ratic es ti ma tions are em ployed for the speci fi ca tion
tests (see the next sec tion) due to greatly re duced time costs.
In Fig ure 10, the pre dicted child mal nu tri tion preva lences gen er ated from pooled
OLS and the pre ferred spline- generated FE es ti ma tions are plot ted against the ac tual
preva lences for the underlying- determinants model. Fig ure 11 shows the same com  -
pari son for the basic- determinants model. As both fig ures il lus trate, the pre ferred es ti  -
mates yield much more ac cu rate in- sample pre dic tions. Most of the dif fer ence is due
to the in clu sion of the fixed- effects terms (rather than the al low ance of non line ari ties).
It is in ter est ing to note that the data points ex hib it ing the great est er ror in the OLS es ti -
mates rela tive to the FE es ti mates are mainly from South Asia.
30 This sug gests that the
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Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 9—Prevalence of underweight children and per capita gross domestic
product (GDP): Linear, quadratic, and spline curves
30In Fig ure 8, the OLS data points ex hib it ing the great est er ror are for Bang la desh (4), In d ia (2), Sri Lanka (2), and
Viet Nam (1). In Fig ure 9, the data points are Bang la desh (4), In dia (2), Sri Lanka (1), Ne pal  (1), Phil ip pines (1), and
Gua te mala (2).im por tance of country- specific, time- invariant fac tors in in flu enc ing child mal nu tri  -
tion in South Asian coun tries is greater than that for the other re gions, a find ing that
will be ad dressed in more de tail later.
Ac cord ing to the con cep tual frame work (Fig ure 1) and com pari son of the
separate- model and combined- model speci fi ca tion pre sented ear lier, the ba sic de ter  -
mi nants af fect child mal nu tri tion through their in flu ence on the un der ly ing de ter mi  -
nants. Ta ble 8 gives coun try fixed- effects re gres sion es ti mates of the im pact of GDP
and  DEMOC  on each un der ly ing de ter mi nant us ing the quad ratic form for the
CM-GDP curve. All pa rame ter es ti mates are sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant ex cept for
DEMOC in the  FEMSED  (col umn 2) and LFEXPRAT  (col umn 3) equa tions.
Speci fi ca tion Tests. Ram sey RESET test for Omit ted Vari ables (OV) bias. The FE
basic- determinants model weakly re jects the null hy pothe sis that the Z ma trix proxy
vari ables are zero, that is, that no OV bias ex ists. The null hy pothe sis is re jected at the
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Fig ure 10—Actual underweight prevalences, by predicted prevalences for OLS 
and country fixed effects, underlying determinant models
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.5 per cent level but not at the 1 per cent level. For the underlying- determinant FE model 
the null hy pothe sis is not re jected. This in di cates that the pre ferred FE speci fi ca tions
are proba bly not plagued by se ri ous OV bias, but with more con fi dence in the
underlying- determinant than basic- determinant speci fi ca tion. Note that the OLS
basic- determinants model strongly re jects the null hy pothe sis, sug gest ing that there is
strong OV bias in the pa rame ter es ti mates. For the underlying- determinant model the
null is weakly re jected (at a 5 per cent sig nifi cance level).
Hausman- Wu en doge ne ity tests. The in stru men tal vari able can di dates for the
Hausman- Wu tests are listed in Ta ble 9. Only one in stru ment each is iden ti fied for
SAFEW and  LFEXPRAT. Mul ti ple in stru ments are avail able for  FEMSED ,  DES , and
GDP. The ra tion ale for se lec tion of each in stru ment is given in the ta ble, along with
the data sources. The in stru ments “ar able land per cap ita” and “eco nomic open ness”
are not sig nifi cantly cor re lated with DES and GDP, re spec tively (see last col umn).
They are thus ex cluded from fur ther test ing. No in stru ment is iden ti fied for  DEMOC .
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Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 11—Actual underweight prevalences, by predicted prevalences for OLS 
and country fixed effects, basic determinant modelsTa ble 10 re ports the re sults of the rele vance, overi den ti fi ca tion, and Hausman- Wu
tests for the FE model speci fi ca tions. The tests for SAFEW  and LFEXPRAT are re  -
stricted to subsam ples of the full sam ple be cause data on their in stru ments are scarce.
The in stru ment for LFEXPRAT (per cent of births at tended by health staff) does
not pass the rele vance test. There fore, the Hausman- Wu test can not be per formed for
the women’s rela tive status in di ca tor. One set of in stru ments for  DES—land in ce real
pro duc tion, fer til izer use, and ir ri gated land—also does not pass the rele vance test.
For tu nately, an other set, that con tain ing only fer til izer use and ir ri gated land, passes
the test at a 5 per cent sig nifi cance level. One set of in stru ments for  FEMSED —male
pri mary en roll ments and pub lic ex pen di tures on edu ca tion—also does not pass the
rele vance test. Two other sets do, how ever. The in stru ment for SAFEW  (wa ter re  -
sources) and the in stru ment set for  GDP (in vest ment share of GDP and for eign in vest  -
ment share of GDP), also pass the rele vance test. For all rele vant in stru ment sets, F >1. 
Thus IV es ti mates, if deemed pref er able, would be less bi ased than the FE es ti mates.
The overi den ti fi ca tion test can not be per formed for SAFEW  as only one in stru  -
ment is avail able. While there is no sta tis ti cal evi dence that this vari able is not cor re  -
lated with the er ror term in the CHMAL equa tion, in tui tion sug gests that it is not (see
“Ra tion ale for In stru ment Choice” in Ta ble 9). There fore, the Hausman- Wu test is per  -
formed, as sum ing that the wa ter re source in stru ment is valid de spite its limi ta tions.
For  FEMSED, only the in stru ment set con tain ing the avail abil ity of sec on dary school
teach ers and pub lic ex pen di tures on edu ca tion passes the test. It is this set that is used
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Ta ble 8—Underlying-determinant variable regressions with basic-determinant













































R 2 .835 .922 .901 .902
Ad justed R2 .740 .877 .845 .846
Notes: The number of ob ser va tions for all re gres sions is 179 (63 coun tries).  Ab so lute val ues of  t -st ati stics are
given in pa ren the ses. The regressions are estimated using a country fixed-effects spccification.
  * Sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level.
 ** Sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level.495051for the Hausman- Wu test. For DES and GDP the test is un der taken for the lin ear mod  -
els in col umns (3) and (4) of Ta ble 6.
31 Both sets of in stru ments eas ily pass the test: the
null hy pothe sis that the in stru ments should not be in cluded in the list of origi nal
 explanatory vari ables and are not cor re lated with the er ror term in the CHMAL  equa  -
tions is not re jected. There fore, it is as sumed that the in stru ment sets sat isfy these
 conditions for the non lin ear model as well, and that they are valid for per form ing
the Hausman- Wu test.
The vari ables  SAFEW,   FEMSED,  DES,  and  GDP all pass the Hausman- Wu test.
The t -st ati stics on  h  in equa tion (12) (reported in col umn 5) are all sta tis ti cally insig  -
nifi cant.
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The above test re sults in di cate that (1) these vari ables are likely not en doge nous,
(2) the di rec tion of cau sal ity runs from the vari ables  to child mal nu tri tion (and not vice 
versa), and (3) the fixed- effects (FE) es ti mates are not se ri ously plagued by meas ure  -
ment er ror prob lems for the vari ables. In light of the re sults, one can pro ceed un der the
as sump tion that the FE es ti mates are as ac cu rate as pos si ble given cur rent data con  -
straints. Since SAFEW ,  DES,  and GDP are the vari ables for which there is most con  -
cern about re verse cau sal ity and (in the case of  SAFEW ) meas ure ment er ror, the more
ef fi cient FE es ti mates are used rather than the IV es ti mates for the re main der of this
analy sis. In ad di tion, that the es ti ma tions are based on a sound con cep tual frame work
(Fig ure 1) and are un der taken with re spect to changes over time in the vari ables
 provides fur ther as sur ance that a causal, rather than merely as so cia tive, re la tion ship
be tween child mal nu tri tion and the ex plana tory vari ables has been iden ti fied.
Hausman test for fixed- effects ver sus ran dom ef fects (RE). As dis cussed in Chap  -
ter 4, FE es ti mates are pre ferred to RE es ti mates. Here the re sults of a Hausman (1978) 
test are given for in for ma tion only. The test evalu ates the null hy pothe sis that the
country- specific ef fects and the re gres sors are cor re lated, in which case RE es ti ma tion 
is in ap pro pri ate. The null is re jected (p = .39), in di cat ing that the as sump tion of no co r  -
re la tion be tween the ef fects and the re gres sors is cor rect, and RE es ti ma tion would be
a valid pro ce dure. For the in ter ested reader, a com pari son of the FE and RE es ti mates
for the underlying- determinants quad ratic model is pre sented in Ap pen dix Ta ble 30.
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31The test is not per formed us ing the quad ratic model be cause DES and GDP are too highly cor re lated with their
squares, such that the test’s power is di min ished. For the in ter ested read er’s in for ma tion,  a rele vance test for DES  and 
DES-squared us ing an in stru ment set made up of fer til izer use, ir ri gated land, and these vari a bles squared is not
passed (p=0.163 for DES, p=0.11 for  DES-squared). The overi den ti fi ca tion test us ing this in stru ment set gives a p-
 value of 0.87.
32An at tempt was made to un der take the tests for mul ti ple in de pend ent vari ables. How ever, t he sam ple sizes for the
tests proved to be too small for most com bined in stru ment sets. The only vari ables for which su f fi cient data ex ist to
per form a dual test are  DES and FEM SED . Two in stru ment sets passed the rele vance and overi den ti fi ca tion tests for
the vari ables. Us ing the first set (fer til izer use, ir ri gated land, male pri mary en roll men ts, and pub lic edu ca tion ex pen  -
di tures), the Hausman- Wu test was passed when a 5 per cent sig nifi cance level cri te rion was e m ployed, but not when
a 10 per cent cri te rion (more strin gent) was em ployed (p=.07, n=152). For the sec ond in stru m en tal vari able set (in
which sec on dary school teach ers re places edu ca tion ex pen di tures), the test was passed, em ploy ing the 10 per cent
level cri te rion (p=.11, n=136). The test sta tis tics are un cor rected. If they were cor rected,  the p- values would be even
higher, giv ing added sup port to the find ing that FEM SED  and  DES are not en doge nous in the fixed- effects  CHMAL
equa tion.In ter pre ta tion of the Pa rame ter Es ti mates. Re turn ing to the pre ferred es ti mates in
col umn (3) of Ta ble 7, the co ef fi cients on the first three of the hy pothe sized
underlying- determinant vari ables are sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant and nega tive. In creased
ac cess to safe wa ter, in creased edu ca tion of women, and in creased rela tive status of
women all work to re duce preva lences of child mal nu tri tion in de vel op ing coun tries,
while in creased quan ti ties of food avail able at a na tional level do so as well. The
strength of their ef fect de clines as they in crease. Ac cord ing to the data in the sam ple,
they have no ef fect af ter a DES level of about 3,120 ki lo calo ries.
Con sider next the basic- determinant results in col umn (4). The coef fi cient on
DEMOC  is nega tive and sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant, sug gest ing that increased democ racy
serves to reduce child mal nu tri tion in devel op ing coun tries. As indi cated by the sta tis ti -
cally sig nifi cant and nega tive coef fi cients on the first two seg ments of the GDP lin ear
spline, increased national incomes per cap ita also work to reduce child mal nu tri tion.
The strength of the effect declines, how ever, as they increase. After a level of about
$4,725, they no longer con trib ute to reduc tions in child mal nu tri tion.
The esti ma tion results in Table 8 clar ify the means through which GDP and
DEMOC  affect child mal nu tri tion. The coef fi cient on GDP  in all equa tions is sig  -
nifi cant and posi tive. The coef fi cient on GDP -squared is sig nifi cant and nega tive.
The results sug gest that per cap ita national income is proba bly an impor tant resource 
base for invest ment—both pub lic and pri vate—in health envi ron ments, women’s
edu ca tion, women’s rela tive status, and food avail abili ties. How ever, the impact of
incre mental increases in national income tends to decline as incomes rise (as
reflected in both quad ratic and spline esti ma tion results when CHMAL is the
depend ent vari able). The coef fi cient on DEMOC is sig nifi cant and posi tive in the
SAFEW  and DES equa tions. This result implies that demo cratic gov ern ments are
more likely to direct their budg ets to improve ments in health envi ron ments and food
avail abili ties. They are not more likely to direct pub lic resources toward women’s
edu ca tion or to women vis- à- vis men.
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How sub stan tial, in a prac ti cal sense, are the es ti mated ef fects of the de ter mi nants
on child mal nu tri tion and how do they com pare across de ter mi nants? In mak ing such
com pari sons, again, it is im por tant to con sider the un der ly ing- and basic- determinant
vari ables sepa rately since the de ter mi nants lie at dif fer ent lev els of cau sal ity.
To start with the un der ly ing de ter mi nant vari ables, Ta ble 11, col umn (2), re ports
elas tici ties de rived from the co ef fi cient es ti mates of the FE ba sic- and underlying-
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33 The  GDP co ef fi cient(s) in the basic- determinant model(s) cap tures both the in di rect ef fect of per  cap ita na tional
in come on  CHMAL  and any di rect ef fects that may ex ist. The value of the to tal dif fer en tial of  CHMAL with re spect to
GDP  cap tures both ef fects. For the quad ratic speci fi ca tion, at the sam ple mean the to tal dif f er en tial is –0.0076 (cal cu -
lated from Ta ble 7, col umn 2). The value of the in di rect ef fects of  GDP  on  CHMAL through the un der ly ing de ter mi  -
nants is –0.006 (cal cu lated from the co ef fi cients in Ta ble 7, col umn 1 and Ta ble 8, col umn s 1–4). The small dif fer  -
ence be tween the two gives fur ther evi dence that GDP mainly has its ef fects on child mal nu tri tion through the
un der ly ing de ter mi nants. The simi lar com pari son for  DE MOC  in di cates that de moc racy most likely has ef fects on
CHMAL through other means than the un der ly ing de ter mi nants. For the quad ratic speci fi ca tion, t he value of the to tal
dif fer en tial of  CHMAL  with re spect to DE MOC  is –1.45. The value of the in di rect ef fects through the un der ly ing de  -
ter mi nants is –0.55, about one- third of the to tal.54 determinant child mal nu tri tion re gres sions. These num bers give the per cent age of re  -
duc tion in the preva lence of developing- country child mal nu tri tion that can be ex pected
from a 1 per cent in crease in each vari able.
34 Among the underlying- determinant vari  -
ables, by far the larg est re duc tion in the child mal nu tri tion preva lence—3.1 per cent—is
pre dicted to come from a 1 per cent in crease in the ra tio of female- to- male life ex pec  -
tancy. This amounts to a de cline of 0.8 per cent age point in the sam ple mean preva lence
of 24.6 per cent, about two- and- a- half times the an nual de cline in the last dec ade. The
ex pected ef fect is thus quite large. Per cap ita DES  has the next high est elas tic ity, at
–0.95. The elas tic ity for the first seg ment of the DES  spline func tion is even higher,
while that for the last is zero. The elas tic ity of FEMSED  is –  0.3. That of  SAFEW  is the
low est among the underlying- determinant vari ables, at – 0.174.
Com pared to the elas tici ties of LFEXPRAT and  DES (for the full sam ple), those of
FEMSED  and  SAFEW  are quite small. How ever, the vari ables are all meas ured in dif  -
fer ent units. In com par ing the strengths of their ef fects, at ten tion must be paid to the
range of nu meri cal val ues each ac tu ally takes on. These ranges, based on the mini  -
mum and maxi mum val ues ob served among de vel op ing coun tries over the pe riod
1970–95, are given in Ta ble 11, col umn (3). The ranges for SAFEW  and  FEMSED  are
roughly equal, at about 1 to 100. The com pari son of their elas tici ties is thus straight  -
for ward. How ever, it is dif fi cult to com pare the vari able SAFEW with  LFEXPRAT; the
lat ter takes on val ues from 0.97 to 1.12. A 1 per cent in crease in SAFEW  over the sam ple
mean would raise it from 56.2 per cent to 56.8 per cent, quite a small change in terms of
its 1 to 100 per cent range (only 0.6 of a per cent of the range). A 1 per cent in crease in
the vari able  LFEXPRAT  over its sam ple mean (1.062 to 1.071), by con trast, rep re sents 
6 per cent of its en tire range. Thus, while the vari able  LFEXPRAT has a large elas tic ity
and SAFEW  a small one, it would take quite a large in crease in the former, com pared
with the lat ter, to raise the vari able by 1 per cent.
Tak ing this scal ing fac tor into account, the rela tive strengths of impact of the vari  -
ables can be seen from the stand point of how much an increase in each would be
required to bring about the same change in child mal nu tri tion. For exam ple, how much 
would each have to be increased (hold ing the oth ers con stant) to reduce the malnu  -
trition preva lence by 1 per cent age point? These increases are given in Table 11, col  -
umn (4). They are trans lated into “scale neu tral” num bers that are com pa ra ble across
vari ables by cal cu lat ing each number as a per cent of its range (col umn 5).
 A 13.1 percentage- point in crease in popu la tion with ac cess to safe wa ter would
be re quired to bring about a 1 percentage- point re duc tion in the preva lence of child
mal nu tri tion. This rep re sents 13.2 per cent of the vari able’s range. By con trast, the re  -
quired in crease in fe male sec on dary school en roll ments is only 4.6 per cent age points,
rep re sent ing only 4.6 per cent of its range. Thus the re quired in crease in safe wa ter
 access to bring about the same re duc tion in child mal nu tri tion is much higher than the
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34Full sam ple elas tici ties for DES  and GDP are es ti mated us ing (1) a weighted av er age of re gres sion co ef fi cients for
each of the three spline seg ments, where the weights are the pro por tion of the sam ple data poin ts fal ling into each seg  -
ment; and (2) sam ple vari able means. Segment- specific elas tici ties are cal cu lated us ing seg ment- specific re gres sion
co ef fi cients and segment- specific vari able means.re quired in crease in fe male school en roll ments. The re quired in crease in per cap ita
DES  for the full sam ple (101 ki lo calo ries) is 4.9 per cent of its range; that of the
female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio (0.0134) is 9.3 per cent of its range. There fore a
rough rank ing of the un der ly ing de ter mi nant vari ables in terms of their po tency in re  -
duc ing child mal nu tri tion is women’s edu ca tion (great est po tency), fol lowed closely
by food avail abil ity, fol lowed by women’s rela tive status in third place, and safe wa ter
ac cess in fourth place. Note that for coun tries fal ling into the low DES range (£   2,300)
food avail abil ity is ranked first and women’s edu ca tion sec ond. For coun tries fal ling
into the me dium and high (>  3,120) DES ranges, how ever, women’s edu ca tion is
ranked first and food avail abil ity last. The pol icy im pli ca tions of these rank ings will
be drawn out more fully in Chap ter 8.
For the ba sic de ter mi nant vari ables, na tional in come ap pears to be a more po tent
force for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion than is de moc racy. The full sam ple elas tic ity of
GDP per cap ita, at –1.26, is much higher than that of  DEMOC (–  0.18). The re quired
in crease in GDP to re duce the child mal nu tri tion preva lence by one per cent age point is 
$74. This is a very small pro por tion of the vari able’s range, less than 1 per cent. By
con trast, a very large change in de moc racy would be re quired to bring about the same
change, an in crease in the in dex of 0.8 points (13 per cent of its range). The stronger
im pact of na tional in come than de moc racy holds even for the me dium GDP seg ment
(be tween $800 and $4,725). For the high GDP group ($4,725), how ever, de moc racy
pre vails as the most po tent ba sic de ter mi nant.
Dif fer ences Across Re gions. Past stud ies sug gest that there may be dif fer ences
across the de vel op ing re gions in the de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion or in the
mag ni tude of their ef fects, es pe cially for South Asia (see Chap ter 3). For the
underlying- determinants FE model, a Chow F-test of pa rame ter sta bil ity across the
re gions does not re ject the null hy pothe sis that all the co ef fi cients are iden ti cal
across re gions.
35 While some re gional dif fer ences proba bly do ex ist, they are not
strong enough to de tect given the data in the sam ple. Thus, it is as sumed that the
underlying- determinant pa rame ter es ti mates given in Ta ble 7, col umns (3) and (4)
ap ply to all of the re gions.
While from a struc tural stand point the child malnutrition- DES re la tion ship does
not dif fer sub stan tially across the re gions, the re gions do dif fer greatly in terms of the
lev els of their per cap ita DESs. Be cause the strength of this vari able de pends on its
level, the re gions thus dif fer greatly in the strength of im pact of DES on child mal nu tri  -
tion. Ta ble 12, col umn (2), re ports es ti mates of the DES re gres sion co ef fi cients for
each developing- country re gion.
36 Cor re spond ing to their low per cap ita DESs over
the study pe riod, the ef fects for Sub- Saharan Af rica and South Asia are the high est in
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35The test sta tis tics for the hy pothe sis that the slope co ef fi cients are equal across all re g ions is F =1.15, which is not
even sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level. The high est F- statistic for the five tests of the hy  pothe sis that in di vid ual re -
gions dif fer is 1.54 (for South Asia), which is also not sig nifi cant.
36 These co ef fi cients are cal cu lated as a weighted av er age of the seg ment pa rame ter es ti ma tes, where the weights are
the pro por tion of the sam ple data points of the re gion fal ling into each seg ment.mag ni tude, both at about –   0.01. The other re gions have sub stan tially higher DESs per
cap ita, and thus their co ef fi cient es ti mates are much lower in mag ni tude.
For the basic- determinants FE model, the Chow F-test for pa rame ter sta bil ity re  -
jects the null hy pothe sis that all the co ef fi cients are iden ti cal across re gions. The test
re sults sug gest that there are sig nifi cant struc tural dif fer ences across the re gions in the
ef fects of na tional in come or de moc racy or both and, in par ticu lar, that South Asia dif  -
fers fun da men tally from the oth ers.
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As for food avail abil ity, the ef fect of per cap ita na tional in comes on child mal nu  -
tri tion for any re gion de pends on its level. Ta ble 12 re ports the es ti mated re gional per
cap ita GDP re gres sion co ef fi cients (col umn 4). In South Asia and Sub- Saharan
 Africa, which had the low est GDPs per cap ita over the study pe riod, the ef fect of na  -
tional in come is rela tively strong. It is much weaker for East Asia, NENA, and LAC.
Note that the re gres sion co ef fi cients re ported in Ta ble 12 re flect the re gions’ av er  -
age DES and GDP po si tions as they stood over 1970–95. In Chap ter 8, re gional dif fer -
ences are dis cussed in the con text of the re gions’ cur rent po si tions, which dif fer
sub stan tially from the 25- year study pe riod.
The fi nal clue as to whether there are sub stan tial re gional dif fer ences in the causes
of child mal nu tri tion lies in the mag ni tudes of the coun try FE terms in cluded in the re  -
gres sion equa tions. These terms rep re sent the ef fects of fac tors that do not change very 
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Ta ble 12—Es ti mated child malnutrition re gres sion co ef fi cients for per cap ita
die tary en ergy sup ply and per cap ita gross do mes tic prod uct by
re gion, 1970–95








Co ef fi cient
(4)
South Asia 2,187 –  0.0133   863 –  0.0255
Sub- Saharan Af rica 2,164 –  0.0140   879 –  0.0222
East Asia 2,595 –  0.0085 1,874 –  0.0090
Near East and North Af rica 3,058 –  0.0019 2,527 –  0.0067
Latin Amer ica and the
Car ib bean
2,647 –  0.0069 4,740 –  0.0040
Full sam ple a 2,360 –  0.0099 2,306 –  0.0135
Notes: The regression coefficients are calculated using the country fixed-effects coefficient estimates of
Table 7, columns (3) and (4). They are cal cu lated as a weighted av er age of the seg ment co ef f i cients,
where the weights are the pro por tion of the sam ple data points of the re gion fal ling into each  seg ment.
a While the re gional means are population- weighted, the full sam ple means are not (see Ta ble 3).
37 For the hy pothe sis that the slope co ef fi cients are equal across all re gions, F=3.09, which is sig nifi cant at the 1 per  -
cent level. The test sta tis tic for the null hy pothe sis that South Asia dif fers from the oth er s is F =6.4, which is sig nifi  -
cant at the 1 per cent level. The test sta tis tic for the null hy pothe sis that LAC dif fers from  the oth ers is  F =3.8, which is
sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level. Those for all other re gions are sta tis ti cally in sig nif i cant.much over time (over 13- year pe ri ods). A very clear re sult from the analy sis is that the
in flu ence on child mal nu tri tion of these un ob served fac tors is much stronger for South 
Asia than for the other re gions. The mean of the FE co ef fi cients in the underlying-
 determinants model is 9.6; the mean for South Asia is far above that for the sam ple and 
the other re gions, at 33.3.
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Estimation Results for Dynamic Models
Ta bles 13 and 14 pres ent the re sults of the dy namic es ti ma tions for the ba sic and
 underlying de ter mi nant mod els, re spec tively. Con sider first the OLS- estimated
basic- determinant re sults (Ta ble 13, col umn 1). Con trol ling for cur rent lev els of per
cap ita GDP and de moc racy, child mal nu tri tion in the pre vi ous pe riod is es ti mated to
have a highly sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant ef fect on cur rent lev els of child mal nu tri tion.
This re sult sug gests a strong link be tween cur rent and past lev els of child mal nu tri tion, 
ei ther through cu mu la tive ef fects on chil dren over time or in ter gen era tional link ages.
The OLS es ti mates for the un der ly ing de ter mi nants (Ta ble 14, col umn 1) also in di cate
a strong posi tive re la tion ship be tween cur rent and past child malnu trition. SAFEW  is
the only other vari able whose pa rame ter es ti mate is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.
In the coun try FE es ti mates for both ba sic- and underlying- determinant mod els,
the co ef fi cient on lagged CHMAL is not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. Note, how ever, that
the t- statistics on the co ef fi cients are fairly high. The FE es ti ma tions re quire that three
data points in time be avail able for any coun try in cluded: the cur rent ob ser va tion, the
lagged ob ser va tion, and a twice- lagged ob ser va tion (as an in stru men tal vari able).
Thus the es ti ma tions were lim ited to 36 coun tries (54 data points). Only as more data
be come avail able will it be pos si ble to de ter mine in a ro bust man ner whether the re la  -
tion ship is sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.
Over all, this analy sis in di cates, but is not able to give strong evi dence in sup port
of, the pos si bil ity that child mal nu tri tion may have sub stan tial “feed back” ef fects. The 
co ef fi cient es ti mates on lagged child mal nu tri tion re ported in Ta bles 13 and 14 range
from a low of 0.28 to a high of 0.838. If these es ti mates can be veri fied, they in di cate
that a 1 percentage- point in crease in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion to day con  -
trib utes to an in crease of be tween 0.3 and 0.8 per cent age points in child mal nu tri tion
in the fu ture, re gard less of the cur rent state of safe wa ter ac cess, women’s edu ca tion,
women’s status, food avail abil ity, na tional in come, and de moc racy.
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38The av er age FE co ef fi cients for the other re gions are Sub- Saharan Af rica, 6.3; East Asia, 1 9.3; NENA, 2; and
LAC, 5.7 per cent age points.59
Ta ble 13—Child malnutrition dy namic regressions, ba sic-de ter mi nant
variables

































Time trend (t )   . . .    . . . .52
(1.33)
t ×  GDP0   . . .    . . . .0006
(.87)
t ×  DE MOC 0   . . .    . . . –  .903
(1.57)
R 2 .856 .0605 .1102
Num ber of coun tries 63 36  36 
Num ber of ob ser va tions 116 54  54 
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the preva lence of un der weight chil dren un der age five. Ab so lute  val ues of
t-st ati stics are given in pa ren the ses. The fixed- effects mod els are es ti mated with the con stant term
sup pressed. Thus the  R
2 sta tis tic meas ures the pro por tion of vari abil ity in the de pend ent vari able about
the ori gin ex plained by each re gres sion. It can not be com pared to the R
2 sta tis tics for the pre vi ous
mod els since they in cluded in ter cept terms. In the fixed- effects model, first- differenced lag ged child
mal nu tri tion  is in stru mented with child mal nu tri tion lagged two pe ri ods to cor rect for cor re la tion of the 
term with the fixed- effect com po nent of the er ror term.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level.60
Ta ble 14—Child malnutrition dy namic regressions, un der ly ing-de ter mi nant
variables
Or di nary  Coun try fixed  effects


















































Time trend (t )  . . .  . . . – .199
(.42)
t ×  SAFEW 0  . . .  . . . – .089
(1.33)
t ×  FEM SED 0  . . .  . . . .014
(.21)
t ×  LFEX PRAT0  . . .  . . . –8 .21
(1.03)
t ×  DES0  . . .  . . . .007
(1.84)*
R 2 .854 .1472 .2097
Num ber of coun tries 63   36 36
Num ber of ob ser va tions 116   54 54
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the preva lence of un der weight chil dren un der age five.  Ab so lut e val ues of
t-st ati stics are given in pa ren the ses. The fixed- effects mod els are es ti mated with the con stant term
sup pressed. Thus the  R
2 sta tis tic meas ures the pro por tion of vari abil ity in the de pend ent vari able about
the ori gin ex plained by each re gres sion. It can not be com pared to the R
2 sta tis tics for the pre vi ous
mod els since they in cluded in ter cept terms. In the fixed- effects model, first- differenced lag ged child
mal nu tri tion  is in stru mented with child mal nu tri tion lagged two pe ri ods to cor rect for cor re la tion of the 
term with the fixed- effect com po nent of the er ror term. 
  * Sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level.
 ** Sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level.CHAPTER 6
How Has Child Malnutrition
Been Reduced in the Past?
A Retrospective
T
he ap proxi mate re duc tions in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion that took
place be tween 1970 and 1995 for the de vel op ing coun tries as a group and for
 individual re gions are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1. How were these re duc tions brought
about? In this chap ter, based on the re gres sion analy sis of the last, the con tri bu tions
of im prove ments in health en vi ron ments, women’s edu ca tion, women’s status rela tive 
to men’s, na tional food avail abil ity (underlying- determinant vari ables), na tional
 incomes, and de moc racy (basic- determinant vari ables) are ex plored.
To an swer the ques tion, the FE pa rame ter es ti mates of Ta ble 7 (col umns 3 and 4)
are used to for mu late a pre dict ing equa tion for the change in child mal nu tri tion preva -
lence over 1970–95. Us ing the underlying- determinants model as an ex am ple, the
base pre dict ing equa tion (from equa tion 9) is
CM SAFEW FEM SED LFEXPRAT t t t t $ . . . = - - - 140 076 220 718
- - + + . . . $ 017 1 002 2 0 0 3 D ES D ES D ES t t t m, (19)
where DES1, DES2, and DES3 are the seg ments of the DES lin ear spline and is
the FE term. This lat ter term is wiped out us ing a first- difference trans for ma tion
as fol lows:
D D D C M C M C M SAFEW FEM SED $ $ $ . . = - = - - 1995 1970 076 220
- - - + 718 017 1 002 2 0 0 3 . . . . . D D D D LFEXPRAT D ES D ES D ES (20)
61Each vari able’s ab so lute and per cent age con tri bu tions to the to tal change are then
cal cu lated.39 The ab so lute and per cent age con tri bu tions, re spec tively, of SAFEW  for
ex am ple, are
- . 076 DSAFEW   and  
- · .0 7 6 1 0 0 D
D
S A F E W
C M
 . (21)
For in for ma tion on how much each vari able has ac tu ally changed over the pe riod
for the sam ple, the data set is ex panded to in clude all avail able data for the vari ables at
six points in time: 1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, and 1995. Vari able means for each of 
these years as well as their to tal change over the study pe riod are given in Ta ble 15.
Ap pen dix Ta bles 25–29 con tain the in for ma tion by re gion. The es ti mated con tri bu tion 
of the proxy meas ure for each vari able is em ployed to es ti mate its con tri bu tion. For
ex am ple, the con tri bu tion of in creases in per cap ita  DES  is used to es ti mate the con tri  -
bu tion of na tional food avail abil ity.
The up per panel of Ta ble 16 re ports the re sults for the underlying- determinant
vari ables over 1970–95. The to tal pre dicted con tri bu tion for the sam ple is a re duc tion
of 15.9 per cent age points (row 4). The number is quite close to the 15.5 percentage-
 point re duc tion es ti mated for all de vel op ing coun tries in Ta ble 1.
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Fig ure 12 sum ma rizes the esti mated per cent con tri bu tion of each under ly ing
 determinant vari able to the reduc tion in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion. The
change in each over the period on an equiva lent (100 per cent) scale is also pre sented
to aid in inter pre ta tion (Fig ure 13). Improve ments in women’s edu ca tion have con  -
trib uted by far the most, 43 per cent. This con tri bu tion is the com bined result of both
the strong effect of the deter mi nant and a fairly large increase in it over the period, as
shown in Fig ure 13. The con tri bu tion of improve ments in health envi ron ments has
also been sub stan tial: almost 20 per cent. Improve ments in food avail abil ity have
con trib uted around 25 per cent of the reduc tion in child mal nu tri tion, not only
because the effect of this vari able is strong but also because increases have been
 substantial, ris ing from 2,092 kilo calo ries per cap ita in 1970 to 2,559 in 1995. The
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39This pro ce dure is simi lar to that un der taken in the es ti ma tion of “popu la tion at trib ut able risk” (com mon in epi de  -
mi ol ogy) in which in for ma tion on the risk of con tract ing a dis ease (such as lung can cer) f rom ex po sure to risk fac tors
(such as smok ing) is com bined with in for ma tion on the preva lence of the risk fac tor to de te r mine the number of cases
of the dis ease that are as so ci ated with the risk fac tor (Kahn and Sem pos 1989).
40 Two sources of dif fer ences in the “ac tual” and pre dicted num bers are (1) any dif fer ences be tween the study sam ple 
and the de vel op ing coun tries as a whole in terms of the eti ol ogy of child nu tri tion; and (2 ) a re stricted data set, in
terms of years cov ered, which is em ployed in the re gres sion equa tions due to the need to match  data on the ex plana  -
tory vari ables with the par ticu lar years for which un der weight data are avail able in the form er. That the two num bers
are close in di cates that the sam ple is rep re sen ta tive of the de vel op ing coun tries as a w hole. It also gives sup port ing
evi dence that the model pro vides a good pre dict ing equa tion for un der weight in the his tori cal pe riod cov ered. The
pre dicted child mal nu tri tion val ues for in di vid ual re gions can also be com pared with the num bers re ported in Ta ble 1. 
They are quite close for Sub- Saharan Af rica, East Asia, and Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean. H ow ever, the pre  -
dicted value is 28 per cent higher than the ac tual for South Asia; it is 100 per cent lower than t he ac tual for the Near
East and North Af rica re gion.6364small est con tri bu tion (12 per cent) came from improve ments in women’s status as
gauged by the female- to- male life expec tancy fig ures. While this fac tor has a strong
impact on child mal nu tri tion, it has improved very lit tle com pared to the other vari  -
ables (Fig ure 13). Together, the con tri bu tions of women’s edu ca tion and rela tive
status have con trib uted to more than half of the 1970–95 reduc tion in child mal nu tri  -
tion in the devel op ing coun tries. It can thus be sur mised that much of the reduc tion
has come from improve ments in mater nal and child care, con firm ing its criti cal role
in the eti ol ogy of child nutri tion. Some of the effect may also be work ing through the 
path way of improved house hold food secu rity.
Fig ure 14 traces out the con tri bu tions of the underlying- determinant vari ables to
changes in child mal nu tri tion preva lences for five- year inter vals dur ing the study
period, start ing with 1970–75 and end ing with 1990–95. The change in the preva lence
of mal nu tri tion over the inter vals, in per cent age points, is marked on the ver ti cal axis.
The bar falls below zero when there has been an increase in a vari able, which is asso ci  -
ated with a reduc tion in child mal nu tri tion. A bar value above zero indi cates that there
has been an increase in child mal nu tri tion due to a reduc tion in the level of a vari able.
There are sev eral points to note from the fig ure.
• There has been a fairly steady decline in the prevalence of developing-country
child malnutrition of about 3.2 percentage points every five years since the
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Fig ure 12—Es ti mated con tri bu tions of un der ly ing-de ter mi nant variables to
re duc tions in developing- country child mal nu tri tion, 1970–95
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.early 1970s. The largest reduction, 4 percentage points, came in the 1975–80
period. Since then, the reductions have been smaller.
• The contribution of improvements in health environments has declined over
the 25-year period; in the early 1990s it made very little contribution.
• Women’s education made its greatest contribution in the early 1970s and early
1990s. Its contribution dropped dramatically between 1970 and 1980; since then
it has gradually increased. It contributed 84 percent of the total 2.7 percentage-
point reduction in the underweight prevalence in the early 1990s.
• Cor re spond ing to the world food cri sis of the 1970s, food avail abil ity de clined
dur ing 1970–75, lead ing to a slight in crease in child mal nu tri tion. As the Green
Revo lu tion picked up, the de vel op ing coun tries saw sub stan tial in creases in
their food sup plies. The con tri bu tion of food avail abil ity to de clines in mal  -
nutrition were steady and sub stan tial in the late 1970s and early 1980s. De spite 
con tin ued in creases in food avail abil ity in the late 1980s and early 1990s (see
Ta ble 15), their con tri bu tion to re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion has lev eled off
due to a de cline in strength of their im pact as they have in creased.
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Fig ure 13—Increases in underlying-determinant explanatory variables,
1970–95, on an equivalent scale of 100 percent
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Notes: This fig ure shows the in crease in each underlying- determinant vari able over 1970–95 on an
equiva lent scale that al lows com pari son across vari ables even though they are meas ured in dif  fer ent
units. Each vari able is trans formed by equat ing the mini mum of its developing- country range to  0, the
maxi mum to 100, and the in- between num bers to their rela tive po si tions on this scale. The var i able
ranges are given in Ta ble 11, col umn (3). The shaded area in the bar for each vari able starts wi th its
1970 trans formed value and ends with its 1995 trans formed value.• As im prove ments in women’s status have fluc tu ated over the 25- year pe riod,
so too has their con tri bu tion to mal nu tri tion re duc tions. The great est con  -
tribution was made in the early 1980s; since the late 1980s it has de clined con  -
sid era bly.
The bot tom panel of Ta ble 16 gives the con tri bu tion of the basic- determinant
vari ables. De moc racy has ac tu ally de te rio rated slightly. De spite its po ten tial posi  -
tive con tri bu tion, this de clin ing trend is as so ci ated with a slight in crease in child
mal nu tri tion. Im prove ments in per cap ita na tional in come, how ever, have been
quite large. For the full sam ple of coun tries, per cap ita GDP rose from $1,011
in 1970 to $2,121 in 1995, more than dou bling. This large in crease, in com bina-
tion with the strong in flu ence of the vari able, has fa cili tated an es ti mated
7.4 percentage- point re duc tion in child  malnutrition. The in flu ence of na tional
 incomes in re duc ing mal nu tri tion through out the de vel op ing world over the
 25-year pe riod since 1970 has thus been quite strong. Fig ure 15 breaks the two
vari ables’ con tri bu tions down into five- year pe ri ods. While de moc racy made posi  -
tive con tri bu tions in the 1970s, since then its de cline has put a drag on child nu tri  -
tion im prove ments. Aside from the early 1980s, the con tri bu tion of na tional
in come has been stead ily in creas ing since the 1970s. Its great est con tri bu tion came 
most re cently: in the 1990–95 pe riod alone it con trib uted to a 3 percentage- point
de cline in the preva lence of mal nu tri tion.
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Fig ure 14—Changes in child malnutrition in developing countries: Estimated
contributions of underlying-determinant variables, five-year
periods, 1970–95
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.Since there are fun da men tal dif fer ences across the re gions in the strength of im -
pact of the basic- determinant vari ables, pre cise region- specific es ti mates of their con  -
tri bu tions can not be un der taken. It can be in ferred, how ever, that the con tri bu tion of
na tional in come has been posi tive for all re gions ex cept Sub- Saharan Af rica (where it
de clined). The con tri bu tion of de moc racy has been posi tive for Sub- Saharan Af rica,
NENA, and LAC, but nega tive in South Asia and East Asia.
The re gions’ ex pe ri ences have also dif fered re gard ing the rela tive con tri bu tions of
the underlying- determinant vari ables. The sec tion on re gional dif fer ences in Chap ter 5
dem on strated that there are no sig nifi cant dif fer ences in the func tional re la tion ships be   -
tween the underlying- determinant vari ables and child mal nu tri tion. Thus their con tri bu  -
tions can be quan ti fied us ing the full- sample co ef fi cient es ti mates of Ta ble 7, col umn ( 3).
The over all re duc tion in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion in South Asia for the
25- year pe riod is es ti mated to be 16.5 per cent age points. As il lus trated in Fig ure 16,
the great est con tri bu tions to this re duc tion have come from in creased edu ca tion of
women and im prove ments in health en vi ron ments, at about 28 per cent each. Im prove  -
ments in women’s rela tive status have ac counted for about 25 per cent of the re duc tion
and im prove ments in food avail abil ity about 20 per cent. Fig ure 16 shows that the fac  -
tors’ rela tive con tri bu tions have fluc tu ated sub stan tially over the study pe riod. In the
early 1970s, re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion from im prove ments in health en vi ron  -
ments, women’s edu ca tion, and women’s rela tive status were com pletely un der mined
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Fig ure 15—Changes in child malnutrition in developing countries: Estimated
contributions of basic-determinant variables, five-year periods,
1970–95
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.by re duc tions in food avail abil ity. As a re sult, no prog ress was made. By the late
1970s, food avail abil ity be gan to im prove and it con trib uted sub stan tially to re duc  -
tions in child mal nu tri tion in the 1980s and early 1990s. The 1980s saw a pre cipi tous
de cline in the preva lence of mal nu tri tion in the re gion (over 11 per cent age points)
due to im prove ments in all of the fac tors. How ever, in the 1990–95 pe riod, the pace of
im prove ment has been se verely cur tailed by slower growth in health en vi ron ment
 improvements and food avail abil ity.
41 While the rela tive status of women in South
Asia con tin ues to be the low est of all developing- country re gions (the 1995 female-
 to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio was 1.02), small im prove ments have made a steady con  -
tri bu tion in the past 25 years.
The to tal re duc tion in Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s child mal nu tri tion rate over the study
pe riod is es ti mated to be only 4.2 per cent age points. This over all net re duc tion masks
the nega tive ef fect that de te rio ra tions in women’s rela tive status have posed over the
study pe riod. Fig ure 17 gives the per cent con tri bu tions of the re main ing fac tors to re  -
duc tions in the re gion’s preva lence of child mal nu tri tion. The larg est share of the re  -
duc tion was brought about by in creases in women’s edu ca tion, fol lowed by
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Fig ure 16—Changes in child malnutrition in South Asia: Estimated
contributions of underlying-determinant variables, five-year
periods, 1970–95
41The de clin ing con tri bu tion of food avail abil ity is par tially due to de clin ing im pact as  food sup plies in creased.im prove ments in health en vi ron ments. A very small con tri bu tion was made by im  -
prove ments in food avail abil ity. Fig ure 17 gives a fuller pic ture of the role the
underlying- determinant vari ables have played. Im prove ments in health en vi ron ments
have made their great est con tri bu tion since 1985. In creased edu ca tion of women made 
strong con tri bu tions in all pe ri ods ex cept for the late 1980s, when it ac tu ally de clined.
Women’s rela tive status has con tinu ally de clined in the re gion since the 1970s, most
pre cipi tously af ter 1985. Its con tri bu tion has thus been to  worsen  child mal nu tri tion in
the re gion through out the study pe riod. Changes in food avail abil ity have played a
large role over all. How ever, the role was not al ways posi tive. Sub stan tial im prove  -
ments in the late 1980s and early 1990s were out weighed by de te rio ra tions, for the
most part, dur ing the 1970–85 pe riod.
The preva lence of child mal nu tri tion has de clined the most in East Asia, about
20 per cent age points. The great est con tri bu tion to this de cline came from in creases in
women’s edu ca tion, fol lowed by im prove ments in food avail abil ity and health en vi  -
ron ments (Fig ure 18). The early 1970s wit nessed a very large re duc tion in child mal  -
nu tri tion of more than 6 per cent age points (Fig ure 18), most of which was due to
in creases in women’s edu ca tion. Pro gress since this pe riod has not been as great, but it
has con tin ued stead ily. The con tri bu tions of im prove ments in the health en vi ron ment
and women’s rela tive status de clined over the pe riod and were mini mal by the 1990s.
Im prove ments in food avail abil ity have taken place at a rela tively fast pace in East
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Fig ure 17—Changes in child malnutrition in Sub-Saharan Africa: Estimated
contributions of underlying-determinant variables, five-year
periods, 1970–9571
Box 1
Why Has Child Mal nu tri tion Been Ris ing
in Sub- Saharan Af rica?
Sub- Saharan Af rica is the only re gion in which the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion
has been in creas ing. From 1985 to 1995, it in creased from 29.9 per cent to 31.1 per cent
(see the ta ble below). Of the four underlying- determinant vari ables, only
one—women’s rela tive status as prox ied by the female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra  -
tio—was mov ing in the wrong di rec tion dur ing the pe riod. Two oth ers, na tional food
avail abil ity and women’s edu ca tion—both of which re main at ex tremely low lev  -
els—were al most stag nant. In ad di tion, na tional in come for the re gion de clined sig  -
nifi cantly: per cap ita GDP fell by $52. The de cline in this im por tant ba sic
de ter mi nant of child mal nu tri tion is re spon si ble for slow prog ress in all of the
underlying- determinant fac tors and a slight in crease in pov erty. There fore, it seems
likely that de te rio ra tion in women’s rela tive status and per cap ita na tional in come,
along with stag na tion in women’s edu ca tion and food avail abil ity, at least par tially
ex plains the de te rio ra tion in child mal nu tri tion in the re gion. Other fac tors may be
de te rio ra tion in the ca pac ity and out reach of gov ern ment serv ices un der the im pact of 
debt and struc tural ad just ment; the ris ing in ci dence of HIV/AIDS (Ra ma lin gas wami, 
Jons son, and Rohde 1996); and con flict (Messer, Co hen, and D’Costa 1998). The de  -
cline in the ra tio of women’s life ex pec tancy to men’s is puz zling. It may be be cause
women in Sub- Saharan Af rica are more vul ner able to HIV/AIDS than men are,
which it self re flects women’s lower status (Brown 1996; How son et al. 1996).






Child mal nu tri tion (per cent un der weight)  29.9  31.1  4.0
Ac cess to safe wa ter (per cent)  33.5  48.8 45.7
Fe male sec on dary school en roll ment (per cent)  16.4  19.0 15.8
Female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio 1.066 1.054 –1.1
Per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply (ki lo calo ries) 2,035 2,136  5.0
Per cap ita na tional in come (PPP US$)   830   778 –6.3
De moc racy   2.01  2.44 21.4
Pov erty (per cent) a  38.5  39.1 1.6
Sources: Ta bles 1 and 26. Pov erty data are from Ra val lion and Chen 1996, Ta ble 5.
Notes: With the excep tion of the pov erty rates, these data are population- weighted means over 
all coun tries in the data set in each region. The pov erty meas ure employs an inter na  -
tional pov erty line of $1 per per son per day at 1985 power par ity.
a Pov erty fig ures are for 1983 and 1993.Asia, ris ing from 1,998 ki lo calo ries per cap ita in 1970 to 2,720 ki lo calo ries in 1995.
Over all they have con trib uted to a re duc tion in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion of
about 6 per cent age points.
Al most all of the re duc tion in child mal nu tri tion in the Near East and North Af rica
re gion has come from in creases in women’s edu ca tion (Fig ure 19).
42 The state of
health en vi ron ments has fluc tu ated widely—some times im prov ing, some times
 deteriorating—the net re sult be ing a very small con tri bu tion of 3.6 per cent. Women’s
rela tive status de te rio rated in most pe ri ods, mut ing child nu tri tion im prove ments.
 Improvements in food avail abil ity have con trib uted 19 per cent to the re duc tion in
child mal nu tri tion. Al though food avail abil ity has im proved in all pe ri ods, its mar  -
ginal im pact has de clined. By 1995, per cap ita DES had reached 3,172 ki lo calo ries,
a point past which food avail abil ity has no or mini mal im pact.
The Latin Amer ica and Car ib bean region expe ri enced an esti mated 11
percentage- point reduc tion in child mal nu tri tion dur ing the period, most of which
took place dur ing 1970–80. Since then, reduc tions in child mal nu tri tion have con tin  -
ued at a much slower pace (Fig ure 20). As for the other regions, the great est con tri  -
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Fig ure 18—Changes in child malnutrition in East Asia: Estimated contributions
of underlying-determinant variables, five-year periods, 1970–95
42The re sults for this re gion should be treated with cau tion given that the ma jor ity of coun tri es in the re gion are not
rep re sented in the sam ple and that the model over pre dicts the to tal re duc tion in child mal nu tri tion for it sub stan tially
(see foot note 40).73
Fig ure 19—Changes in child malnutrition in Near East and North Africa:
Estimated contributions of underlying-determinant variables,
five-year periods, 1970–95
Fig ure 20—Changes in child malnutrition in Latin America and the
Caribbean: Estimated contributions of underlying-determinant
variables, five-year periods, 1970–95bu tion (62 per cent) came from expan sions in female edu ca tion (Fig ure 20). The
con tri bu tion of improve ments in health envi ron ments has stead ily declined. Strong
improve ments in women’s rela tive status in the 1970s were fol lowed by small
improve ments in the 1980s. By the early 1990s there was a slight decline, mut ing the 
over all reduc tion in mal nu tri tion of the period. Food avail abili ties improved in the
1970s, but declined in the early 1980s. Their con tri bu tion has been mini mal since
the early 1980s.
74CHAPTER 7
Projections of Child Malnutrition
in the Year 2020
U
p to this point, this re port has fo cused on the pe riod 1970–95. Look ing to ward
the next 25 years, by how much is the developing- country preva lence of child
mal nu tri tion likely to de cline by the year 2020? How fast is the de cline likely to take
place? Which re gions are likely to ex pe ri ence the great est im prove ments? Given
popu la tion growth, are the num bers  of chil dren who are mal nour ished likely to in  -
crease or de crease? Fu ture preva lences of child mal nu tri tion are ob vi ously de pend ent
on lev els of ef fort ex erted to re duce them. To an swer these ques tions, the es ti ma tion
re sults in Ta ble 7, col umns (3) and (4) are ap plied to con sider three sce nar ios based on
the pro jected evo lu tion of the underlying- determinant vari ables over the pe riod
1995–2020. These are a status quo or “do noth ing dif fer ent” sce nario; a pes si mis tic
sce nario; and an op ti mis tic sce nario.
The evo lu tion of safe wa ter ac cess, fe male sec on dary school en roll ments, and the
female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio un der the al ter na tive sce nar ios is pre dicted base
on these vari ables’ av er age an nual in crease over 1985–95. Per cap ita die tary en ergy
sup ply pro jec tions are gen er ated by IFPRI’s IMPACT model (Rosegrant, Agcaoili-
 Sombilla, and Perez 1995).
43  The pro jec tions are based on as sess ments of fu ture
 developments in the world food situa tion (in clud ing chang ing prices of food and
changes in ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity) and vari ous as sump tions about fu ture ag ri cul  -
tural re search in vest ments, popu la tion growth,
44 and growth in non ag ri cul tural in  -
comes. The lev els of each ex plana tory vari able in 1995 and un der the al ter na tive
sce nar ios are given in Ta ble 17, rows (3)–(6).
The as sump tions un der ly ing each sce nario are as fol lows.
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43The IM PACT model is the In ter na tional Model for Pol icy Analy sis of Ag ri cul tural Com modi t ies and Trade. De  -
vel oped at IFPRI, it is made up of a set of 35 coun try or re gional mod els that de ter mine sup ply, de mand, and prices
for 17 ag ri cul tural com modi ties.
441992 me dium popu la tion growth rates (United Na tions 1993) are em ployed as the ba sis for popu la tion pro jec tions
in the IM PACT model. The pro jec tions of the num bers of chil dren un der five years of age are t aken from Rosegrant
Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez (1995).76Three Scenarios
In the  status quo sce nario, safe wa ter ac cess, fe male sec on dary school en roll ments,
and the female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio im prove at the same rates they im proved 
over 1985–95 (Ta ble 17, col umn 2). At these rates, 94.3 per cent of the developing-
 country popu la tion would have ac cess to safe wa ter by the year 2020. The fe male
 secondary school en roll ment rate would in crease from 47 per cent to 87 per cent by
2020. The female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio would rise to 1.066. Per cap ita
 dietary en ergy sup plies would rise from 2,595 to 2,821 ki lo calo ries cor re spond ing
to cur rent trends in ag ri cul tural re search in vest ments, popu la tion growth, and non  -
agricultural  income growth.
Under the pes si mis tic sce nario,  the rate of improve ment in the non food underlying-
  determinant vari ables is assumed to decline by 25 per cent. Under this cir cum stance,
access to safe water rises to only 88.3 per cent, the female sec on dary school enroll ment 
rates rises to 77 per cent, and the female- to- male life expec tancy ratio to 1.061. Per
cap ita die tary energy sup plies are assumed to rise to 2,662 kilo calo ries. This lat ter pro  -
jec tion is based on the IMPACT mod el’s “low- investment/slow growth” sce nario, in
which inter na tional donors elimi nate pub lic invest ment in national agri cul tural
research sys tems and exten sion serv ices in devel op ing coun tries and phase out direct
core fund ing of inter na tional agri cul tural research cen ters. In addi tion, non ag ri cul tura l 
income growth is reduced by 25 per cent from 1990 lev els.
In the op ti mis tic sce nario,  the rate of im prove ment in safe wa ter ac cess is en  -
hanced by 25 per cent, lead ing to uni ver sal ac cess by the year 2020. The fe male sec on  -
dary school en roll ment rate climbs to more than dou ble the 1995 preva lence, reach ing
97 per cent. The female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio rises to 1.07. Cor re spond ing to
an nual in creases of US $750 mil lion in fund ing for na tional and in ter na tional ag ri cul  -
tural re search and a 25 per cent in crease in non ag ri cul tural in come growth, per cap ita
die tary en ergy sup plies in crease to 2,978 ki lo calo ries (the “high  in vest ment/rapid
growth” sce nario of the IMPACT model).
The base pre dict ing equa tion for the 2020 pro jec tions is:
D D D CM CM CM SAFEW FEM SED $ $ $ . . = - = - - 2 0 2 0 1 9 9 5 076 220
- - - + 718 017 1 002 2 00 3 . . . . . D D D D LFEXPRAT DES DES DES (22)
The pro jec tions are un der taken us ing both full- sample and re gional pre dic tions of the
underlying- determinant ex plana tory vari ables rather than pre dic tions for each coun try 
in di vidu ally. The 2020 preva lence is re cov ered from  D C M$  as
C M C M C M $ $ . 2020 1995 = + D (23)
Ta ble 18, rows (1) and (2) re port the re sult ing pro jec tions of the preva lences and
num bers of mal nour ished chil dren in 2020. Fig ure 21 maps out the pro jec tions un der
each sce nario for 1970, 1995, 2010, and 2020, show ing their ex pected evo lu tion over
7778the 50- year pe riod. Un der the pes si mis tic sce nario, the per cent of developing- country
chil dren ex pected to be mal nour ished in 2020 would fall to 21.8. The num bers would
fall from a 1995 level of 167.1 mil lion to 155 mil lion, a re duc tion of only 12.3 mil lion
chil dren. The status quo sce nario is pro jected to lead to a 12.6 per cent age point re duc  -
tion in the preva lence (which is close to the re duc tion over the 25 years from 1970 to
1995). The num bers of chil dren mal nour ished would de crease by 26.8 mil lion. Un der
the op ti mis tic sce nario of more rapid im prove ment in the de ter mi nants, the child mal  -
nu tri tion preva lence would re main fairly high, but fall to 15.1 per cent. Even un der this
most posi tive of sce nar ios, 128 mil lion chil dren would re main mal nour ished, a re duc  -
tion of only 39.5 mil lion chil dren from pres ent lev els.
Regional Projections
The pro jec tions for the de vel op ing coun tries as a whole mask wide varia tion across
the re gions. The re gional pro jec tions in Ta ble 18 are il lus trated in Fig ures 22 (for
preva lence) and 23 (for num bers). There are sev eral points to note.
• Un der all sce nar ios  South Asia  will re main the re gion with the high est preva -
lence and num bers of mal nour ished chil dren. How ever, both will fall rap idly
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Fig ure 21—Evolution of child malnutrition prevalence, all developing
countries, 1970–2020
Source: IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.80
Fig ure 22—Projections of child malnutrition prevalence to 2020, by region
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 23—Projections of number of malnourished children to 2020, by regionover the 1995–2020 pe riod. In the status quo or most likely sce nario the preva  -
lence will fall from 49.3 per cent to 37.4 per cent. De spite a slight in crease  in the 
popu la tion of chil dren un der five (from 174 to 176 mil lion), the num bers
of mal nour ished chil dren will fall from 86 mil lion to 66 mil lion, a 23 per cent
de cline.
• Little progress in reducing child malnutrition will be made in Sub-Saharan
Africa. Under the pessimistic scenario, the prevalence is predicted to increase,
from a 1995 rate of 31.1 percent to 32.4 percent in 2020. Even under the
optimistic scenario the prevalence would drop only by 5.4 percentage points.
Given slow rates of decrease in the prevalence and very large expected
increases in the numbers of children under five (101 to 169 million), under all
scenarios the numbers of children are expected to increase in the region. They
rise to as high as 55 million under the pessimistic scenario, a number not far
below those for South Asia.
• The preva lence and num bers of mal nour ished chil dren are ex pected to de cline
the fast est in the East Asia  re gion. Un der all sce nar ios the preva lence is nearly
cut in half, fal ling to about 12 per cent of the popu la tion. No in crease is ex  -
pected in the number of chil dren un der five. The num bers of mal nour ished
chil dren thus fall pre cipi tously from 38.2 to around 21 mil lion.
• In the Near East and North Af rica re gion mal nu tri tion will fall to very low
lev els, ex cept un der the pes si mis tic sce nario, in which al most 5 mil lion chil  -
dren un der five will re main mal nour ished.
• Malnutrition will practically be eliminated in  Latin America and the
Caribbean (although there will likely remain some countries within the region 
for which rates remain high).
Cor re spond ing to these pre dicted trends, the regional con figu ra tion of the loca  -
tions of mal nour ished chil dren in the devel op ing world is expected to change con  -
sid era bly by the year 2020 (Fig ure 24). Under the status quo sce nario South Asia’s
share is pre dicted to remain high, but to fall from 51 per cent to 47 per cent. Sub-
 Saharan Afri ca’s is expected to rise from 19 per cent in 1995 to almost 35 per cent by
the year 2020.
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Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion De ter mi nants Data Set, 1997/98.
Fig ure 24—Regional distribution of underweight children, 1995 and 2020CHAPTER 8
Priorities for the Future
C
hap ter 6 of this re port ex am ined the past rec ord of re duc tions in child malnu  -
trition and at tempted to iso late the con tri bu tions of four vari ables rep re sent ing
its un der ly ing de ter mi nants and two vari ables rep re sent ing its ba sic de ter mi nants.
Chap ter 7 then de vel oped three sce nar ios for child mal nu tri tion in the year 2020 based
on past trends in the underlying- determinant vari ables. The sce nar ios are es sen tially
the an swer to the ques tion “If we con tinue as in the past (or con tinue do ing a lit tle more 
or a lit tle less), what will the fu ture look like?” Even un der the most op ti mis tic of the
sce nar ios, the developing- country preva lence of child mal nu tri tion is ex pected to be
15 per cent in 2020: 128 mil lion chil dren would still be mal nour ished. But the fu ture
doesn’t have to look like the past.
This chap ter asks: “What com bi na tions of ac tions would lead to the great est re  -
duc tions in child mal nu tri tion in the de vel op ing coun tries by 2020, and how dif fi cult
would they be to put into ef fect?” In an swer ing this ques tion it is im por tant to keep
three things in mind. First, as the con cep tual frame work of this pa per lays out and the
analy sis has con firmed, all three un der ly ing de ter mi nants—food se cu rity, mother and
child care, and a healthy en vi ron ment—are nec es sary for a child to achieve ade quate
nu tri tional status. Thus, strate gies for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion should in clude
 actions to ad dress all of them. The is sue con sid ered here is the rela tive  em pha sis that
should be placed on the vari ous con trib ut ing fac tors.
Sec ond, fac tors as so ci ated with both un der ly ing and ba sic de ter mi nants were
found to have strong ef fects on child mal nu tri tion, with the former be ing de pend ent
on the lat ter. The ques tion is not which set of de ter mi nants should be pri ori tized:  both
un der ly ing and ba sic de ter mi nants should be the fo cus of fu ture ef forts to re duce child
mal nu tri tion. 
Fi nally, ac tions as so ci ated with the de ter mi nants con sid ered in this re port should
be seen as sup port ing cru cial di rect  nu tri tion in ter ven tions, such as community- based
pro grams to im prove home- based car ing prac tices, mi cro nu tri ent sup ple men ta tion,
and food for ti fi ca tion (see Gillespie, Ma son, and  Martorell 1996). In ad di tion, the
reader should keep in mind that strate gies for in creas ing per cap ita die tary en ergy sup  -
plies and per cap ita na tional in comes can in clude not only rais ing food sup plies and
na tional in comes but also re duc ing popu la tion growth.
83The Relative Importance of the Underlying-Determinant Variables
to Future Reductions in Child Malnutrition
The analy sis of Chap ter 5 showed that the strength of the ef fect of na tional food avail  -
abil ity on child mal nu tri tion for any popu la tion de pends strongly on the level cur rently
reached. The rela tive strengths of the underlying- determinant vari ables thus also de  -
pend on cur rent food avail abil ity. Us ing the es ti mates of Ta ble 7, col umn (3), Ta ble 19
clas si fies the de vel op ing coun tries into three food avail abil ity groups, a “high im pact”
group, whose per cap ita DESs are be low 2,300 ki lo calo ries, a “me dium im pact” group,
whose per cap ita DESs are be tween 2,300 and 3,120; and a “low im pact” group, with
per cap ita DESs above 3,120 ki lo calo ries. Most of the coun tries in South Asia and
Sub- Saharan Af rica fall into the high im pact group. Some, how ever, among which are
coun tries with very high preva lences of child mal nu tri tion such as In dia, Mau ri ta nia,
Ni ge ria, and Paki stan, fall into the me dium im pact group. Most coun tries in East Asia
and LAC fall into the me dium im pact group. How ever, some coun tries in these re  -
gions with very low per cap ita DESs—Bo livia, Cam bo dia, Gua te mala, Haiti, Laos,
Mon go lia, and Peru—fall into the high im pact group. Bar ba dos, the Re pub lic of Ko rea, 
and Mex ico, as well as a large number of NENA coun tries, fall into the low im pact
group, in which fur ther in creases in food avail abili ties are un likely to lead to im prove  -
ments in chil dren’s nu tri tional status.
The coun try clas si fi ca tion given in Table 19 helps to com pare the strengths and
poten tial impacts of the underlying- determinant vari ables for each devel op ing
region. The upper panel of Table 20 gives the com pari son. In col umn (2), cal cu la  -
tions of the abso lute increase in each vari able’s proxy meas ure needed to bring about 
a reduc tion in the child mal nu tri tion rate of 1 per cent age point by region in 1995 are
pre sented. For exam ple, in South Asia an increase in the rate of access to safe water
(rep re sent ing the health envi ron ment) of 13.1 per cent age points would have the
same effect on child mal nu tri tion rates as would an increase in per cap ita DES of
94 kilo calo ries. But, as dis cussed ear lier, the dif fer ent units in which the vari ables
are meas ured make this col umn dif fi cult to inter pret. There fore, the abso lute
increases are stan dard ized by the range of the vari ables observed in devel op ing
coun tries to gauge how real is tic they are (col umn 3).
In South Asia and Sub- Saharan Af rica, food avail abil ity emerges as the fac tor
that needs to change the least—rela tive to its ex ist ing range—to bring about a
1 percentage- point drop in child mal nu tri tion rates. It is thus the most po tent force in
re duc ing child mal nu tri tion in these re gions. Fol low ing closely is women’s edu ca tion
(meas ured as fe male sec on dary school en roll ment rates) in both re gions. In the re  -
main ing three re gions, women’s edu ca tion is by far the most po tent force for re duc ing
child mal nu tri tion. In all re gions ex cept NENA, health en vi ron ment is the fac tor that
needs to change the most, rela tive to its range, to bring about a 1 percentage- point
 reduction in child mal nu tri tion.
While the num bers in col umn (3) pro vide a sense of how large a change is
required in each underlying- determinant vari able to bring about the same reduc tion
in child mal nu tri tion, they say noth ing about the dis tance of the vari ables from their
84858687desir able lev els and hence the scope for reduc ing child mal nu tri tion over the
medium to long run. The per cent that each vari able’s proxy meas ure is below its
desir able level (in scale- neutral terms) is given in col umn (4). The desired lev els of
safe water access and female sec on dary school enroll ment rates are assumed to be
100 per cent. The desired level of the female- to- male life expec tancy ratio is set at
1.1; that of per cap ita DES is set at 3,100.
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Ta ble 20, col umn (5) gives the es ti mated re duc tion in the child mal nu tri tion preva  -
lence if each vari able were raised to its de sir able level. The re sults im ply that in all re  -
gions, in creas ing women’s edu ca tion to de sir able lev els has the larg est medium- term
to long- term po ten tial to re duce child mal nu tri tion. Food avail abil ity is sec ond in
Sub- Saharan Af rica and LAC. Women’s rela tive status is sec ond in South Asia, East
Asia, and NENA.
To iden tify pol icy pri ori ties for fu ture re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion for each
 region, the four underlying- determinant vari ables are ranked in terms of the size of
(1) the change re quired to bring about a 1 percentage- point re duc tion in child mal nu  -
tri tion as a per cent age of the de ter mi nants’ ranges (based on Ta ble 20, col umn 3), and
(2) their scope for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion preva lences in the medium- to- long
term (based on col umn 5). Fu ture pol icy pri ori ties for ad dress ing the un der ly ing de ter  -
mi nants of child mal nu tri tion in each de vel op ing re gion are ar rived at by com bin ing
these two ranks. They are sum ma rized in Ta ble 21.
In South Asia and Sub- Saharan Af rica the top pri ori ties are food avail abil ity and
women’s edu ca tion. In both re gions, food avail abil ity im prove ments have the strong  -
est ef fect, but women’s edu ca tion has a strong ef fect and  would make the big gest
 difference if in creased to a de sir able level. In East Asia, NENA, and LAC, women’s
edu ca tion is the top pri or ity, both from the stand point of strength of im pact and scope
for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion. For South Asia, a sec on dary pri or ity is im prov ing
women’s status rela tive to men’s, which, be cause it is so far be low de sir able lev els, has 
great scope for re duc ing mal nu tri tion. In East Asia, food avail abil ity and women’s
rela tive status should also be pri ori tized. In NENA, women’s rela tive status is a sec on  -
dary  priority. In LAC, women’s rela tive status and health en vi ron ment im prove ments
tie for sec ond pri or ity.
Health envi ron ment improve ments, in a  rela tive sense, appear to be a weak force 
for reduc ing child mal nu tri tion. The low rank ing is par tially because there has
already been sub stan tial prog ress made in this area com pared to the oth ers (Table 20, 
col umn 4). In an abso lute sense, health envi ron ment improve ments still make quite a 
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45The de sired level of the female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio is de ter mined as the av er ag e of the top 20 per cent of
the data points in the panel data set, ex clud ing the maxi mum value (1.15) of El Sal va dor in 19 88, which is an ex treme
value com pared to the other high ra tios. There is no widely ac cepted “de sir able” level of per  cap ita DES from the
stand point of nu tri tional health. Coun tries with very high lev els also have high lev els of ob e sity, an un de sir able trait.
For ex am ple, in 1995, coun tries of West ern Europe had an av er age DES of 3,360 (FAO 1998). Nea r a DES of 3,120
ki lo calo ries, in creases in DES no longer serve to re duce child mal nu tri tion lev els. Al ex an dra tos (1995) cites the gen  -
eral case that 10 per cent of a coun try’s popu la tion will be un der nour ished (or food in se cu re) at DES lev els of 2,700
ki lo calo ries. On the other hand, FAO (1996) claims that at a level of about 2,770 only 2.5 per c ent of the popu la tion
will be un der nour ished. An in ter me di ate level of 3,100 ki lo calo ries is cho sen here.89big dif fer ence, how ever. If uni ver sal access to a proper health envi ron ment (prox ied
by safe water) were achieved, the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion is esti mated to
fall by 2.3 per cent age points. The num bers of mal nour ished chil dren would fall by
11.9 mil lion. The poten tial of health envi ron ment improve ments for reduc ing child
mal nu tri tion is the great est in Sub- Saharan Africa.
On a final note, the inde pend ent effect of pov erty on child mal nu tri tion has not
been assessed due to lack of suf fi cient data. Most cer tainly a large pro por tion of the
effect of food avail abil ity is from increased real incomes, whether in the form of
increased pro duc tion of food con sumed directly by house holds, increased cash
incomes to pur chase food and other nutri tion inputs, or reduced food prices. Pro ac tive
efforts to improve food avail abil ity through means that simul ta ne ously increase the
incomes of the poor are likely to result in greater nutri tion bene fits than efforts focused 
solely on rais ing food sup plies (see Smith et al. 1999).
The Relative Importance of National Income and Democracy
As this re port has shown, de moc racy is im por tant in fa cili tat ing health en vi ron ment
im prove ments and in creases in food avail abil ity. Per cap ita na tional in come is im -
por tant in main tain ing and im prov ing in vest ments in health en vi ron ment im prove -
ments, women’s edu ca tion, women’s rela tive status, and food avail abil ity both from
the view point of pub lic in vest ments and (through its as so cia tion with house hold
 incomes) in vest ments at the house hold level. Strong re gional dif fer ences in the
 effects of the two basic- determinant vari ables have been de tected. How ever, be  -
cause the re gional dif fer ences could not be de tected (see Chap ter 5), this dis cus sion
of the rela tive im por tance of the two vari ables is lim ited to their im por tance for the
de vel op ing coun tries as a group.
At this point in his tory it appears that rais ing national incomes would have a
stronger effect on child mal nu tri tion than enhanc ing democ racy. An increase in the
devel op ing coun try per cap ita GDP of $202 is needed to reduce the child mal nu tri tion
preva lence by 1 per cent age point, which is 9.7 per cent of its range (Table 20, lower
panel). By con trast, it would take almost a 0.8 point rise in the democ racy index to
bring about the same reduc tion, which is 11.5 per cent of its range. The developing-
 world per cap ita GDP is cur rently far below any desir able number. Past a level of
about $4,750 the fac tor loses its force in reduc ing child mal nu tri tion. Even bring ing
the developing- country GDP up to this mod er ate level would have quite a large impact 
on child mal nu tri tion: the preva lence would fall by a pre dicted 18.5 per cent age points, 
the num bers by almost 100 mil lion. The regions that have the long est way to go to
reach the $4,750 mark (and thus the most to gain from doing so) are Sub- Saharan
Africa, South Asia, and East Asia. LAC as a region has already sur passed the mark
(Appen dix Tables 25–29).
While, rela tively speak ing, democ racy is not a very strong force in reduc ing
child mal nu tri tion in the devel op ing coun tries, in an abso lute sense, improv ing it
would make a big dif fer ence. If the democ racy index were raised to its desired level
(of 7), it is esti mated that the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion in the devel op ing
90coun tries would fall by 5.5 per cent age points. The num bers of chil dren who are mal  -
nour ished would be reduced by 29.4 mil lion. The regions that have the long est way
to go to reach a desir able level of democ racy are East Asia, NENA, and Sub- Saharan 
Africa (Tables 25–29).
The reader should bear in mind that improve ments in national income and
democ racy only lead to reduc tions in child mal nu tri tion if they are directed to
improve ments in the under ly ing deter mi nants. Given enhanced politi cal will and
edu ca tion, it is pos si ble that they can be even more effec tively directed toward them
in the future than they have in the past. This analy sis gives gov ern ments an idea of
where to best direct increased national incomes in the inter ests of chil dren’s nutri  -
tion. It also sug gests tar get areas in which politi cal will and com mit ment among
demo cratic gov ern ments can be instilled.
A Note on Cost-Effectiveness
On a fi nal note, a full as sess ment of pri ori ties for the fu ture should ide ally take into
 account the costs of im prov ing the al ter na tive fac tors. While the same re duc tion in
child mal nu tri tion could be brought about by a 13.1 percentage- point in crease in
 access to safe wa ter as a 4.6 percentage- point in crease in the fe male sec on dary school
en roll ment rate, it is un likely that these in creases would cost the same. Costs are likely
to dif fer by re gion as well. Un for tu nately, good- quality com para tive in for ma tion on
cost- effectiveness of al ter na tive in vest ments is lack ing. One can still get a sense of
how dif fer ent the rela tive costs have to be be fore the con clu sions reached on pri ori ties
are al tered. For ex am ple, if it cost more than 2.8 times to in crease fe male sec on dary
school en roll ment by 1 per cent com pared with in creas ing ac cess to safe wa ter by
1 per cent, then the lat ter will be the more cost- effective in vest ment in re duc ing mal nu  -
tri tion. If the ra tio is be low 2.8, then fe male sec on dary school edu ca tion be comes
more cost- effective. Bet ter in for ma tion on cost- effectiveness should be the fo cus of
fu ture re search on poli cies to im prove child nu tri tional status.
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Box 2
The (South) Asian Enigma
In South Asia, 50 per cent of the chil dren un der age five are mal nour ished; in Sub-
 Saharan Af rica, 31 per cent. Why is mal nu tri tion so much higher in South Asia? The
huge dif fer ence has been called an “enigma” be cause South Asia as a re gion is do  -
ing much bet ter than Sub- Saharan Af rica for most of the de ter mi nants of child mal  -
nu tri tion (see the ta ble below) (Ra ma lin gas wami, Johns son, and Rohde 1996).
There are three pos si ble sources of these dif fer ences.
First, the de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion may be dif fer ent or have dif fer ent
strengths of im pact in the re gions. If one de ter mi nant is more im por tant in South
Asia than in Sub- Saharan Af rica, and South Asia is not do ing well in that area, then
that de ter mi nant could be a clue to the enigma. This re port finds no ma jor dif fer  -
ences in the im por tance of the underlying- determinant causal fac tors be tween the
re gions. For the ba sic de ter mi nants, some struc tural dif fer ences were evi dent, but it
was not pos si ble to find out which de ter mi nant, na tional in come or de moc racy, was
caus ing the dif fer ence.
The sec ond pos si ble source of the dif fer ence in child mal nu tri tion rates may be
that South Asia is do ing worse than Sub- Saharan Af rica in the fac tors stud ied. As
the ta ble shows, South Asia is do ing bet ter than Sub- Saharan Af rica for all fac tors
ex cept women’s status rela tive to men’s. There fore, it seems likely that women’s
status is one rea son for the higher preva lence of mal nu tri tion in South Asia. The  table





Child mal nu tri tion (per cent) 49.3 31.1
Ac cess to safe wa ter (per cent) 79.7 48.8
Fe male sec on dary school en roll ment (per cent) 34.2 19
Female- to- male life ex pec tancy ra tio 1.023 1.054
Per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply (ki lo calo ries) 2,356 2,136
Per cap ita na tional in come (PPP US$) 1,136 778
De moc racy 4.10 2.44
Pov erty (per cent) a 43.1 39.1
Sources: Ta bles 1, 25, and 26. Pov erty data are from Ra val lion and Chen 1996, Ta ble 5.
Notes: With the excep tion of the pov erty rates, these data are population- weighted means
over all coun tries in the data set in each region. The pov erty meas ure employs an
inter na tional pov erty line of $1 per per son per day at 1985 pur chas ing power par ity.
a Pov erty fig ures are for 1993.93
also in di cates that South Asia’s pov erty rate is slightly higher than Sub- Saharan Af  -
ri ca’s, which may ex plain some of the dif fer ence.
The fi nal source of the dif fer ence in child mal nu tri tion rates of the two re  -
gions lies in the “black box” of time- invariant, country- specific fac tors. Be cause
the data set cov ers more than one point in time for each coun try, the ef fects on
child mal nu tri tion of these fac tors can be es ti mated, even though it is not pos si ble
to de ter mine what they ac tu ally are. The fac tors are found to raise the preva lence
of child mal nu tri tion in South Asia well above Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s. To il lus trate
their im por tance in the re gional dif fer ences, the fig ure be low shows how much
child mal nu tri tion would re main, even if all of the underlying- determinant vari -
ables were raised to their de sir able lev els. In South Asia, mal nu tri tion would re  -
main at 23.8 per cent, but it would be only 0.5 per cent in Sub- Saharan Af rica.
Deeply en trenched fac tors spe cific to South Asian coun tries, then, are also key to
solv ing the Asian enigma. In the long run, if child mal nu tri tion is to be over come
in the re gion, the black box must be opened to find out what these  factors are and
to im ple ment poli cies to ad dress them. Some pos si bili ties are the mon soon cli  -
mate (FAO 1996), re cur rent flood ing in some coun tries, over crowd ing due to high 
popu la tion den sity, and cul tural be liefs and tra di tions that hin der op ti mal breast
feed ing and tim ing of the in tro duc tion of com ple men tary foods (Ramalinga  -
swami, Jons son, and Rohde 1996).
Pre dicted reductions in child mal nu tri tion and remaining prevalence if
underlying- determinant vari ables reach de sir able levels
Source:IFPRI Cross- Country Child Mal nu tri tion Data Set, 1997/98.CHAPTER 9
Conclusions
T
hirty per cent—167 mil lion—of all developing- country chil dren un der five are
cur rently un der weight. This study uses his tori cal cross- country data to im prove
un der stand ing of the rela tive im por tance of the vari ous causes of mal nu tri tion for the
de vel op ing coun tries as a whole and by re gion. In this way, it at tempts to con trib ute to
the de bate on how to make the best use of avail able re sources to re duce child mal nu tri  -
tion in de vel op ing coun tries now and in the com ing years to 2020. It is hoped that the
study will help poli cy mak ers who are com mit ted to re duc ing child mal nu tri tion pri ori  -
tize their re source in vest ments in or der to re duce and even tu ally elimi nate child mal  -
nu tri tion in the de vel op ing coun tries.
The con clu sions of the re port are based on es ti ma tions un der taken with care ful
con sid era tion to data qual ity and sta tis ti cal sound ness. The re search is guided by a
well- accepted, com pre hen sive con cep tual frame work. It em ploys house hold survey-
 based, na tion ally rep re sen ta tive data on child un der weight preva lences that have
been sub jected to strict quality- control stan dards. It em ploys an es ti ma tion meth od ol  -
ogy—fixed- effects panel re gres sion—that ac counts for un ob served het ero ge ne ity
across coun tries, thus re duc ing bias in pa rame ter es ti mates. Speci fi ca tion tests in di  -
cate that the mod els es ti mated are a rea sona bly good rep re sen ta tion of the quan ti ta tive
re la tion ships be tween child mal nu tri tion and the de ter mi nants con sid ered.
Research Findings
This re port has found strong evi dence that the qual ity of coun tries’ health en vi ron  -
ments, women’s edu ca tion, women’s status rela tive to men’s, and na tional food avail  -
abil ity are im por tant de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion through out the de vel op ing
world. Termed “underlying- determinant vari ables,” these fac tors were found to have
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant and quan ti ta tively strong im pacts on the preva lence of un der  -
weight chil dren for a sam ple of 63 coun tries, rep re sent ing 88 per cent of the de vel op -
ing world popu la tion. The re port also con firms that per cap ita na tional in comes and
de moc racy, termed “basic- determinant vari ables,” are also im por tant fac tors. Ly ing at
a deeper level of cau sal ity, these fac tors af fect mal nu tri tion mainly through fa cili tat in g 
in vest ment in the underlying- determinant vari ables.
94Past Progress: How Was It Achieved?
The re gres sion re sults are used to es ti mate the con tri bu tion each fac tor made to the
15.5 percentage- point re duc tion in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion from 1970 to
1995. Among the underlying- determinant vari ables, in creases in women’s edu ca tion
con trib uted the most, ac count ing for 43 per cent of the to tal re duc tion. Im prove ments
in na tional food avail abil ity con trib uted 26 per cent of the re duc tion, health en vi ron  -
ment im prove ments 19 per cent. Be cause there was lit tle im prove ment in women’s
rela tive status, its con tri bu tion—while still sub stan tial—was the low est (12 per cent).
In South Asia, in ad di tion to women’s edu ca tion, im prove ments in women’s rela -
tive status and health en vi ron ments made par ticu larly large con tri bu tions. While
South Asian coun tries’ na tional food avail abili ties de te rio rated dur ing the world food
cri sis of the early 1970s, im prove ments in the 1980s made a large con tri bu tion. In
Sub- Saharan Af rica, child mal nu tri tion has largely been re duced through im prove  -
ments in health en vi ron ments and in creases in women’s edu ca tion. Na tional food
avail abil ity made very lit tle con tri bu tion over all, al though its posi tive im pact on child
nu tri tion in the last 10 years has dem on strated its po ten tial. De clines in women’s status 
rela tive to men’s in the re gion have muted the posi tive im pacts of the other de ter mi  -
nants. In East Asia and the Near East and  North Af rica (NENA), in creases in women’s
edu ca tion and na tional food avail abil ity have made the great est con tri bu tions. In Latin 
Amer ica and the Car ib bean (LAC), women’s edu ca tion has been a ma jor con tribu tor
through out the 25 years; the other underlying- determinant vari ables have con trib uted
rela tively lit tle.
In terms of the basic- determinant vari ables, im prove ments in per cap ita na tional
in come have made a sub stan tial con tri bu tion, an es ti mated 7.4 percentage- point re -
duc tion in the developing- country preva lence of child mal nu tri tion. The con tri bu tion
was posi tive for all re gions ex cept Sub- Saharan Af rica, where per cap ita na tional
 income de clined dur ing 1970–95. While de moc racy has a po ten tially large con tri bu  -
tion to make, it made no con tri bu tion be cause no prog ress was made in this area for the 
de vel op ing coun tries as a whole dur ing the pe riod. De te rio ra tions in de moc racy have
had a nega tive im pact on child nu tri tion in South Asia and East Asia. De moc ra cy’s
con tri bu tion has been posi tive for Sub- Saharan Af rica, NENA, and LAC.
Child Malnutrition in the Year 2020
The re gres sion re sults are also used to proj ect the preva lence and num bers of mal nour  -
ished chil dren to the year 2020 un der three sce nar ios for growth in the four
underlying- determinant vari ables. A status quo sce nario as sumes that the non food
vari ables in crease at the rate they did over the 1985–95 pe riod, while a pes si mis tic
 scenario as sumes a 25 per cent cut in the rate of change and an op ti mis tic sce nario
 assumes a 25 per cent in crease. For na tional food avail abil ity, IFPRI IMPACT model
pro jec tions for per cap ita die tary en ergy sup ply are em ployed.
Under the status quo sce nario, 18 per cent of developing- country chil dren under
five are pro jected to be mal nour ished in 2020. The preva lence rises to 22 per cent
95under the pes si mis tic sce nario and falls to 15 per cent under the opti mis tic sce nario.
The pay offs to the opti mis tic sce nario can best be real ized in Sub- Saharan Africa and
South Asia. What is par ticu larly strik ing is that even under an opti mis tic sce nario the
abso lute num bers of mal nour ished chil dren in Sub- Saharan Africa are pro jected to be
higher in 2020 than in 1995. Based on the status quo pro jec tions, a sharp regional shift
in the loca tion of child mal nu tri tion is pre dicted: South Asia’s share will fall from 51
per cent in 1995 to 47 per cent in 2020, but Sub- Saharan Afri ca’s share will increase
from 19 per cent in 1995 to near 35 per cent in 2020.
Priority Actions for the Future
An as sess ment of the rela tive ef fec tive ness of the four underlying- determinant vari  -
ables in terms of their po ten tial for gen er at ing fu ture re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion
is car ried out. The as sess ment takes into ac count the rela tive strength of im pact of each 
vari able and its dis tance from the de sir able level as of 1995, but not the rela tive cost of
in vest ing in it. It finds that im prove ments in na tional food avail abil ity and in women’s
edu ca tion of fer the best hope for fu ture re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion in Sub-
 Saharan Af rica and South Asia. In South Asia, an ad di tional pri or ity is to im prove
women’s status rela tive to men’s. In East Asia, NENA, and LAC, the pri mary pri or ity
for re duc ing child mal nu tri tion is im prov ing women’s edu ca tion; the sec ond high est
pri or ity is to im prove women’s rela tive status. Ad di tional sec on dary pri ori ties are
 national food avail abil ity for East Asia and health en vi ron ment im prove ments for
LAC. Poli cies for in creas ing na tional food avail abili ties should con sider meas ures to
re duce popu la tion growth as well as to in crease food sup plies, and should be for mu  -
lated with the goal of im prov ing food se cu rity. 46
A key mes sage of this report is that sig nifi cant achieve ment can be made toward
reduc ing mal nu tri tion through actions in sec tors that have not been the tra di tional
focus of nutri tion inter ven tions. A sec ond key mes sage is that any com pre hen sive strat  -
egy for attack ing the prob lem of child mal nu tri tion must include actions to address
both its under ly ing and  basic causes. With out improve ments in national incomes and
democ racy, the resources and politi cal will to invest in the underlying- determinant
fac tors—in health envi ron ments, women’s edu ca tion and status, and food avail abili  -
ties—will not be there. If improved national incomes and democ racy are not directed
to improve ments in the underlying- determinant fac tors, on the other hand, they will
make lit tle dif fer ence. Invest ments in all of the fac tors will sup port the cru cial role of
direct nutri tion pro grams at the com mu nity level.
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46Sim ply main tain ing the de ter mi nants at their cur rent lev els will re quire sub stan tial re sources in many coun tries.
This is par ticu larly so for na tional per cap ita food avail abil ity, which has to be main taine d in the face of in creas ing
popu la tions and a fairly fixed amount of cul ti va ble land.Contributions to the Resolution of Key Debates
This re search con trib utes to the reso lu tion of five im por tant de bates cur rently un der
way in de vel op ment pol icy and re search cir cles. First, why has child mal nu tri tion been 
ris ing in Sub- Saharan Af rica? The re port finds that some of the in crease is likely due
to de te rio ra tions in the status of women rela tive to men and per cap ita na tional in -
comes. Stag na tion in na tional food avail abil ity and women’s edu ca tion have also held
back im prove ments in child nu tri tion. Fi nally, debt and struc tural ad just ment, in creas  -
ing con flict lev els, and the rise of HIV/AIDS may all play a part.
Sec ond, why are child mal nu tri tion rates in South Asia so much higher than in
Sub- Saharan Af rica? This study iden ti fies a key vari able as the source of the “Asian
enigma”: women’s status rela tive to men’s. Re gard less of the lev els of the fac tors
 influencing child mal nu tri tion that are iden ti fied in this re port, how ever, a large dis  -
par ity in preva lences of child mal nu tri tion would per sist be tween the two re gions. The
source of this re main ing dif fer ence is time- invariant fac tors spe cific to South Asian
coun tries that the re port has not been able to ex plic itly iden tify. Some pos si bili ties
might be the re gion’s mon soon cli mate, high popu la tion den si ties, and deeply en  -
trenched be liefs about child feed ing prac tices.
Third, how im por tant is food avail abil ity as a de ter mi nant of child mal nu tri tion at
the na tional level? The re port finds that when it is very low (be low a per cap ita DES
of ap proxi mately 2,300 ki lo calo ries), it is a par ticu larly strong de ter mi nant. But, af te r
a cer tain point is reached (at a per cap ita DES of ap proxi mately 3,120 ki lo calo ries),
fur ther in creases are un likely to aid in re duc ing child mal nu tri tion. For coun tries with
such high food avail abili ties, ef forts to pro mote food se cu rity must fo cus on pro mot  -
ing ac cess to food at the house hold level. The re gions in which im proved food avail  -
abil ity has the most to con trib ute in the com ing dec ades are South Asia and
Sub- Saharan Af rica. Pro- active ef forts to im prove food avail abil ity through means
that si mul ta ne ously in crease the in comes of the poor (with out com pro mis ing care of
chil dren) are likely to re sult in greater nu tri tional bene fits than ef forts fo cused solely
on rais ing food sup plies.
Fourth, how im por tant are women’s status and edu ca tion? This re search re port
con firms the now over whelm ing evi dence that women’s edu ca tion has a strong im pact 
on chil dren’s nu tri tion. It also es tab lishes that women’s status rela tive to men’s is an
im por tant de ter mi nant of child mal nu tri tion in all developing- country re gions. These
find ings con firm women’s key role in the eti ol ogy of child nu tri tion, whether through
the path way of ma ter nal and child care or house hold food se cu rity. To gether, im prove  -
ments in women’s edu ca tion and status alone were re spon si ble for more than 50 per -
cent of the re duc tion in child mal nu tri tion that took place from 1970 to 1995. More
em pha sis should be placed on im prov ing them in the fu ture, es pe cially on women’s
status and edu ca tion in South Asia and on women’s edu ca tion in Sub- Saharan Af rica.
Fifth, how im por tant are na tional in comes and po liti cal fac tors such as de moc  -
racy, and through what path ways do they af fect child mal nu tri tion? This re port finds
that na tional in comes have a very strong in flu ence on child nu tri tion. In creases in per
cap ita na tional in come dur ing 1970–95 con trib uted to al most half of the to tal re duc  -
97tion in the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion in de vel op ing coun tries, work ing via all
four underlying- determinant fac tors. The ex is tence of a sig nifi cant link be tween the
de gree of de moc racy in coun tries and the preva lence of child mal nu tri tion has been
firmly es tab lished, with de moc racy con trib ut ing mainly through im prove ments in
health en vi ron ments and na tional food avail abil ity. Why de moc racy is im por tant for
these two fac tors and not for oth ers needs to be bet ter un der stood. Nev er the less, the
analy sis sug gests that po liti cal vari ables have as valid a place in stud ies of mal nu tri  -
tion as they do in stud ies of eco nomic growth.
Limitations of the Study
This re search does not ade quately con sider two fac tors be lieved to have a strong in flu  -
ence on child mal nu tri tion: food se cu rity at the house hold level and pov erty. At pres  -
ent no cross- country com pa ra ble data are avail able on na tional rates of food in se cu rity 
from house hold sur vey data (Smith 1998a). In stead, data on per cap ita die tary en ergy
sup plies are used; these are an in ade quate meas ure of food in se cu rity be cause they do
not meas ure food ac cess. While some cross- country data on pov erty ex ist (World
Bank 1998b), at pres ent data are not ade quate to re lia bly es ti mate this vari able’s in flu -
ence on child mal nu tri tion.
The sec ond limi ta tion of this study is its inabil ity to address the sequen tial nature
of opti mal inter ven tions for improv ing child nutri tional status. In many cases one
inter ven tion, for exam ple pro vi sion ing of health serv ices, needs to be under taken
before oth ers have any posi tive impact. The esti ma tion meth od ol ogy used here only
per mits esti mat ing each explana tory vari able’s impact as if inter ven tions were to take
place simul ta ne ously.
A third limi ta tion of the study is that the costs of vari ous inter ven tions can not
be taken into con sid era tion in set ting pol icy pri ori ties. But, from a prac ti cal stand  -
point, cost- effectiveness must play a cru cial role in any deci sion about what kinds of
poli cies and pro grams to put in place for reduc ing child mal nu tri tion as quickly and
effi ciently as pos si ble.
Directions for Future Research
This re port points to a number of fruit ful di rec tions for fu ture re search. These in clude
(1) a simi lar analy sis for rates of stunt ing, which is a longer- term meas ure of nu tri  -
tional dep ri va tion than un der weight; (2) sepa rate es ti ma tions for male and fe male
chil dren un der age five to de ter mine if mal nu tri tion is ex plained by dif fer ent fac tors
for boys than girls; (3) re search into the se quenc ing of in ter ven tions to im prove child
nu tri tion and into the costs of vari ous in ter ven tions; (4) an in- depth study of the roles
of de moc racy and women’s status; (5) re search on the roles that debt, struc tural ad just  -
ment, con flict, and HIV/AIDS play in Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s ris ing rates of mal nu tri  -
tion; and (6) an un rav el ing of the “black box” of time- invariant fac tors to fur ther
ex plain why South Asia’s preva lence of child mal nu tri tion is so much higher than
Sub- Saharan Af ri ca’s.
98This re search has found evi dence of a feed back ef fect of child mal nu tri tion—that 
is, that to day’s child mal nu tri tion con trib utes to higher lev els of child mal nu tri tion in
the fu ture. Al though the evi dence is weak at pres ent, the ex is tence of this link age sug  -
gests that re duc ing child mal nu tri tion at a fast pace to day should re duce child mal nu  -
tri tion in the fu ture at an even faster pace. A sev enth sug gested area of fu ture re search
is pro spec tive stud ies that use household- level data to as cer tain the ex is tence of this
link age and to es ti mate how strong it is.
Finally, an indi ca tor of national preva lences of food inse cu rity—based entirely on
house hold food con sump tion or expen di tures sur vey data—is needed to clar ify the
role of food secu rity in child mal nu tri tion and to iden tify where food inse cu rity is
located and how it changes over time. While in the past data were not avail able to
com plete this task, with the increased fre quency of house hold food con sump tion sur  -
veys the devel op ment of such an indi ca tor is now pos si ble.
A Note of Caution
Fi nally, a cau tion to us ers of this study’s find ings: the re sults ap ply only at the very
broad level of the de vel op ing coun tries as a whole and, more ten ta tively, to the
developing- country re gions. Their ap pli ca bil ity to spe cific popu la tions at more
 disaggregated lev els is un known. Care ful analy sis and di ag no sis are needed for
 understanding the causes of child mal nu tri tion for each sub popu la tion of the de vel  -
op ing world, whether it be a coun try, a sub na tional re gion, a com mu nity, a house  -
hold, or an in di vid ual child.
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Ta ble 30—Child mal nu tri tion re gres sions: Com pari son of fixed- effects and
random- effects es ti mates (underlying- determinants model)
Vari able Fixed ef fects Ran dom ef fects




















Notes: The de pend ent vari able is preva lence of un der weight chil dren un der five. The number of ob s er va tions
for all re gres sions is 179 (63 coun tries). Ab so lute val ues of t-st ati stics are given in pa ren the ses.
  * Sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level.
 ** Sig nifi cant at the 5 per cent level.
*** Sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level.References
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